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Lone bird rastB on modern eculplure. Old Market Square. Warsaw By GoiOon N. Converse, chler'pholographei

,
When Poland's Communist Csovernment hasn't acted, the people have [Page 16]

South Africa

Behind the black vs. black battle
By tieoflrcy UoriseU

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

The new generation of largely teen-

age black mllltanls has ngoin shown Its

hand as pace-setter In the lermcnl and

polarization under way in South African

race relaltons.

It was these mUitants who Inillatod

the Christmas weekend violence in the

Cape Town black townsIHps of Nyanga

and Guguletu. And lij^y'ire suspected of

being behind the -att^k on South African

police in neaity Langa township shortly

before midnight last Monday. (Langa

had iintlt then been quiet.)

According lo the South African Press

Association, bells were rung In Langa

late Monday night - presumably a sig-

nal. Forty minutes later, a crowd of

some 5QP blacks began stoning police ve-

hicles on duty In the township. Langa

residents were quoted as s^g the po-

lice then opened fire, klUlng two blacks.

(At this writing the faUIltles had not

been confirmed by the police.)

In the earlier trouble in Nyanga and

Guguletu, 24 blacks were killed •> not by

the police, but in fighting between young
militants and black migrant workers

from the countryside living in bachelor

hostels in the lownships.

The hostel residents had infui-laled the

young militants by disregarding the let-

ter's call for moundng over Christmas

lo honor the memory of blacks killed In

South Africa since the present wave of

trouble started in the Johannesburg

township of Soweto back in June.

wPlease turn to Page 12

By Melvin Haddocks

Nobel prize speeches are famous traps. William Paulk-

'

ner'a reputalloii has not yet recovered from the uncha-

.mcterl^tic cry of optimism that emerged at Stockholm

hrdrh; behto^ his ' dour, rulned-Southem-gentleniBn mask.
‘1*eriihpB th^iarsiKttlUmate confusion to squeezing a stoiy-’

teller into a tuxedo, placing him in Iho company of a king
and quoen, and asking hini to deliver his message - to spll’

it out, whatever he has been saj^g all Ibese years,. But no
big or subtle words, please, and.make U quick. The concert*

'

IraUon-span of royalty — to say ’nothiDg of the rest of the

• ^
world - is notoriously shori.
•• And so this year at StockhoUn Saul Bellow grabbed the

aerophone for that, split-instant, and Ihe headlines read;,

BeUow praises the simple and .thie?’ 4 ,leaving ihe in-

'

lalligcntsla’ back home to make, Jokes abOul Nbbal pri^ ••

eternizing toelr winners^ias iisual, liifdPdIonios.
Yet maybe BeUoW should be rtspe:cled.jiist for his will^'

ingoe^ to Idok linatyllshly linsophiaticated. Even hfore, he

has risked appearing Philistine - a traitor —to his own
vocation. Pgr hejlias trWd to aa;^ ^Ukatbing that. nobody
quite knows how to'say yet: "Medern/’ bteratlire no longer

_^ sems adequate lDipi^'^needsils writeiK and readers.
.

i
, :,; For' basons too-npmplex to explain we are tired (if our,

.

complexity. Ouraffi&y to the labyrinth, our ‘Jsyirtpathy for

abyss?’ (as Thomas: Mann put It) how disturb rather
,

thrill us.. AbehaU^ no longer appoara, glamorous and

i ^^ Nihdism has lost its ripniantie charge. In ihe course of

. i-v..-' I! •
!' I-

The Nobel risk
Saul Bellow asks the unthinkable:

Is modern, literature out of date?

a long half-century the revolution has become a babll - Its

own burden of orthodoxy.
-

Above all. both as writers aiid readers, we are weary of.

the final curse modem ilteraliffe: novelty. ‘'To the inod-

erii'" the English poet Stephen Spender wrote in an essay

sl^ffcantly Utled “The Struggle lo Be Modem.” ”it seems

uSl aiworidof unprecedented phenomena has today cut its

off from the life of the past.'^ Al!tho time the assumption of

VirginMi WooU appMrrtd opiy slightly oxaggeratod: “Ob or

about: December JMO human nature changed." For the

modern «Tlier EzTa Pound's advice fallowed with inercl-

1^ logic:, "Make JlMW-''
; . .t

Bill this hbady mandate to Invcnl cvcryLlilng again. a|i If

for the first Umd - ari. the world, not to monlion oneself -

Is the freedom Bellow and the rest of us are now trying id

free ourselves from. When all- things arc possiblo. we are.

conftbrttrtd/ we find, with teiTible quesilons: Wlial do I

reMiylWnk? Wlrtt do f reaUy fed? And worst of all; Whai

do b love? Ques(lonf lhal never occurred lo ihe woHd be-

fore, in such a loUil form. '

. ^ : ,

And so readers flee toward noslalgin. And a wriicp runs

Lessons
learned

from ’76
By Joseph C. Ilarsch

In world affairs, Lhc year 1076 saw the United Statos shako
ilsolf out of ils post-Viclnam-wnr inferiority complex and get

bnck to the sciIouh business of being ihe world's most pow-
erful country with wide-rnnging interesls and rosponslbnitios

The Initial attompl to handle an emerging problem else-

where thnn In Southeast Asia wns a flop. U.S. Secretary of

Stale itenry A. Kissinger tried too late and with iiiu liulo to

lioad off the success In Angola ol ihc factiun bucked by Soviet

logistical support and Cuban troops. But by the end of the year

lie had regained the Inllialive in southern Africa and was man-
aging a diplomatic operation over Hhodcstn whfcli still has a

reasonable chance of eiuiing in a rohitivciy peaceful and nun-

commiitiisl transition from white lo black rule.

Alongside the Rhodesian prubleni came progress on the

stony road toward peace In llic Middle East. Mere. Kissinger

diplomncy was remarkably successful in drawing both Kgyp-
li.ins and Syrians toward credible neguliating pasition.s with

the Ismclis. By the end nf Ihe year Syria wns in effective con-

trol of Lebanon, the I’alesLlnu Liberation Organlzullon (Pl<0)
forces theix* had been bmiighl under control, and Syria and

—^{ypL bad. agreed to ronnllnatv Itielr diplomacy. They wero
ropdy lo gn with Isrcnl to Ihe barg.'ilniiig (able - with the

United States as referee.

The year had bi'en used to good adviiiitn^e in .•Jicr rcspecl.s.

Dr. Kissinger had dune n tot of Ineonspiciious work on repair-

ing the damage done to AincricA's alllnnce system by neglect

during the period of U.S. preoceupnllon with Vlotnani. He spent

much lime cultivating old European friends and trying lo be

considerate of Japanese interests. Toward the year's end he

was tlie guest of honor at an almost tear-Jcrklng farewell occa-

sion at NATO headquarters In Brussels. He would be missed.

In great power relations, 1B76 was a year of marking time.

Domestic American politics forced a hiatus in “drttente.” Pres-

ident Ford even dropped that once popular word from his vo-

cabulary. The charge of having been loo easy on the Kremlin

was us^ in the campaign both by Mr. Ford's Republican rival.

Ronald Reagan, and by his Democratic opponent, Jimmy Car-

ter. Traffic between Washington and Moscow stowed to a

trickle.

TrafRc between Washington and Peking was also slowed by

the passing of both of China’s top leaders, Chou En-tai and

Mao Tse-tung, and by an accompanying struggle (or the suc-

cession which is still not concluded. All Washington, or Mos-

cow, could do was to watch and to wonder who would emerge

as the;new leaders in China and what their posture toward Hie

oulMile world would be. wPlease tarn to Page 12

toward those (^iposites of the ."new" - the ‘‘simpie” and
the ''true." Otherwise the "modem” writer in 1976, insofar

as he Is ‘'modem," is loft with little to cling to bn| his s^f- •

oonspiousnessandhistechnique and the command (o.comoitta
'

fresh outrage for an audience that now knows all Uie out-

mges and has beconw ii^uK to them.
. , .

.

How come Nobel oratory can be, with its talk about the

"need for roots," or In Beltow?s words, "a return from the

p^hery." But' Bellow's ImpUcBUon could be righi. For $D
lU admtriiblQ honesty and Countgo, modern IUei‘a|ure may*
have lost its gamble, which went like Ihis: If onq could-,cut

through hyppctl^ anit'selPcensorahlp. great and Afholp 'irrt

(rapid not faiUQ.bo born. What Bellow may be lrying:li) say
- what wo aU secreUy know - is that modQrnJtterature has

opened one eye' but in the process closed ihp oUior, ;/

• Modern literature has 'produced and still produces ri

:

glories that: readdirs can honor and thniik iheir sisrs (ofr.

'

But its weaker iendenefes are proving less and less rcwar^-; -

liig as they bccbiine more and more doihinanli .ylcllihii.Vwe .

readers are djsMvoring. ere nd subsUtUiC for heroes:; Dear
*

.p^r By itncir Is not a susldnlng diet,, arid piuch-yauhted;.

Irony turns ouMo be only an appetiser, II isr in fncl. n muf;) 1

tor of nuiritioii. Wc are starved.
:

‘ ^
As uo reread-thc classics -r anti in our hun^r wc
we know that human ndlurc was.nDi;borri.nga|ii,,l4t^^^

only ourdctimtlon. fs nol Nobel speccti-liii^e;:

time OK any lo incasurc the price we are:pa,vlhg-j(|

nturc and in our liven for what Hint definilioh leayi^'d^f >— . " '
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Carter’s yall come’ inaugural

Washln^’lon

The itiNi.rtOU inautiunl inviluliuns iiiv

stalling In armo in matlhoses acmss the

cnutilrv - you cun tell by their brown ink

und sciaipulnusty recycled pupiM*. Iiul mtsst

of ull by the innugiirul seal, the Capitol

rainpiinl mi the back of an eut^e with a

('arler-Miindnle banner In his iH'uk.

It‘s wlial one Insider calls a "y'all come"

inaugural, willi a populist emphasis on turn-

ing \tiibliinglun into one week-long block

party fmm .Ian. IK to 22. both prior to and

after the official inauguration .Ian. 20.

Only 25.01)0 of the inaugural envelopes

contain invitations - to longtime friends

and ('arler .supporters, polilieians. and dig-

iiilaries - In attend one of the six inaugural

ixirties: RMW enveln|ies cuntain invitations

lo watch the parade fmm tileachers near

the While Kmi.se: und 5,7.50 contain in-

vilalinns to idiend one of llie viec-pre.siden-

lial recejiliniis (eoiiijilele with .Mrs. Waller

Miindale's camil cuke) Kiieh of these in-

Mlalinas enidiles (he receiver lo buy two

tickets - at Sti each >• lu the six iiiaugmal

By Louise Sweeney

Washington parlies ami llie Viei'-ri'e.sithoifs reeeplum

laliuns an* Mor«> than II7.II0II llckel.s willmiil a lalei-

: aerxtss ttie tag are al.s<» available for ()a> pre.sidemai)

r brown ink swearing-in ceremony at the ('apitiil. lull in-

i'. but most \ilalioiis nre needed for tlinse. (on. Aeeonl-

the Capitol ing to the inaugural enmmillee. 50.(100 nf

a>^e with a them are resei\eil for nienibors of Cim-

uk. gross.

y all come
addillun. lickels will lie needed to an-

‘-•vent, a televised John K. Kennedy
K-lnng oe^

Center gala being planned for .Ian. Id. but
pni^tonnd

definite. Aniong the cclehrilie.s

^

iwing discussed to appear are Leonaril Rer-
il envelopes

Johnnv Cash. I'aul Simon. Paul New-
“'"® man. Heverly SiUs. Relic navis. Stevie
ins. and nig-

wondor. .lames Dickey, |{uberl .Sliaw of the
«ix inaugural

\|jy,j|a .sympliony, and Jbe Alvin Alley
ninvdations

,„„,p,ny,

Meanwhile in this capiliil of diversity, a

(’lainlerinaugiiration Ls being planned by the

Youth Inleniational Ihirty (Vippies) and

"NoIxKly for PiX'sidonI Campidgn." Us

cheif decoration will lie a giant peanut. aU

feet long and 10 feet hlgli.

Decorations will ln' iniii'c Iniditioiial at

the six inmignrrt) Ixills. where $l.‘ti).iimi. nr

hall the eo.st of the lh7:t Inaiignnil lialls. w'di

ije .*>{U'nt on like u .silver fringe areli

at the W'iishmgtun lliltun. sw:i.g.s of hut pink

and red Inffela at the Miiyniiw-er, and elec-

Irifk'd |iii|)er laiilerie. on fi.shlng at llie

Nniional Vtslioi's 'enter.

The Vi.siiiuy' Ceidor. a lornier railmad

Ir.iin .slalion. will also U* the site of u'luil

the liuiugural oimmiliee is hilling as “llii*

vvdi'krs biggest st|uare dance " on -Ian. 21.

Hasidyim Carter, the wife of the ITe.sidenl-

Islcc't. is eiithrrsiasiic uiimil .srfuare dancing,

and this parly, to ftdlnw the ii|ieiilng of a

(ieorgia stale oxhiliil. will Ik* free to ull. al-

though tickets will be required.

“Never before w'ill so many people have

such a chance to take pari in the in-

auguration of a ptvsideiit." slates Rarilyl

'I'truna, inaugural co-chuirmaii. The com-

mittee Ls planning a liosl of olhei' events, in-

cluding an early morning prayer service on

Inauguial Day at Lincoln Monioriul coii-

(liielril by Dr. Martin l.iilhor King Sr. and

Rev. Rrucc I<2<)wards of Rie Plains, tieorgia,

Ro]Ki.sl Church.

In (oktiUmi. the coniinillee hopi‘.s for a

siHi'toI film festival at the American Film

tiistilnte at Kennedy Center and a day rtf

li.'illi*! there

Third World’s greatest need: more
ll> Vlf McCrcar.v

Spi'vial to

Ihe Clirisiian Si H'lin’ Moniloi

riiid>

l-'/ekii'l Kiiinaii. Margaret Miimhna ami

Siuid Im'II Tar'-vfiomi loe tiioibaiids of mites

nixm 111 Afrivii. tmi they have one hum; in

vMioiiiiio - ilivy loim part of that luigo inas> of

Utc woild'.s popiilaMon who are on the edge of

sUiriaiion. iK-wlopmeni jargon laliets them

•the (loore.si of the poor

"

In .Sudan. K/vkiel Kaniiirt. woiks in a small

Usityanl on the edge of the .Vile, after years of

liring rough in the “hush' during tiic prolonged

chd war which ileia.stated the .Miutheni part of

his country. In Kensa. Margaret Mumliua. a

weaier. oarrus jast ennugh In feed herself iind

her four chililren on tnauo. m ihetr nniif and

cardboard hut u( Slaihare Valley, nut far from

NalrolH's gliUering sliowpiece center. In Tu

ni.sia Sand bon Tarschoun scratches a living

from a few acn'.s of poor land and is fortunate

if he aod his fumily are clnthi.sl. and fed from

<lay to day.

For caeh of them, life Ls hard, but in the

past it has been wen more difficult. During

Uic Sudanese civil war. K/ekiel Kamari Inst I7

relatives through rinleniv or disease. The rest

of the family subaisled on wUd fruil.s and what-

ever small animals they could trap or .spear.

In Kenya. Margaret .Muinhuu was left desli-

lule when Ikt husband wa^ killed in a ear

crash. She and her family bi'ggeil on the

streels uf \ainilii until they were taken in hy a

nulrilion i\‘niiT nin by the National Council of

Churelies.

In Tunisia. Saad hen Tarsviinuii reiiieiiibei'.s

llie yeurh of rainint- when he and Ills family

luid to eat grass and even grass-hoppers.

•'When liien* was PjimI." be .sawi. "llie adiilt.s

wiuiM iMi iiiilil they were only half-hungry, in

ivJtve ihc re.st for the children.''

Kveii ROW. all llin'e - ami inilhons like them
- are viiliienitile F/ekiel ile|H*nds on Ihe sue-

ti'.'.s of Ihe .Nib* IxKilyard. .Margaivt clings l«»

hiT |KHO'l\ -|i;ii(l weaving jot>. and Saad tH‘n Tar-

Ml>iiun rweiilly was reduced to near-despair

In a land ili.s|Miie with neighiKiars which, furlu-

naiely fni him. was re.solviil in his favor liy

Iho luv:it aullHinties

It is easy lo feel pity for ihesi* unfortunates,

but pity is not enough. Clear tlunking and »e-

bon IS rc(|uin.'<l hi alleviate and ultimately enil

Ilk.' kind of suffering which many peuple In the

K'e.s( cannot even fH‘gin to compreliend. fitiring

extensive iravvls in .\fnvu In sw for myself

XQine of tlie chnllengcs facing Ihe London-

based agency Hinidian Aid und other inter-

nallooal dcvelo|ununl agencies. 1 fnunti some
underlying pn4h‘ms.

l-lrsl, solutions an* emnplicaled by language

difTicullies. by ihi* sheer distances involved (II

lakes about 7 hours to dnve 100 niile-s on the.

polh‘d roads uf Southern Sudan), and by the

i.'hilly differing life siytes n{ (lie iliiiiocs and re-

rrlU'I'S.

Ill Soiitlii-ni Sudan, lor example, one Inter-

naiional agi.'iuy Dies in fresh fniM for its Ku-

I'opeaii woikors. tlmugli local people ask

wiii'IIVT the money mlgiil ho iieiier sponi th-

rooilv 10 ilo'ii area.

Second. devcio|imuiU ts not slmitly a mailer

of till' West giving money to salve its eon-

M'U'iK'i* Some exjM'rl.s ai'guv lhal loo miicli aid

van I'viaid devvlojinienl. ami that llu' answer
lies in .Mimllssvale Investments where iwopje

van Ik< (aught solfo'chanov at tliv simplest

level, in har.sli ecoiiomiv terms, they argue, tuo-

inuvh aid encouruge.s pcnpli* In Ihiiik that they

van i1<lv an endle.ss gravy train.

In Kenya Ihciv Is alre.'uly a fuiMilomlod de-

bate alsiui a muraiiii'lum and on whether or
not We.sivrn aid and experts .should he witii-

dnwTi fur a periud to find out lu what cxteiil

the locals can iK* sulf-rvllunl.

Many Wostem dnnurs, might well be
sliocked at the degree of resenlmenl over aid

which is mere charily. The Third World’.s de-

mand is not for charily, liut for ju.sUce. In Die

end this will almost certainly mean iiolliicul

action, and a challenge lo the slrnclurc.s - na-

tional and international - whicli perpetuate
poverty. Relief is one manlfo.slatlon of help.

Rut what doe.s the aincerc liol|K*r do w'Jtcn

favi*d with u gnvernmeiil that refuses for jHdil-

leal reasons lu free Ihe masses from poverty?

The argument about international Justice, nr
the lack of it. Is not confined to (ho TIdrd
H'orW To what extent, for c.vampic, arv tVesl-

em guveriiment.s prepared tu ri.sk unpopularity'

by paying a fairer price for Third World raw
inulerials when this menns luglier eonsumer
prices In more simple terms, how mucli more
are you (xx'pared to pay for your enffee or tea
w'liivti lip III now has bi*c‘n Ajtimicli laken for

granted?

Third, development Ls nut a one-way pro-
ei'.ss. There is much lhal (lie Third World can
tench (he West. It can (each about a more re-

laxed alliliide to life, il can leach nbmil a sim-
pler and healthier diet, it can leacli mure
alNiul family responsibility - us in liie ''cx-

lendcsl" African family where a man will, if

necessary, rear not unly his own children but
llmse uf his brother and sister as well. Uiifor-
tnnatoly, Ihe Wi>sl does not seem lo be listen-

ing. One Keny.in said to me sadly in Nairobi
"Rrutlier, the Wcsl is not asking for our help.
If is nut even asking for our prayers."
Above all, there is a dignity about so much

of the |»verly in the Tiilrd World that under-
line.'; the grasping harshness of so many devel-
oped cdunlrie.s. in .Sudan. Kzeklel Kumorl
works long and hard in the boutyard, bul he
dtK*s not complain.

"After the horrors of ihc civil war, this Is

heaven." he says. .

In Tunisia,' Saad ben TarscIroun.rom<mWs

it* >

fe# .

m

(Mlli
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By Julie O’Neit

Kikuyu children, Kenya

the days when the family had to eat gra.sshop-

pors. and lie says "I have my land, my work

and my health. People may Uitnk I am poor,

but if 1 have (hose things 1 am rfcti."

Il w-ould be false soiiUmcRtallty. larn’cvor, lo

talk alwut the "dignified poor.'*' Beldhd all Uic

complex arguments is the smell of deprivation

and the obscenity of poverty. The .siniic fact of

total poverty wa,s summed up by Margarel-

Milmbua: "Tile poorer you arc, ttie hariler you

pray"
:

Aif McCreary in a'

on tfpecfnf iettf'e
rwciirtn in

Vie Tlilrfl WvridJ '
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By n. Normiin Malhany, stflH pOotnorAphor

Cranes poised in Port of London for upturn In British exports

For Callaghan: the lady or the tiger?
Ry Tiikashl Oka

Staff con'ospomieni of

The Christian Science Monitor

London

British Prime Minister James Cnl-

loghnn and Ids Cabinet have their liackx

to the wall.

U (he public spending cuts announced

the week before Christmas and the 53.9

blilfon IntcrnalionaJ Monetary Fund loan

agreed to that same week fail to restore

International confidence in Britain, then

the government Is finished. Sources

within the government freely concede

that another sleep decline of the pound

would mean the end of Mr. Callaghan's

admlnlslratlon.

That Is the gloomy side of Britain's

story in these waning days of a year that

started with reasonably high hopes of an

export-led recovery. But there are, as al-

ways, rays of hope.

A survey by the Confederation of Brit-

ish Industries conducted during the first

two weeks of December showed that a

slow recovery of manufacturing output

was under way. Businesses reported that

orders had risen during the past four

monita and expected the tread to con-

tinue during the coming three months. A
strong rise In export orders continues,

especially in consumer goods.

A slu«r|) rise In lin|>mix (tiiring tiu* srv-

omi and lliini t|tiai'lcr.s of Ihc year is ac*

cuunlcil for mainly by (lie rc({uii’cmcnls

of North Sea tiislullatlons. Rut (liesc

enormous invest iiiunts (over 5I5.0Q0

must be spent for every dally barrel of

oil exlraclcd, compared with only $*|i}0 in

(he Middle East) arc finally beginning to

pay off.

Last year Brilabi got 20 million tons of

oil from the North Sea. In 1977, llic

amount could rise to 35 million to -15 mil-

lion tons, between oiie-lhird and one-half

of Britain's oU requirements, according

to Dr Dickson Mabon, Minister of Stale

at the Department of Energy. "We are

nol down and out; we are on the way

up," Dr. Mabon said at an offshore oU

conference tn Birmingham earlier last

month.

The National InsUlule of Economic

and Social Research, in its quarterly

forecBsl at the end of November, pre-

dicted that Britain would have a current-

account surplus of £1 billion (51.68 bil-

lion) In 1977 and of £5 billion the year af-

ter that. This was mainly because it ex-

pected British e.\poris to rise while the

price of imports remained steady be-

cause of the sluggish state of the world

economy.

Ilat>u has less laiigildc iispcvls as wolf

Tilt public spending ruts announvrd by

niimccDui' of llii* F.xchc(|iK’r Dvais

llcalcy Imvc been crllicl/A*d ii.« Inu lillle

and loo late. Rut they were preceded by

some of the must thorough discussion

nny British Cabinet hns ever been

through. Left-wing minlstcr.<; like Tony
Bonn, the Energy Soeroiary, amt Peter

Shore, the Environment Secretary, were
given every oppvrlunily to argue foi*

their favorite soluUnn - import curbs.

Ministers of rightist persuasion put their

case for tlie importance of re.itortng In-

ternational confidence in the pound with

equal vigor.

The dividend, for Mr. Callaghan, has

been a reasonably united Cabinet on

matters (such as where the public

spending axe should fall) about which

passionate convictions are held. Public

opinion also generally knows that this is

Britain's last chance lo put Us economic

house In order.

WU) this realization be translated into

concrete decisions in company board-

rooms and on shop floors to Increase

production at all levels and lo win back

Britain's reputation for quality? That is

the largest intangible of all, and on it

rests the late of the government and ul-

timately of the British people.

Leader of Spain's Communist Party arrested
By Joe fiandelman

Special correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Madrid

'Hie arrest of the banned Spanish Communist Party leader

Santiago Carrillo is likely to set back the emerging diJtciUe be-

tween the government and the opposition and lo damage "the

new .Spain's" Image abroad.

Apparently the government fell Mr. Carrillo might cause

more problems If allowed to go free than if Jailed. Rut now it

is caught in a plncer: a trial of Mr. Carrillo would destroy its

credibility with the left, while expeUing him from the country

would enrage the police and the right.

The government's acUon risks reviving street politics and
causing trouble on the labor front where the Communists are

strong.

In addition the Spanish Socialist Workers Party (PSOE),
which recently adored a more moderate stance, could be

driven leftward again since it sees itself in competition wilh

the Communists for the workers' vote.

Negotiations that have started between the government and

the opposition may stall, while Mr. Carrillo's - and his party's

- mystique and strength wlU Increase.

The arrest casts a shadow over prepiiraliuns for next

^i*ing's pariiaincntary elections which the opposition may boy-

cott. And Spnin's drive to enter the European Common Market

could encounter renewed resistance.

Mr. Carrillo was supposedly exiled in France. Rut one week
before the Dec. 15 referendum on constitutional reform he

held a secret nows conference in Madrid (o announce he had

been living in Spain since February.

Informed sources say the government, which had denied Uic

Communisl leader a passport In July, knew he was in Spain

but did nol know aboul the press conference. Righltsls accused

the government of "ineptitude" and tried to link the Commu-
nists wilh the kidnapping of the chairman of the Council of

State, Antonio Marla de Oriol.

At the same lime Mr. Carrillo’s appearance displeased the

Aimy, which opposes le^lizatlon of the Communist Party at

this stage.

Police were annoyed by Mr. Carrillo’s try-and-catcli-me tone

at Ills press conference. Liberal government circles were irked

by the liming of his public appearance. But the main concern

was over (hrrats from (he ultra-right.

Communist
rift widens
Soviet exchange with Chile

angers Western parties

Ry Erie Bourne
Special currcspondcnl of 'rhe chriiilinn Si-iunei* Mnnlior

Vlemm
The clash between Moscow nnd iiuijur We&lcrn t.'otnniunlsi

pailios on issues of iiulcpendencc and human freedoms in com-
munist societlc.s has been heiglilutivd by lliu Kukovsky-i'orv.i-

liln exchange.

West KiirupeRii coinniunisls gcncriilly have u.sed slrung

terms tn deplore (lie swap in which the Siiviol Union freed dis-

sicieni Vladiiiiir K. Bukovsky in exiiiange fur llu* (hillv.'ui Cmn-
muiiLsl leader Luis Corvnlilu 1.e|iL>. (Mr. Riiknvsky w.'is'Si*rvitig

a seven-year sonloiuv for iiiili-Soviel artivily, Mr. Cinvaliiu

liml lK'i*n itn|)]'i.soiieU in Cliili* since Hit' rnislor of Snlviuior A|-

leiulo's Marxist govi*riinu*h( In RJ7;i.
j

Their argument Is lhal (he Soviet Uiiinn lost face svilli li‘rLi.st

and soL'iah.st opinion the world i>ver hy accepting .sm-li an ar-

rangement will) an exireine rightist regitiii*.

Condemning repression
Rut crilU'ism iui.s gone far beyond the prisoner exclintige It-

self. ’'Aulonoinixl'' Western L'oiinmmlsl ptirlle.s - llnly's in

particular - have been quick lu use R as niiulher urgiinicnl in

their ever shiU|M*r cniuleniiiiillmi of poUMcnl repression in the

.Sovh't ihiloit.

Till* i.ssiie has been gnltierlng furci* ever sliii-u (he Enrupean
(‘uininiitilsl siiminll eunferener in .lum*.

That eniiference piodiieeil a luwesl-ciniimnn-detinmlnalnr

platform for liinUed eiju|K*r:illim hetwenn Knsl hloc ami Wi*kI-

eiTt parifex, will nil (he hiriecs' M'servnNons mi irtferparly con*

tacLs written lulu the /mat docuiiimit.

It wns ngrei'il that jsirlies nitiilii pre*;unl iiidivhiiiiil views on
iniMler*i nf eoidrm'i*rsy - sn lung ns there wa.s no alU*in|il (un

Ihe Soviets' part, fur example) In Impose Ihose views on olhui'

p«rl}o.s.

Old deflnillons return

The Soviets, however, qulvkly returned La Using dudnitluns

of party rciulhm.sliips Uial Ihv independcnls had rejected. Tliey

have consistently sought lo present (he cunfcreiico as u full-

blown accord on inlcmallonal unity nnd solidarity belwoeii

themselves and the Western parties.

As a result, the latter - headed by the Italians and the

French - have continued to affirm their concepts of "new"
pluralist and democratic communist societies and to reject the

Soviet-East European "modols.'' They have also scored the au-

thoritarian aspects of (he Soviet system and called on the Rus-

sians lo end their nonjudlcial use of punitive measures, In-

cluding exile, against political dissent.

AHack widened
Elecently, they have widened their attack lo include Uie

more hard-line East European governments as well.

The Western parties undoubtedly were a factor In per-

suading the Czechoslovak Government to free Us last four po-

litical prisoners from the 1868-69 Dubcek regime.

They have since taken up the cases of East German dis-

sidents - poet-singer Wolf Blermann (who was deprived of his

citizenship in November while on tour of West Germany) and
Prof. Rotert Havemann (who was pul under house arrest af-

ter he signed a protest against Mr. Bkernmann's exile).

Both the East bloc and the leaduig Western parties now
seem to be dropping any pretence of an "armistice" after the

Bast Berlin summit.

The December ifsue of the Soviet-sponsored intemalional

review Problems of Peace and Socialism carries an article by

Bulgarian parly leader Todor Zhivkov. In this lie describes the

approach of the so-called Euro-Conimunista as "anti-SovIcr*

und Insists Uiot guidelines established by Soviet experience are

valid for all parties.

L’Uidta, the Italian party paper, at once hit back at this

"distortion of rcnlity" and said it was "hlslorlcal absurdity"

to talk of general laws and prc-constUutod models.

A member of (he Italian Centro) Committee took ibe ar-

gument further by saying crillcism of Individual cases of So-

viet represaion wns not enough. He called for a "UieorctiCDl

and systematic sludy" of the system that allowed (hem.

Togllatlf stand nacalled

That line had been taken by then Italian party leader, ihe.

late Palmlro TogUatU, after the Soviet party downgraded Sta-

lin in 1056: Mr. ToglialU said the Stalinist abuses were l|nhe^

ent in the way the system developed under Utahn, >
;

*

And L'Unlla pursued this theme after Ihc RuhDv;sky«Corva-

.

Mr exchange. The problem, the now^per said, was lo be

found in Russia's general curtailment of liberties.

'The IndlctTnent and detcnlion of people for so-called ‘opin-

ion crimes,' " said L'Unita. "is inadmissible,^^ ds is any llinliRT.

lion of individual and roUoclivc hbcriica." <

,

'
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Alexanderptalz — East Berlin's showpiece. But behind the facade there Is ferment

Eavesdropping in an East Berlin cafe
Ry DavM Mulrli

Staff currespondenl of

The ChrisUiin Science Monitor

ICaal Berlin

Alexander Square in the heart of Kast Merlin

glows with tile artificial lighi nt hundri'ds of

spotlights as early as a quarter to five In the

evening on these chilly winter days.

IV ^ps full of goods, the tuU TV lower,

the high-rise offices and dwellings, even the

itecorationx for Christmas (nlfhaugh that word
itself Is never used) all say Itiul this is s show-

.place quaricr, the right side visually uf (ho

ideological tracks.

Inside several coffee shops the tables are

full of people who have slopped on (heJr way
home from work, talking quietly and in-

timately. Most of them know that their govern-

ment recently took away (he citl7.enship of

East German poet and folk singer Wolf filer-

main. They know that a group of intellectuals

from their own country protested to the gov-

ernment and that some of them were arrested

as a result. Some 80 percent of the East Ger-

man population receive West (icrman TV and

radio. Otherwise their knowledge of these

events would be more spoUy than it is.

A visitor lakes a seat with a couple under 30

in hopes of getting a personal view of Ihe East

German ferment one reads about in the West-

ern |»ess these days. Outwardly the ferment

has taken the form of people applying to emi-

gralfit of a few intellectuals speaking out, and

of unrest in the church {the latter being hardly

new here).

"Gould they tell u visitor whore (he unlvor-

sUy is loc.iUxI?" The question unlocks .'i safe

full of feelings and rencUons ihui begin lu

tumlile out. Uupressod ponple hnvo at least two

common charnclcrisiics: They usually ireul

each other very kindly, and they often arc unx-

luus to talk to foreigners

The wife .studied nl the university five years

ago and now teaches history and P'rem'h at the

"oborhchule.” wlilch sce.s youngsters through

the tenth grade.

She says only a small percentage go on to

the uolveruity. She finds this good "boenusc we
need more workers and what they need Is vo-

cational training, not inappropriate knowl-

edge."

The hu.sband remains quiet, l.aier (ho wife

admits he would rather live In West Germany,
but she says it is "more seeiire here where

there la no unomploymcnl and noi all uf that

angry political fighting in the West."

With no.prompting she goes on to say how
well they live. They have no children and to-

gether they cam tlQfi a month. They pay only

112.95 a month for rent, and food is in-

expensive. But the housing is "bad," she

Uushea. They were In Poland In the summer
and (he husband produces a souvenir from his

wallet -> a Polish ration coupon for sugar. "Wo
had those after the war," says the wife.

"We have lots of money, but it is hard (o

find the things we want," the wife says. But
they have a small compact car >- a "luxury" -
that cost them 26.700.

Shu say.s all students must learn Russian but

can chon.<;c n second language - English or
{•'reiich. .She was nut allowed uut of East Ger-

many to loam French, which like other lan-

gtiage.s is often taught by TV courses.

The teacher's defensive reflexes suddenly

wane, and .slic says, “1 ilon't understand why
our gdvernmonl duc.sn'l tell us more. Wc only

hear negative tilings about the West."

•She continues: "As a teacher 1 hoar things

from (ho party others don't. We know (he polit-

ical Jukes, but they uro not in our newspapers.

Wu know aiiout Biennunn but wc arc nut told

the whole story. Does the party think wo are

so dumb? The party Is too much oriented to

control tuHi won't admit ml.stakvs. I think this

will change."

In fact the Socialist (Communist) Unity

Party appears to bo cracking down on Us lim-

ited experiment with thaw. And apparently the

iliaw has not reached down to the average per-

.sun. Even this IntcUeclually middle-class

couple - with a husband who prefers West

Germany - lives carefully within their many
limits. It is clear that their dignity suffers. It Is

in fact painful lo question these vulnerable

people too pointedly.

The visitor tells the couple that the students

in West Germany arc on strike because of poor

job opportunities. The wife blushes again and

looks at her husband: "Can you think of it?

Can you see it happening here? Never, never

in your life."

Outside the cafd we part quietly and walk In

opposite directions.

Economists predict year of slow world recovery
By Jim Browning

Special to

Tbc Christian Science Monitor

Paris

Economic forecasters in I’ari.s have pub-

Usticd a cbsaiipoinling prodidlun for the world
.

economy in 1977; slower coonomte growth and

fnghor uncmploynumt tlian expected in earili>r

fomcasUng.

The new re^Kirt euncliKlos Ihui the nniicnm-

niunist world's I'cunomtc fulure now lies stjuar-

ely in the hnnds uf Jimmy ('arier, We.s( Ger-

man L'hant'ellnr llelmul Si-hinidl, and .)ap.-in'.s

new l‘riniu Minixler Taken Fukuda, who are
urged htrungly to slimulute llicir counlrio.s'

economics.

Kxpert.s at the Organization (or Keumiinic

(bn]>crutinn nnd Devekipimuit (OKCI)), in

Ihclr ]ust-|>uUishfNl ''Oiiliook fur 1977," nute
that the world rrcovciy which lK.*gnn in tale

1975 has been stgnificanlly wcokcr than ex-

pected.

"(iovcnuncnls muxt come up with iniagina-

Itvc sulutions," frowneil utie worried uconu-
inist, wfau said he had given a good deal uf
Ibought to Ihc problem.

DudflcssineB, more cqiiUous than bad been
hoped, have husilBted to expand their prnduc-
Uim capaclUes, o/id (kis has kept empfoymenf

from rising as much as hoped in 1976. At the

same time, worried consumers have been sav-

ing too much and spending loo UUIe, which has
made businessmen even more cautinun about
cxpaiMlmg.

Ri-onomLsls call It simply a wiilcsprvud lack

of confidence, which will take lime lo cure.

One result ls lhal uiiemploymcnl is expected
to hit new rocnnl lieiglils in 1977. although the

experts hope it will fall uff In the UiiKud Stutes

by Ihe .second half of the yc.ir.

They slres.s (hat llivy are not predicting a

world ri‘('e.s.sion. just a .sluggish drop hi the

rule uf gitjwth - 3.25 nr 4 percent, instead of

the more solid 5 percent which luul been hoped
for.

ITivalcly, however, some experts nre ufi'uid

that unless leaders uf .lupun. West Germany,

and the United .Stqtcs > the three "strong"

cflunlriea - take vigorous action lo stimulate

their economies, the world could risk a reces-

sion sumeUmo in 1978.

Although they do not know the details uf Mr.

Cfirter'.s recoveiy plan, they approve Die idea

of freeing 215 billion to $20 billion in tax cuts or

govcnnncnl spending In 1977.

,
They warn, however, of two important prob-

'loms with the growth strategy they have pro-

posed, and which the "sti‘dng" .cQimlrlcs have

said they will follow.

First, there still Is a wide gap lielween the
strong and weak countries, with Italy expected
to suffer through 24 percent inflation in (he
first pail of 1977. white West Germany has a 4

iwrcent rate, and (he United States, a constant
rale of nbnut 5 percent.

This means that the weaker couhliies -
Italy, Kriiain, France, and In an extent, Can-
ada > have no choice but lu maintain restric-

tive policies, for fear of bringing on fresh in-

flaUun.

The responsibility foi' expansion fulls there-

fore on Die .stronger counlrica, which econo-
mists hope will provide markets for goods
from the wvaker countries. It means the
strong countries mu.st accept higher inflation

by Ihn end of 1977, and must increase their tm-
[xirts.

Thu second major problem is that the OECD
ecnnnmixls Insist all of this must happen grad-

ually, lo avoid ihe still-large throat of too-rapld

inflation.

It is this combination of the need to expand
and the heed to avoid inflation for which at

least one OECD ocnnumisl has been trying to

devise imaginative solutions. . i-

:

According to the OECD, for example, a ba-
sic-' ^hl' .must .'.be', expanded, business-. |n-

I'oslrnbnt, in hopes of;p^m0ting'hew' j6bs.
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Can Ulster

help build

a reshaped
Britain?

Shared administration

the latest proposal

Hy .lonathan llarseh

Special curresptmdoni of

The <*hristlan Science Monitor

DublJn

Could Nurllienn Ireland give a new sha|)c -

jierhaps even a new name - I« U>e Hrilisli

Isles'?

A relatively unknown politician from the

North may have changed (he couroc of (he

Rrlllsh debate on devolution — sharing of

power with the regions.

The change could affect ait {^rls of Brltaia

j

and the Irish Republic as well.

After eight years of icrrorism ami failed po-

litical initiatives, the tendency in Belfast, Dub-

lin, and London has been to believe that the

politicians had run out of ideas. Generally It

was felt that Northern Ireland had nothing to

look forward to but a long period of Ineffective

direct rule from London.

Now the idea for a new type of shared local

government for the North has come from

.lames Molyiicaux, leader of (he eight mem-
bers of the United Ulster UnkmLsl Council who

sit in the British Parliament in Westminster.

Speaking in the Westminster debate on ‘de-

volved" government for Scotland. Mr. Moly-

nenux said the devolution (hat matters — and

has always mattered in Northern Ireland ~ is

not legislative but administrative. The North,

ho said, does not at present need a new law-

making body. Instead he called for a local ad-

ministration in which all political parties would

automatically participate.

Administrative devolution could defuse the

situation in Northern Ireland, he said. Present

divisions were based on fears of (he other side

having the power to make laws. Instead co-op-

eration could build if lawmaking were left to

the British Parliament whUe the in'ovtncial ad-

ministration concentrated on applying tho laws

locally.

Tlie Uolyneaux plan U anuthoma to tradi-

tional Protestant Unionist thinking, which de-

mands a rcluni to undiluted majmity rule in a

local parliament. But some leading Northern
Irish Unionists have spoken up In favor of a de-

veloped administration. They say it would at

least bring a measure of iocal coatrof. And
shared local adminislration would not rule out

the restoration of a (oral parliament In the

long term If sufficient co-operallon developed
gradually among the North's divided polilical

parties.

Gerry Fitt, leader of Northern Ireland's

main Roman Catholic party, the Social Demo-
cral and Labour Party, said the Molyneaux
plan calls for dose study. So did Oliver Napier,

who lieads (he moderate Alliance Party.

Support for the plan came quickly from Brit-

ish politicians. Former Conservative Prime
Minister Edward Heath, who guided previous

attempts to work out a political settlement in

Northern Ireland, welcomed the proposal. The

deputy leader of the Labour IHirly,/ Michael

Foot, said the government would study the

Molyneaux plan seriously. Liberal Party leader

David Steel joined Northern Ireiaml's MPa in

an attempt to Include Northern Ireland In the

devolution bill.

British critics of devolution say Ihls Is the

slippery slope toward disintegration of the

United Kln^m. Some think bringing North-

,

I

ern Ireland into the scope of the devolution blU

would provoke another Irish terrorlsl borahlhg

I
attack on London.

'

Many In NdrUiern Ireland, 'bowever.vjfecl

. th^ more Qe^le links between the parts are

. the best way to' ensure thd foiled Kingdom’s

V survival.' .
. ; {

,

•

'f .
'
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Message from the helm: ‘keep rocking the boat’

Hua hints changes
in party hierarchy

By Frederic A. AloriU

Staff coiTOspondenl of

The Christian .Science Monitor

Hong Kong

The ixiliiical .shakcup In China appears far

from ovon Rather, It Is being called tho coun-

try's major ia.sk fm* 1977.

A Ihnnmghguing lendvrship roshuffle oxloiid-

ing nil Iho way down tn the cities and prov-

inces will be carried out in (977, according

to a major policy speech dclivcivd by (.'oinmii-

iiLsi I'urty chairman Hua Kiio-feng Dec. 2.5 and

made public lust week.

Mr. Hua said n nationwide rcuducutlon enm-

IKilgJi will lx* ami rnn-

(^‘I•SSL‘S" udl 1 m‘ IipM Ihrmighoul tlx* cimiiiry li>

selis-t iit'w local rcvtihillonary coiniiii11i>fs llwit

will play an im-iva.singly :n-Hve role miiler llu-

Cfiitrali/i'd li'mlcrslilp of tin' party only llio.si>

wlHi inni Hu- jji'iuuiu' siippoit of Hu' inassi'.s

should til' electt'd lu IIm-m' cuuimiltiM'S. lu' .said.

At Hu* same nine. Hu- spi-ech appi-iired In

escalate llu- eanipui^n against I'hiaiig I'liliiq

(Hu- widow of Mao Tse-lnai'). I'luitiq I'lniii-

chi:iM. Waw Ihmg-weii. and Van Wi-ii yiiaii and

iheii* followers liv.

• Further expanding Iho list of cliargo.s

against them. Mr. Ilua's speech for the first

time came clo.se to directly accusing them of

complicity with the Soviet Union. (They have

been variously accused of plotting the over-

throw of the government and of trying to pit

tho civilian inilitia against the Army.) They

were purged, he sahi, to pi'cvonl a civil war

leading to foreign (prc.sumably Soviet) Inler-

vention.

In (hat case, "they would have directly ca-

plliil.alcd, relying on the agressors' bayonet to

prop up their throne," Mr. Hua charged. Ho

called Die situation the gravest in China since

flic fiiunding of (he People's Republic in 1949.

• Newly emphasizing the continuing in-

fluence of those now under arrest. Under the

control of the "gang of four," .i.*; they have be-

come known, the news iiiediu sprend "revision-

i.si" idejis, ri>vvr.si*d right and wrong, itiul "did

cause cimfusion In pfuiilif'x ihinkliig." Mr. Ifiin

saidt N«*w parly inemheiN were ivmiiled m
vinlidioii of IIU' parly cnti.slilutloii. idficiids

wi'iv iiuprupi'rly )iromoied, iiiid "I'veii b:id nlc-

iiu-nl.s w<‘tv (li'iiwii into Du' |iiii1y and simiggh'ii

into leading Ihulii'.s," he I'liargeil.

Hill wliili! the spet'i'h .sli'i-ssed llu* .a-venly of

Ihe I'rinii'.s of Hie "gaii.c of four," il oaci> agidn

(ili'd llu* iinisntanre of (.'liainiKiii Mim'.s ad-

vice lliiil iliiKe will) can tie reformed slunild lie

deall with leiileiiliv wliifi* "ail (ho.*ie who can

he uulleii” sliniild bo united witli. Among Mine
Man's fnllnwcr.s "only a few piirllcipaled" In

her cunspirsicy. "while the great majority
erred hi-ciuisr they )md ciunc under Die in-

fluence uf the gang uleuliigicnlly," Mr. Iluii de-

clared:

Despite the lncrca.^ed severity of the

charges, llicre was no clear indication of

wlicther Mr. iliia cnnsUlercd Hie tleiith penally

necessary for Mnu*. Mao and her colleagues.

Mr. lUin's speech appenred In offer follnw-

er.s of the "gang of four" boDi a enrrot and a

slick, giving them "hroriDiing space" (o read-

just their thinking and acltoiLS > but with Die

warning that they would be In trouble If they

failcMl lo pay heed.

Will ruling China
be a ‘doubles’ game?

ISal
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$250.00 and In 1960 il was
worth $350.00. In 1965 It

Increased to $500.00. and

today H is valued al over

$1000.00.

Should you have Antique

Oriental Rugs lo dispose

of, please contact us.

With our coniacts the

world over we are able to

quote the highest pos-

sible price that week. Pre-

senMy. Antique Oriental

Rugs are enloy}ng a wave

of worldwide prosperity.

You buy and sell with con-

fidence with the Gregorian

family.

For consultation, estate

and Insurance appraisals,

restoration, or the pur-

chase of antique, somi-
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tact Gregorian’s in Massa-
chusetts or Connecticut.

Many thousand rugs are
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By Ross 11. Munro
Special to

The Christian Science MuiiUnr

'‘1978 Toronto Globe (mil Mull

IVkItig

Tho (ifficiul (.'hincM* news media apiiours in

lx* .signaling u rediicUim In llic ])ull(1c:d .slams

(if ('uiiiimiiiist I'lirty nuili'mim Him Kuu-feng.

A slight liul (k'lllii-i'iili* playing down of Mr.

Him'.s imnip l>y Hu* Now i'li)r);i Now.s Agency

w:us llu* .srciiiid imllcalinn ri'ci'iilly Iliid Mr.

Hua is eniliKiiled in n ennipllcaled puliliciil

ciMiflicI 12 works after ho wus naiiioti .*iiicn>.-«-

.-;iir til Ihe lido Man Tse-liing.

Rcjinrlirig ii pulillc iip)ieiir:uico Mr. Iliiii

iiimie Dei.'. ‘20 along vvtHi iilliL-r leading mi-m-

lu'i’s of the CuinmimiKt thirty (.'(.'iHiitl Cinn-

niiHee, Ihc news agency repeak'illy e(>ii|ili*(l

Ml'. Ilim's iiiuiu* w’illi Hull of Y<*li (.'hieii-ymg.

Mr. Veil is Ihe purly vu'i'-i’imtrmaii Inii hi )in*-

vimjs a|i|ieiiriiiurs nf a .^[11111:11' iiahii'e in reconI

weeks his iiinrie luis lieeii groniK'd with oHicr

li'iiiiers while Mr. iluii'.s luiinc has In-oii singled

imi.

The ti'i'ort nmiiiiiis a ilifiinallc ehaiigc In

(hai paMeiii. nmlcnmM.v .sigNificuKi ln'eaiise of

till' mi.*iiculi>n'4 aUenlliiii (hat the t'ldiiesu Ciiini-

immists pnv in iln- form in which niiiiu's arc

listed.

Tlu' iiiiluro •( lilt* iiolilical cmiflicl Mig|;i"iteii

)>,v New t'liiiui News Agency diKpali’h ami liv

other (Im'lopmeiiis i.s far from cleiii. Hut

mimy ilipluniiiti) suspi'ct IIihI currunl con-

tt’iivcrsli-b inchule vvhellier Mr. Iliui shmild tie

China's single umlispuU'd loiider or pari of a

collective loudei’ship, wliclher niui m wliiil e.x-

letul iuniiL-r vk'c-promlci* Teiig llsiao-ping

slioiiKl be pnlitically reliabllUaU'd, how much
power Ihe unned foiccs sliuuld have, and how
far Hip ciUTLMit purge id nulicals sliuuld gn.

I’rolmbly iho must miporlanl military man
in (.'hina desiiite his mivancing ye((i*s, Mr. Veil

Ych Chlen-ylng

Ktiysl'jroi

sharing spotlight

has been cmisldered a key (Igiire iii pui'gmg Die

r:uik'.')l "gang of ftmi'," led by llic widow of

I'hairniiiii ,Miio imd m si'cuiing Hie positlini of

cliiuriiiiiii fur .Mr. Hun.

The coiiiihng uf Mr lliia's miiiie with Mr.

Yell's occurs In the liundllne of llie .'s'gw Chliu

Nows Agency disimicli nml in Hie first Ihree

references lo Mr. IIuu in (fie dfspMcfi itself.

Tills IS uiipreC'vdontoil .sliioe Mr. Hua boenme
cliiiirniah. .Mr. Veh Is Defen.sc Minister, hiil

even when he acconipcTiiied Mr. Huh to a mill-

iniy funetioii )u.-d Ilirce weeks ago, he did nut

roceiee such promment ireaimcnl In pre.ss re-

poil.s.

De.scriblng tho Deo. 20 plenary session of the

"learn from Tachal" agricultural conference

cun'unily under way in Peking, Hie dispatch

declares In a typical sentence that "Chairman

Hua and Vicc-ChairiTian Yeh. in high spirits

clapped hands, extending cordial greetings (o

all present."

Visit
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^Arthur!
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(617 244-2553)

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW. .

.

Shnriaii Offers:

1 ^Bcsl Selection
2 —Complete Range of

Prices
3— Real Savings

Knowledgeable people know
thal Shailan means luxurious
Orterital rugs. • • fioriesl quality

...Fur less tiioney.

Ilitui/rei/s of kilfltrice htirgahis in till sports e^nip’

mtHi. sports flothiHg, Mens und Indies fashion and

shoes.

LILLYWHITES of

Piccadilly Circu.s, Loiultiii SVFl 01 -0.50-3 1 81

Wlien you shop Sharian's
you ate not geUiiig "picked
over" rugs where Allanla Is

1253 Wilbur Cross IHighway

(Berlin Turnpike)

Berlin, Connecticut 06037

(203 522-6161)

the next slop. So come on in

and savel

Lemmy Constantine's Japanese Restaurant
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American connoisseurs-
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Rne English Bone China

Sl)ariai)

Our dirrcl marl oidur snivujp oHrts iba highusl si.TfliirdB

of quBlilv ot asionishinplv low rd&ls. Please write'for our

(alrmallad) color farochure-> cost 11

buF<^onibrodi«rNsed brands
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PHONi- 404 37.1-2274

Typical Japanaaa Cuisine SpeclaUy Sushi

9 rue de le (3all4— Parli 14 Tel. 325-04-78

Oi*in Evanmgi 7 lo I A W Except Sundays 167 Piccadilly. Londori W1. Ertgland.'.
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Soviet Union —
Christmas in Russia? Weii . . . not quite

Ky Dadct K. Wiilts

Staff cnrro.spundi'ni nf

Tha (.'hri^itlan Sc-icnci* Moniiur

Ml>SCOW

liUdmilla bought iwn clilcken.s for mailing,

some pork chops, several hutlles of cTcani, and

packets of Ico cream wrapped in slivci' paper.

Down from the shelf came the muslii'n(ini.>i site

pickled in the Huiuinn . .

.

Her two chlldrcti have been tu a special “ba-

Taar” strung wllli colored light.*; and fc.stnuned

with pictures of Father Frost (who louk.s the

same as Father Christmas except that his i*e(I

robe reached the floor and tms blue stars t>ii it >

to buy a rive-ruot fir tree for M41 (iwu niblcs

and fifly kopecks) • •

.

Tagc(lu?r with millions of nlher Soviet fami-

lies, Ludmilla's colebratiid the only holiday

here: New Year.

Most families will have a tree with a siring

of electric llghLs uii It. Slowly rising prosperity

also means a meal with the bust culs of meat

available, and even .some caviar, which for

Hussians (Ihouglt not foi' foreigners) is hard to

find.

Ludmilla, her hu.slMiid Snscha, her iiiothcr,

children, and two (uinlly frleiuls from the south

came atmut 11 p.in.. Dec. 31. The television sol

In the background showed the annual New
Year'.s Qvc variety concert “Little Blue

light," which ranged from popular songs to

opera.

Beginning with the Kiissluti hora d’oeuvres

called ''Kahtudtl." the family talked over the

good Ihings that liappcned during (he year -

notably husband .Sascha, a chauffeur, gutting a

permanent, year-round job, and the family's

summer trip by car to Tallin, in ICstunia, 6.^0

miles away.

Just before midnight, with the meal half

over, cveryune turned to the TV sci cen. \n nn-

DOimccr read o short New Year message fruin

Head of Statu Nikolai I’odgnrny. The camera
swllcheil to the Spassky clock lower at the

Kremlin as the hands show midnight.

At iho first chlntv, (he family toasted each

other and got back to the serious business of

eating dessert - whipped cream In n circle of

Ice cream, served with Jelly made from the

Juices of iemon.s, oranges, and tangerines.

The television stayed on and the family

stayed up until about A a.m. Not until the next

day (Jan. 1) did (he exchange of gifts lake

place. The children's were left In their bed-'

rtiums. under their pillow.s. perhaps, or In

drawei'.s of cuplH);iJ*<ls, lo be found when they

awoke.

Tills bask patiurn will be fullowcd by fami-

lies in apartmoiil blocks ncru.ss the coimlry.

Only close relatives and friend.s were inviled.

The weather i.s too cold for outside celebra-

tions. Only u few tourists and foreigners ven-

ture Inin Red .Square In Moscow.

Tuen-agers organize their own parlies, us do

b:iche)urs and others.

Members of the KussIrm Urthodox Church

cclobi'alc tb(' New Voar on Jan. 13 according

to the Georglcin ciiUindar. Other deuumlnatlon.s

follow their own beliefs > with the Sovicl news

agency 'i'ass emphasizing for foreign sub-

.scribur.s (though (he news Is not reprinted In

dome.sllc nowspapors) that “there is a Clirlsl-

mnsy and New Year almosplierc everywhere."

Ta&s niakc.s no mention of Christ Jesus, how-

ever; Its uccuiinl nf Cliristinns mossagos by

church leaders is confined tu mils for pence.

This year nlioiit three lulUInn N(?w Year

trees (“Uulks\s'') were sokl In Moscow aUinc,

,'ici‘oi'ding to Iho ('ommunlst Party newspaper

PravdB. One million cutne from spvciul nurs-

eries. The oihur two mlUlnn arc cleared from

beneath vullage lines and other areas where

they are iinwanled.

Demand so greatly exceeds supply that aux-

Uinry police are stationed at eleelrlc-trnin sta-

tions and un major roads, eyes peeled for toll-

talc lips of trees poking from luggage or auto

trunks. Thu only legal way to bring a tree in

fnnn surrounding areas Is to have a special

pass and few arc Lssiied. The fine: |3fl (22

rubles) tier In'c.

About seven million aillflcial trees also will

be sold around (he country - a new but fast-

growing (rend.

Moscow’s "clUldren's world" dopariment

.store Is typical of most stores: hordes of shop*

pers lit bulky wliitor uuats and hoots, a giant

tree with Bashing lights, a central display nf a

polar bear and four penguins whose wings flap,

and painted animals circling a silver tree.

Through It all the bearded figure of Father

Frost (Dcd Moroz) and his red-robed compan-

ion. the Snow Malden (Snegurochka), smile

and wave.

Families now can call a special number in

Moscow and ask for a Father Frost to come to

thetr apartment to hand out gifts. This “dial a

Santa," Soviet-style, costs about W.
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Asia
India: How goes Mrs. Gandhi and emergency ruie?

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

New Delhi

As India enters 1077, after a full year and a

half under national eRiergeticy rule, veteran

political observers see the domestic political

situation in these terms:

• The stalemate between Prime Minister In-

dira Gandhi and the opposition parties contin-

ues.

• The pro-Sovlet Communist Party of India

(CPI), until recently a close supporter of the

Prime Minister, has become a shrill critic, and

By Frederic A. Moritz

Staff correspondent of

Tlie Christian Science Monitor

Hong Kong
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew appears lo

have BccompUshod two major ubjectlvcs In the

aftermath of the reciinl general elections In

Singapore:

I. He has relained absolute dominance of

Ihc 60-member Parllamenl. A.s at the lax! gen-

eral election, in 1072, the rulitig People’s Ac-

tion Party (PA!') pi^'venlod a half dozen oppn-

sittim p:iilies from gaining a .single seat.

1 He ha.s {irovi-ntcd an iticroa.sL> in balluts

east for the oivjHjsdlon and even cut into the 31

percent the opimsltitin parties gained four

years ago Mr. l.oe h>ld reporters his pnrly

sconu) fiA iienfnl of ihe popiiliir vole Iasi

week, com(Hiivd with 6H percent in IU72.

Mr. Iah* called ihe resiill “a solid endorse-

iiwnl of our |v«lk’k*.s.“ opposition cajiilldides

IkhI called for ending or inmlifyirij; su«‘li men-
sun*s ;i.s coni|Hil.sor.v n.'itlmial service for yonili

ami ik'lontion wiltimil irini m idlegml eoniimi-

idsls. U}^)o.sltion leadt-vs also called (or in-

creased social wclfaie hcnefils mid ivdliei'd

a showdown between the two may be Immi-

nent.

• Political activism by young people In the

ruling Congress Party has reached new heighLs

behind the leadership of Mrs. Gandhrs younger

son, Sanjay.

• Underground oppositton lo the Prime Min-

ister has picked up new momentum, although

It has switched strategy in recent months.

Domestic political news has been relatively

sparse here since Mrs. Gandhi's government

succeeded in engineering a fundamental over-

bus fares and electric and gas rales.

Mr. I,ce sometimes has been accused of dic-

tatorial practices since he led the island coun-

try uf about 2.3 million people lo Independence
from British rule a decade ago. But he also has
gained widespread support for Increasing Jobs
by developing manufacturing industries, im-

proving housing, cooling frictions between Chi-

ne.se and Malay residenLs, and, in general, giv-

ing .‘{Ingapoie a slcrn. efficient, ami proud
scn.se of nnliimat idontlty.

Mr. Lee has oinphasized the need to find ii

new generation of leaders fnim within the I'AP
who can carry on iifler ho leaves the scene. To
help meet this problem Hie I’Al* ran 11 new
i-nndidHles In this electloti li> train and lesl nut

now faces for Ha- future.

One defcaleil i>p|Kis-j(ion eandiiiale. .Khnmsud-

din Tiiiig Tiio o||.-mg. wn.s later iirre.sicil for ,’il-

li'gnlly trying lo iacilc I'liincse rlimivliii.siie

cmciiion.s during liis cmn|iiiigii. Mr. Timy. ar-

re.slod provliiusly. in May, |!)71, while oihior in

chii'f of llu' nilm'si>-iaiigiiiigc in'ws|).'iper

Nniiytmg Slang I'liii, Im.s donicil iieciismg the

government of trying U\ ’'MV Chinese odiiea-

Hon ill SiiigapMic

haul nf the Indian Conxlituiion and po.stponcd
eicL-tlonx (for the second time in 1976).

But while the Prime Minister moves to con-
solidate her gains, a sense of helplessness and
cUsoricntBllon has come over the opposition
parties.

They had hoped to form a united front to of-

fer a ‘'viable national alternative" to the

Prime Minister and her parly, but whatuver
challenge that tucllc might have posed was
pre-empted when the elections were post-

poned. Now, the Prime Minister has placed the

onus on them to change their ways in a fashion

acceptable to her If they want a meaningful
thalDguc with her government. So far she

claims to see no change in what she refers to

as their "negative altitude."

perhaps the crowning blow to date, in the

eyes of the opposition, was its inability to do
anything to block the Constitution-amending

proces-i In Parliament, where the Congress
Parly holds a cnmfortablo majority in both

h(ju.sc.s.

Kven the Communist l*nrty thesr days has
become something of an opponent the Prime
MlnixLer. The CPI had long backed Mrs. Caii-

dlii, her celebrated 20-point program for eco-

nomic rcfnrni, and the emergency Itself, but

the Communists drew the lino at postftoning

elpclioiis.

In November, wlieii the CPI presumed to ail-

v’i.so Mrs. Grindhi un how sho should run licr

govci'niMciil and party, she re.spunded with a

stern 11‘buke. When Ihe CPI wiirm-tl of n "re-

•ictiiomry vawus" Incoming enlrenchctl in the

rilling pfiriy. Congress officluls relnrli'd that

Ihi- CPI "ilM'lf is nolliing mure Dinii a tuDil-

itariiin and reHcMomiry caucus."

The immnting ciuifiiinuiiiuri may hnvi* cuiiic

HIM' s|e)i rinser Dei’. 17 when Mr.s linnilhi's

giivH’iiiiieiit foiccil the I’csIgitaMon of Hie pm-
Ci»mniiini.<;t tender of ihissa and then |iiil Hie

.>liilr iimhT fcitenil coiiliol.

The (.'PI has made no secret of its hostility

lo Sanjay Gandhi, a feeling that appears to be

mutual. And as his position in Indian politics

and government become.s increasingly In-

fluenUal, observers .say, his antagonism could

cost the L'Pl dearly.

The younger Gandhi recently received an in-

direct hut ringing endorsement from his

mother In the form of a tribute to the youth
movement of the Cnngre.ss I»arty. Until a year
agu. the Youth Congress was little more than a
wing of (he parent parly and its activities wont
largely unnoticed

While the youth inovemcnt is committed to

the program and policies of the parent party, it

has made some headway in forging an identity

of its own behind Sanjay Gandhi's five-point

program for family planning, literacy, sell

help, and other forms of social change. Mrs.

Gandhi said in her remarks that it was more
important than her own 20-point economic pro-

gram.
[The Indian underground iiicaiiwhlte, seems

to iinvc become bolder In recent months de-

spite the arrest last June of Us most prumlnenl
Icudor. Socialist Party and railway uniun chief

George Fcrmmdus. In part, this is said to be

because uf sympathutic olemenU among In-

dia’s luw-cnrorccmrnt agencies. .Sanctuury for

imUct'griKind nclivisls on (he move now Ls re-

ported rciiitble, ouiniiinnlcutinn uasy, fund.s

{ilcnliriil, and the numbers of rcLTuits on the in-

crease.

[When! the underground previoiisl.v had

sought to pi'cssure Mrs. tWimllu into emllng

emei'guney nile. its IncHe now I.s to try In mist

her from officp - by iiencofiil mnins if |ios-

silile. irndergruurul activists are wnrkltig i>i

sw.'iy fiuir key sogiiieiils of Hie iinfmn commu-
nity to llieir way of thinking, dlssidenl mem-
lK‘r.i of Hie ruling p:ir!y; lil.mirfecred hiireaii-

(Tiils rind piilice; stiuienlj-; :irid nrganlxeil la-

Ivir.J
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Africa

Angola rafugees still dribbling into Zambia
lly JoliM llnrri'll

S|je(’i»l )o

TIh; i.:iii‘ls(i<iti S<'lciice Mnnilnr

l.usakii, Kiiiiihla

Zariiijla in making |>ri*piiialions U> n-j-civo

ariMthcr l.fIdO An^riliin n>fii^i‘csai IIh* Malicba

refuKui! I'iitnp In llio ri'iiKilc nurlinvusicrn pari

of country.

They arc TK'irif’ ninvi'd llitTO frotn maku'.'<Iiirt

c'HinpN m Die e.xln'tm? south of ^amt>l;i, wIktc

llicy ficii In i'scii]ii' the n.‘<-i>tit riKhlinfj holweeii

Angola!) u»\friiint'iit Nirccs anil jjiU'iTillas of

I'MTA (till* ihnon for llif Total IiKk-piMKlonfi'

of .Vtij^olsi).

Tliosc lali'.sl vidliii.s nf a i-ivil war dial smi>l-

tiers nil » year Hftvr the former I’mlunucso co-

lony iK’i'iinio iii(k>|K‘tidL'm will swell llio mmi-

U.T of Aiv^ulun refugees in /.umitia In iiiure

titan I 3,UI)0 . Ann1 tii‘i lO.OUU iirn tii Nanilbhi

(Soiitli'WcM AfilL'a)> which is miniinlsirivd Ity

^!(»mh ami llie UN Ilia'll i'iniimi.'>si«ti for

Ki*fi]f't‘t*s pul.s llic niiiiilM'r of .An.i>iilan.s in Zaire

Sit M‘\ei‘cSl hiKUirvil IliiiiisJiriil.

ni'cmi.s(> of tile itii|io.ssil)|liiy of cnvi'i'iti;;

cvciils in Antiola at clnsc (|iisirlt'r.s, lhi> Mti'hl f»f

Ml insmy Angolans niln iicii'hlifiriiit' ciniiilrics is

Podgorny to

tour in Africa
liy Itoulor

Mosi'ou

Soilrl rrcshlnit Nlhohil Y. Pod^'oriiv

Hill vhit /ainhiii, .Mo/umhlquo. and Tun-

YnniH early this year on the first iniir cYtr

niarir of soiilhcrn Afrlcti >iy tiny of the Inp

tbm KrvinUn leaders, Afrivan dIplonmUc

sources here suld.

PrcKldvat PudKorny was expected In

l.iisaka, the Zamhian capital, during the

second half of iMurcli. but the e.xuci dates

and other details of hla Itinerary were still

being worked out, Iheso sources snld.

The tour will underline kovlel diplo-

malic interest In an area where (he

United Stales and Hrllaln have been In-

crea.slngly active In trying to bring about

a seUlement of the Hhodeslan problem.

All three countries Mr. Podgorny will

visit are so-«alled "front line" black Afri-

can slates consulted by SeiTciary of Slate

Henry A. Kissinger tn Seplember during

hfs .sonlhern .-\frlca shuttle

Britain's Ivor Richard, chairman of ihe

now recessed (Geneva conference on Rho-

desia, is touring the “front line" stales

this week.

Mr. Podgorny’s trip could mark a

KremUo alteiiipt to take the diplomatic

inJliallvc In Southern Africa, observers

said.

IKjrhaps the niosi signific.nnt evidence avail-

iiWe un the exlenl «l unvesl in ihut country.

Om(l>linn.s apjwar least selHcd in soulhorn

Angola, ail area alioul the si/e ol Texas, where

UNITA gueirillc'i.s have numeiims .strongholds

nml cUiim Uio sutipmi uf Uio l.SUO.fiWO vUlHgor.s

living in .sccillen'd selMemenl.s.

UNITA is one of two Angolan nalionulisi

movemcnl.s wlitch shami power with the

MIM.A (I’cijmlHr Movviiu'ni for the Uherallon

nf Angola) in u .shorl-Iivcd transitional govern-

iiieiit bcfniX’ iiiiii'pcnricncc. II went back to the

bu.sli ill Fclirii.'iry, l»7ii. when Culian-lcd forces

liVorraii llio towns nml cilio.s of llie .soiilli.

liMTA's popular leader. Ur. Jonas .Suvlinbi.

vowed at llic lime tiuit his movnnent would

figbl until the Soviet Union ami Cuba were

forced li» withdraw from Angola "We will

iimkc Angola Ihu Soviet Union's Vleliiani," he

Slid.

lir. Savirnhi has not yel go| rid of the Riis-

siLiiis and riihiiiis. Itiii he has imsisl siiffielonl

of II lineal lo (he l.iiandii arlminlstrallmi to

make Angolan I'resideiU Agnslinho Nelo keep

ail e.slkninleii lO.DtM) (.'iibuii )ro(i|i.s in Angola.

line of IlNlTA's prime targets has been the

Iteiigiiela railwiiy, ii l.'iUQ-mile tine linking tlie

Allniilie pml of l.(iliiiu wilh Zaire and land-

lockoii Zambia. Hut making almosi daily .sabo-

tage raids on tlir line llio UNITA giioirlllas

have kepi ii closed io iulemaiiontil traffic nml

in till' pri>ces.s lieprivcd the l.iiamla govern-

iiu'iil of mucli-nvetk'il fureigii uxeluiiigc.

In c-onmiimK|ues lirmiglil out of Angola liy

voMiier, UNITA eliiimavoiisWevalile sweeess In

amhushiiig cuiivoy.s, attacking patrols, and de-

stroying bridge.s. U says it has killod scores of

govvmnu'iii and rniiait iroops and is liolding

iiid CuiniMs prl.siiiier.

Wilde Diere is iiu way of verifying these

cininis the recent government offensive In (he

south scorns to point lo the fad ihtd UNITA is

of more than jii.st nuisance value to tlic govern-

ment und Its (Tiban .<tiipporlurs.

The estiinulcd S.uDO guerrillas under Dr. Rav-

linhi’s command arc not (ho only aiitlgovern-

nii'nt fo.rco in Angola.

1.4^ h

BonOpholo

Angolans arrive at refugee center In Namibia set up by South Africa

In the north llicrc liave been clashes along

the Zaire bnixler willi giierriila.s belonging lo

Ihe KNIiA (Nation,'ll Front for (he Libcratlnn

of Angola), the third nf Angola's main nuliun-

alisi iiiovements.

Dut a greater threat than ihe FNi.A at the

monient Is Kl.Et- (Fr<»nl for ilie l.iberalion of

the I'ldiiiidan I'ndavet. a movement which is

fighting secessmii of llie ull-rieh enclave of

Cabinda fivjiu the msl of Angola.

.

FLEC. which enjoys the support of a sub-

.stanliul proportion of Cabinda's 30.000 peuplo,

Is reported lu be lying down large numbers of

guvcnimcitl tmoiis as a result of Us guerrilla

operations In the thick Iraplcal min forest of
the enclave.

IVrimps ominously for llie I.iiuiula gnvem-

menl, these three aiiti-govemMU'iil moveineifls

arc cuiTWilly holding (llstussiuiis <m ihe fonna-

iion of n united front which would gv»mp uH ll»

movements under a .single (HilUical and mili-

tiiry leadership.

Dr. Kaviiiibi Ix'lleve.s. |H*rh:i|e: eiToiiisiiisly.

(Imt iinily uf Ihls ty|K* could ••iirmiragf ttV-slcri

countries to hel|> him - If only by supplylnfi

arms und aimnunitioh.

If he is vvttmg he has one o<m.sMla(ion. And

that is that, as (he Porlngnese fonml out during

tlic coUmial campaigns in Africa, omtainlng a

gueiTilUi army Is one Ihliig. Dcfeuliiig i( ^

somcdiiiig else almgelher.
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South Africa
South Africa’s ‘silly season’

News sources dry up but the problems don’t blow away
Ky June Goodwin

.StRff CDiT'espondent of The Christian Scionco Monitor

Johannesburg
It was a sulxlued but Iruiibled Christmas season in South Af-

rica (his year.

liovernment nfriclnls look their vacations as they do
every year at the peak uf the .summer, leading newspapers to

cull this Dll' “silly sen.snn“ because most new.s sourcu.s dry up.

But flushes of iciiskm in the African subcontinent nml
als'oiid ciiiiiuit l)D tgnirred.

Two of .South Africu's neighbors - the usually quiet Lesotho
and Botswana - have launched protests over border conflicts.

(.osothn residents have been prevonicd from traveling into

the Tniiiskei (the "tiidi'iM'ndenr black state set up hy Suiuh
.Africa in oci»lh*r) licfau.se they do not have llie liMvel doeu-
mont.s lhal (he Trariskei autliorilies demami.

Ussothn charges ilml Suuth Africa is rl•s)Hlnsllllc for Ihi*

luis.sii‘ and Iuls uiken llie issue to the Uiiileil Nalmns .Si'ciirily

('iniiifil.

Iliicid Itiilswaiia lias hecome siirficienlly ii|i.se 1 almiil m-
i-ursiiDLs 111 llhuihslan sirmlty fciires lo ex|iaml ils iiiillt;irv

finvi* from ntif) to 7liu and i« provoke an offiT from the .‘iuviei

Untun tu pritvide w wUh arms. Aiu-r milial demiiu-lainms and
di-niiils i.f ihe alleged invni'.sions, Klmdesla has .suggested talks.

(W.V AY. COLE.Piept.)
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Internally, many In Suuth Africa seem lo be waiting for a
second outbreak of student prolo^ls. This could come when
schools open Jan. 5 und studont.s show up - or more likely Un
nol show up - fnr clusses.

In two cunclliaLory moves, the .Smilh African Uovernmciil
recently announced that control over schoii] coiuinlllces will,
be given to black parents, nml it has released 81 people who
were being hold without charges under the Internal Security
Ad.
But at (he same lime. In the coumry'.s iuiigesl pntillcal trial,

nine "black fonscioiisnes.s'' loaders were given stiff sentence.s

(10 years for .six defendants and five fur (he rest ) for .st.iging

whnt would have been consideri’d u iegUtmaiu political prnlesl

in Ihe West.

Tile nine were charged more Hum u year ago for tkrgimi'/mg

:i rally m 11174 in support of Frelimo, the black guerrilla force
that rnrmed the govornmenl in Mi>/iimbu|ue when lluit former
I'orl ugue.se ierriiniy gained Its iniie|iendeiKi' In June. ill7 .'>.

Their .si'ntences led nh.server.s in ivniider wlial will lie melt'd

mil to the lale.sl dcl.iinee.s, the pi'i>|ile whn Imve liei'ii lielil

since I'iiil.s liegan in Snwein, the sprawling Mack lowii.slup iieai'

.liih:miie.shui'g. In .lune.

Bill wlilli' .Sinilli Afrifiins are alsn (-iiiii.'erncd ahniil devel-
ii|iments lariher fnim hnme.

Thi'ii' have lieeii [iinte.sls in Bniiiiii iibimi Hai elays Hank's

WeVe the big

Australian Airline

with the big
Australian coverage.

Ansetl Airlini's com mori' rtmln inilob

inui (it'hlimiliDim lh,in any ntber airline

in Auslrnlin.

Wr mi' 1‘1 t'Y>-ry inli'miiliumii flight,

nmiiifii' ymir Irnnsfur. lake care of your
luggage, uml jr-l you nway to Ihr

tlfislinalicm of yniir r:hoitn,!.

And Ihnl's nol nil. Ww're part of
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Thinking of Auslralia? Think big . . .

Ansell Airlines of Auslraiin.

AIRUIM6S OPAUSTHAUA
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Think S'irst

in million rami ($8.7 milllim) purclinse nf Smitli African de-
fense bonds.

AmiUier eoiieern i.s abmiL Andivw Young. Ihe newly named
hlaek U.S. aniliussadiir lo the I'nUcd Nsilions.

Mr. Yeung Ijns received wide cMvei age in llie pre.s.s here, os-

Ih'cinlly beeaiLSc lie bus as his house yuest.s two children o( (he
louder of the iHiiincd I'nn Africiini.sl (.'(ingress. Kobort .So-

bukwe, whri l.s iiiuier limise nrre.sl iii Kiinberly.

iMuny llljcrnls iiere believe that the U.S. is the mily ceuniry
lliiil cun sutce.s.sfully eneoiiruge South Afiica lr> uboilsh uparl-
held (tile [lollcy of legal .scparulion of tlu- rjice.s). But there arc
Snuili Africans wljo .still think that ciiiiservaln-e American
lAisinossjiien und llie U.S inilUnry men ni the eiiibii.s.sy here -
often frnm ihi' South - are more repie.seiilalive of Hu* U.S.

Govoriuwnl tli;u\ Mr. Young will be. Yet ndiers wondei-
whether, under Mie j,nii(lnnee of Mr. Voiiiig. the li'adiiumal U.S.

policy - enuiichUed a.s 'coiumunlciiUiiu without nceeplsmtv,

"

- lUiglil liecume "rornmuniealloii with ri'jer(i<iji." or siniic-

iJiiiig even sliYingiT.

OF.

Carlaion Center, Johannesburg

By Gordon N Conversa. cMel photographer

Floral oasis belles tension In South Africa
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Better flats

for Boston’s
needy

Staff wrilcr of

The C'hristlun Science Monllor

Boston

Two key parcels of Fuiiwiiy llrliati koncwHl

Area land will bn liiniod over In the koslon

Kodcvelopmenl AulliorKy (iUlA) by 'I'lie Kirsl

c.'liureh of Chh.st, Seienlisl, li> eiiiiblf ,i |irivole

(k'veiciper to build Iwu lonK-DWiiited oparlincnt

lowers at tlie euriiers nf Massiichiisplls iinJ

Miiiitlnglun Avenues fur elderly, low- ami tiiad-

ernlr-incuine residonls

Tlie laiui Iraiisfer, In he nituli' as soon as

IKuiding delails luivcf Iwen euinplcleil, will per-

mit •lO-} iiiiils of siiiislili/ed reiiliil huii.slng to lie

ennslructPil direi'ily opposile twn famnus lliis-

Inn IniKlmarks - Symphony Hall and llorli-

eiillural Midi.

Tlie eliari'h land, almt^ with sn7in* pi'esenl

BHA |iro|)crly, is on inaK-hing bluek-lonK

spaces which extend fmin Ihnittnglnn Avenue
to SI. Itololph Slrcvl. The two sleiiiler parcels

face each oilier across Massacliusells Avenue.

Symphony Plazji KasI, the M-slory luilldliig

slated for the ea.st side of M:i.ssacliusells Ave-

nui>, and SyiFi])hoiiy IMa/.i We.st, n IG-.slory

building planned for llio west side of the ave-

nue, have been specially de.sigiieil fur seiilur

I'llixens bill will al.su house low- and imidei iile-

Incoine tenants.

['xteiLsive pla/a :in>:i.s planned in frunl of llic

towers will open up this noLod cros.sruniis of

Hack Bay. affording n more .sjindnii.s and nl-

iracllvc selling for Syinphonv and Iforlieullu-

ral Halls

Kent suhs(diL'.s lliroiigh the MnssacliuselLs

Housing and Finance Agency (MIIFA) have
been rummilled for Ihe 4H-I .studio and one- and
LwobedrcHiin uoils In Hie two buildings

According to Carl B. Kocliner, Hie c'lirisM.nii

Science Church's real e.^lale coiiMutlaiil Hie

church will also make available fur Ihe devel-

opnicnl .a timilcd cnntiiigeney fund. Thlj> will

cover possible added operaling costs during

Itic first five years, u.s n.>i{uired liy Ihc devel-

npor. lu assiu'c the .succcs.sful operation nf Hie

project.

Two earlier developers were unable to put

the pieces together financially in make the

lowers feasible. The prc.senl design has been
worked out cnopcrallvcly by (he church. Che

developer, the BRA, the Fenway Project Area
CommiUee (FenE'ac), and (he MIIFA.
The development plan grants the church de-

sign approval and certain protective restric-

tions on tlie property. These cover the entire

i- •
. /Vf“. ‘

By a siall photographer

A slight easing in Boston's need for low-rent housing is on Its way

development area oxcopl for Ihe public plazas,

which will remain under Jurisdlciion of (he

city.

“The Cliiistian Science Board of Directors,''

Mr. Rechner said, “realize that additional sub-

sidized housbig for the elderly and others of

low and moderate income who are unable lo

afford current urban market living costs is

needed in this community. By making avail-

able these valualile corner properties plus siip-

poitlvc financial deficiency reserves. Hie I)i-

rcclors are making it possible for llic devel-

oper, after years of effort, lo achieve feasibi-

lity and lo build. This assistance lias overcome
Hie stalemate and will enable this major proj-

ocl to go forward."

Carter’s Cabinet: what he looked for
By Richard t. Stroiit

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Selonce Monitor

Washington

Almost a yenr after the nearly obscure

Jimmy Carter emerged in the Iowa caucus ns

front runner, down lo ti>day when he tmly

awaits the ualh to bi.'cnme 291b Presldcml.

([ueslions have penustod over his iippnmcli and

IKillcics. Partly Irccause of his lack nf piiiml-

nence in previous nalionHl experience, partly

because variations in cultural l>ackgrouiiU us a

newuniter from Iho iSuuth, ami parity from his

own rcltcenccs and the fact his campaign did

nnl pinpoint Lssue.s. Mr. Carter has cumc lo the

front duor uf the While lluu.se probably the

Ivusl known elrrled official of nioilcm llrnos.

Mr Cartiir's riahincl apiHiiniinents have
been Ihe most revualing clues so far. He has
disappolnleil extremists of buHi sido.s. Ills

choice of hl.s official fantily generally fostiire.s

moderates, pr.igmnliMs. praollcal' officials.

There have been some .sign.s of disappointment
from social refnrtners. some expressions of re-
lief from the business community. After an ini-

ilal (Imp the stock market has given ils prelim-
inary endorsement by rising sharply.

Repealed sLatements from Mr. .Carter's
staff, Bmily reitcraled Iasi week Stuart Gi-

zcnslat. director of policy planning for the

transition, place Mr. Carter's first priority at

re-establishing confidence In the economy; so

many other plans hinge on this, Mr. Eizenstal

noted - whether there will be money for social

refornis. whether the public will go along with
the new regime (elected by the barest possible

majority and with almost half the cligibles nut
vullng). nml whether international problems
can Ih.‘ eased - that this goal comes first.

Mr. i.!artcr has repeatedly emphnsized ad-
minisirative capjicily in Introducing his Cabi-
net. .sutiielinies using the phrase a "tough,
ccimpeton! manager.’' ,Slres.s on efficiency fol-
lows his ivogi’nnlzalion of Georgia government
ngcnclG.s and hope of doing this in Washington.

Three novolties appeared In the selection
pmcc.ss:

• A detormlnallon to give a role lo Vice-
JTesidonl-Elecl Waller F. Mondalc, with a
desk in the White House.

• Ihibllcly airing "finallsLs" in the selection
process, winnowed out by hundreds of tole-
plionc calls. Last-minute criilclam in the public
stage may have shunted James R. Schlosingor
from the Defense to (he Energy post. This me-
thod. significantly, was not used for Mr. Car-
ter's controversial appointee, Griffin B. Bell
(allorney general) a law partner of Carter’s
close frlond, Charles Klrbo of Atlanta ClvU-
rights activists criticize Mr. Bell.

• Mr. Carter has named two blacks, Mrs.
Patricia Roberts Han-is (HUD), and Rep. An-
drew Young (UN); also, a second woman,
Mrs. Juanita M. Kreps (Commerce).
On the whole Mr. Carter's Cabinet Is more

conventional than many expected, carrying
through the moderate Image that is gradually
emerging.

Even after Cabinet selection, however, the
course of Mr. Carter's administration is far

from clear.

Mr. Carter lias a big majority in Congress
and for the first time in eight years the ececu-
tlve and the Legislature belong to the same
party.

On the other hand, Mr. Carter's election ma-
jority was small. Llko John P, Kennedy, who
also won by a squeaker in 1960, Mr. Carter
may be trimming his ambition to his mandate.

Franklin Roosevelt picked a Cabinet in 1933
that gave Utile lilnl of the earthquakes to
come. Who would have seen the "New Deal"
in faceless men like Henry Morgenthau.
George Dern, Homer Cummings, or Daniel Ro-
per? True, there were three different figures:
Harold Ickes, Henry A. Wallace, and Frances
Pericins, but they were almost unknown.

In the final analysis - now as then - the
character of a particular presidential adminis-
tration, in the seml-mqnarcitlcal American po:
liflc^ system, depiehds on the man at the top.

Street renewed

From decay
to elegance

By Giiillle T. Uvezoy
Staff writer of

The Chrtstlan Science Monitor

Buxlnn

St. Germain Street's brick row houses, built

in Back Bay Boston hi the 1890s, are getting a

20th-cenliiry lease on life.

Reslnitillon by n private duvi‘l(i|H*r has lic-

gun which pnimisrs In traiisrunii Ihis .snug

lillle side street betwiK^n Massachusetts Av*e-

nue and Dalton .Stixfl into an ailraclh’c. iriH.'-

Ihiod bluck of first-class tiparimeiits and town

houses adjacent to both the iTudcnIial (.'enler

and Hie Christian Science Center.

Of the 55 slruciures on the block, more than

40, including over 100 apartment units, are

owned by Church Reality Trust, the real estate

affiliate of The First Church of Chrisi, Scion-

Hsl. In Boston.

Acquisition began in the il^bi in anlicipaliun

of The Mother Church's need lo clear Ihc land

for expansion of iLs administrative faeililics.

Most of the buildings were piiivhascil during

ihe loeos.

After plans for (ho Christian Science Center

wci'c completed, however, 11 was found Hail

llic church would have no iminedialo need for

Us St. (lemmin Street n^mershlp. Su the jirnp-

erty was retained, not for liuuslng puijMises,

but primarily as a lumt reserve fur |>u.sstlilo

long-range future deveinpmenl.

liiiring (he infei’venlng years, Cliiirrh Really

Tnist has virtualty sniHiidizcil ils Si. (ieriiiain

SHvel liouse.s. atiuwing leiaiiils lu mnaiii :il

Hie .same Ui\v ixmtais that weix* In cffeiT when
Uio |)i'oi>crty was putx'hnscd.

Forced tu generate more capiial fium the

lirnperty to meet muintcnance cnsls, slmvcd up

liy inrialiun and the energy crisis, (.'hiirch

Realty Ti'usl filially applied lu Ihe IRuHun Heiil

Cunti'ul Buui^l fur pormission to increase renis.

Tlie iii-de))th building inspection llial ful-

towed revealed tlial .seriutis .sinieiiinil damage
had occui'i'od.

Faced with Ihe choice of eillier liuviiig the

biillding.s condemned, razed, and re|ilnmi by

parking lots, or attempting lo find a develo|K>r

wlio could saw the hoiudiig uikI the cliarucler

(if iho iieighlmrliiiod. The Mother ('hiireh se-

lecleri Hie laitercoiU'Ke.

Mark R. f.rohiwiutz, president of (iiildweilz &

Co., Inc. u Rosltm real eslnle iiivi>.slinenl and

develupnienl firm, has been given an option tu

purchn.sp Hu' St. Germain .Stm;! |Kiix-els.

His plan onvisloiis a slwel liiiiMl wllli brick

sidewalks, linden trees, aiul "gas" laiiips ill by

electricity, Tliore will ta; window bo.Kes, gar-

dens hedged nhoui by wniughl-ii'on fences in

fi'oiil, mid decks and brick p»tto,s in (he ri‘ar.

The St. Germain Street project has llio full

support of Hie Boston nedevelnpmonl Aiithop

[ty (BRA). "Hits is a project wu will be proud

of," says Rol»il F. Walsh, director-designate

of (he BRA. "Wg suppori the reimbilUatlon of

property wliorovoi* It can occur. This piDporty

will Increase the tax-producing yield to the'

clly. In this instance a minimum of public,

funds Is involved and if is a good investmeni

for the city."

Mad the buildings been condemned, tenants

would have had to move out on short notice'

with no monetary compensation for their in-

convenience.

But because the property is in the Fenway
Urban Renewal Project, though not designated

as an urban renewal parcel, and because the

buildings require enough rehabilitation so that

occupants must, first bo vacated, the tenants

become eligible for a number of benefits.

The Mother Cliurc(i, in cooperation with (be •

BRA and the developer, has opened a rental in-

,

formation office on Ddlton Street. AU three

parlies arc cooperating lb find aUeruative

housing for St. Germain Slroet tenants.

It is also possible that up to, 20 percent of the

St. Germain Street properties will become elK

gible for federal.rent subsidies. •
\

Id addition to. what the BRA is'doli^ fo>

these tenants, The MpUior Church

ycloper, are offering: them, a .'^nus'

months’ rent U they wjll leave by
'

Ford looks back and tells why
By .Arthur Unger

Television critic of

The Christian Science Monllor

New York
Outgoing flerald Fm-d believes his pardon of

Richard Nixon hud a "very adverse pollilcal
impact” on hi.s campaign for re-olectlnn In No-
vember.

In on Interview televised ,lan. 2 President
Ford told ABC News anchorwoman Barbara
Walters;

"I Issued Ihc pardon because In the fir.si

monllithal I was I’reskleiil we had hoirendims
problems uf devcluplng rcees.sion . .

. problems
In .Souiheasl Asia and Vietnam. And all ihc
lime there was conlroversy day afler day.
I was .spending at least 25 percent of my timo
li.slening lo legal argumont.s about wlml we
should do with the Nixon papers a( a lliiir

wlien I should have beerj working lun percent
nf the lime on Hie wnr and the problems oi Hie
etunojuy .Ami Hud is Hie «»nly reason I inadi'
Hip diTi.slori." Mi. Ford |•lVl^lled Huil lie dis-
eii.ssed Ihe |iardoii willi .Mrs Ford two or Ilirn*
(Jays ln‘fniv in* did il.

"I iraaki.v said to Iut. •This will hiivi> n very
iKh’ejTH* poJdiciil impjii-i.'

| j„.sj ,n-p|de<| iv-
ganlle.ss of Hn* piililieal poiisi'cjuenees llml 1

would till wlial I thought was right. ... I ;im
MHe u had an ailver.se mipael as far as (he
oleolinii wa.s I'nni'f-rued,''

I’lvsideal Foul denied Hud he Is di.-pn-sseil
by Hm' re.suil.s of the eli'cHou. "I think I re-
:ieled iilKiui .-IS rjiliiil.v. dispa.s.sion;tlelv as aay-
biHly jio.s.Ml«ly >-iiidd

. Wi- j;oi v. i v i-lose ami
I Hlhik imi expeeialmiis got a litilf Imdier Hi.iii

weiv Jii.sidied. Inw.iidly I iLiiHy ihmighl I w;i.s

KoHig lo win . . iiiii under no (lmllll.stilllel«^

Wiu-Ii 11 W;i.s all nviT on Nnv. n did It afri-i'l uw
allidiile ineiiially or ji!i\>u-ally

’

ilmwver. I’assideni Vurd did adiiili lu

Wjil(e|-s liuil ho had lieea misled liy Hie e;irlv
viflory in (iklii]|oiii;i inh, Himkliig Dial |M•|•|l;|ps

Tyxiis would go iHs way. I-Lspecially whi-ii .l»hn
'onnally eallml •'iiml soiimled vi*i\ ii|iimdsln

'

Why did i'resuleiil Koiil I'lin fur I’e i'leclion
when he luul said lie had no iiileniiua of lielng a
L-andidiitc earlier, asked Mj.ss Wallers.

“1 didn'l make Hie dudsiem lo run liasvd i>n

l\K CHpahUily of a pre.sldem lo wield imwer. I

really decided I could du a bcUer jolj m Hie
yrars tiliead if f said 1 was gc»ing to bo a caiuli-

dale for Hie next four years."
Does Mr. Ford now feel he made any wrong

mows in Hie election campaign?
He Indlcaled he wn.s mo.st sorry he had

never visited Uelawaro. “Wo lost Delaware de-
spite (he facl that the Republican candidutes

t:

I ProsMitiii rodi

nf'"

By- R. Norntiiti Wjihemy. stall (>holoorHnlif>f

On Nixon pardon; 'J did what I thought was right*
for govi-riior. .snialor. and Hoiisv of |{^•[)|•^sl•a•

lahvrs did ^M||
"

The I'l-cjadi'iil ili'nipd Dial .Si-ii.-iioi ]>{i|f had
(K'l'n ;i hamlir:i|i. "It you look :il ih-' siali-s we
won. Hipy WIT,. pnm:inly nom Hie .Mississippi
we.sl. :i;id Ihose v.i-fe .sfali-.s lh:i> Seliiilur |ii>li'

a; pai l on “ He ilefendi-d ,Mi Dole s

:'n-"iig .|:ilemrnis "Vue-I’ivsl.ii'iihid ramli-
ilali's ll•allilllln.lll.v iiiv il lillle ug.innis «ir

tmei'Hil «i|- .sindeiil ihaii thi- pieM<lviilial • aiidi-

ilal"s.

"

Mr Ford Hanks Had iTesiderd-Klerl «';ir!iT

i'' I'.i'ing lu find you ean't him a swiidi ami
iiiituinahealh ituTeaw l•llllll<ymenl and de-
'•re;isv imemplnymeiii. il,< van i l.y wnvuig a
wand ehmmale a deficii even over a perioil of
lime . . . .Some of Hie Malemeiils he made dur-
ing the eampalgn those of us In Hip poliiU-iit

arena undersiand as purely puliiical I'linuiieiii

iimi Hie realliy when he gels in the «.Uul nffko
will be sigiiificimily diitvivnl.''

Iluwever, .Mr. Foul said lhal he Is nol bluer
toward Mr. Cariei-. "In a linlly conlcsled pollU-
cal challenge, a challenger ha.s ty make bioml
slatcmonts, ho has lo elahmale, he has to be a
lillle stronger lhan reality when he gels down
il) (he job."

Miss Wallers asked what Mr. Ford feels to

In the palm
ofourhand

/VIONiroR
OdlCltlSGfS

appreiicte
YOU

l)c hl.s grojdivsf ncliieveiiipn! ;is Fre.sideiji.
"Ihc fci'ling Hint I hiMiighl In Hii> cnuniry, if
yon let your mind drifl back lo .\iig. «. i'fr-l,

people wi'fc angry wiMi one aiiollicr. llii.'ri' was
(Ipvisivcncss among our peupli-, Hiiti' wn.s a
niwri»:a <>r pa- r,u ilicii- gjivcnmuMil. ami
WasJimginii iis an in.iuiu,,,,,

repufp. Ihc Iasi ji., years ha.s chaiigcit ihc
wholi' .Mtii.'ilinii vi'iy Mgiiifirnnllv."

-Mr hud s loii,i;hcsl dcci.sinij'' 'Tin* riiglil we
made Hiu hasu* decl.slmi iiividvmg i\l;iyagiiez.
Ill Mil' lii'o.'idi'i' .scjiM'. ho\v to cunvliice (he
l^g.M^llalls III) Ibc otic h;md and llic I.srrieli.s on
llic l•llK•|• In iigici- [,i 1,'inis fill- till- Sifiai I]

ilglViUHflll."

I're.sidtnl I-'urd'.s grealest dlsajipoiniineiii in
office';’ ’"riial we haven'l lieen abb* (o (urn Hie
I'coiiomy aniimd ns effei-tivclv ;is i had
ho[.ed.“ Pre.sidcjii Ford feels Ihe'greale.si dan-
gers ahead lie in fiireign jjnllcv In (iie Middle
Ea.st ami smiHicrn Africa. Me’ also feels il is
important tu Hie world Uiat the SAI,T (( agree-
ineiil be achieved.

FTesideni Fold Indlciitccl concern lluil If nil

Gmcrnnr L'lirler's pi’ogTams wore eiuieied inin
law in Hie next iwo veats. “we would lie defl-
luleiy headed to Hie finandal. pulitical kind of
difficulties thal exist In Ftiilain today.

“

On Jan. :i Mr. Ford revealed he w-ill submit
to the Congress a la.x reduetion by increasing
I'ersunal exemptions and reducing corporate
lax ralCii. "I believe that individual taxpa.vcrs,
particularly the middle-income taxpayer, needs
a bolter break."

President Ford said that he considers him-
self the head of the Republican Party. Will he
iim for national office again? "I don't antici-
pate il, nu. But I have loaimed lo be a lUtle less
firm. .

.
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Carter’s

priority

list

By (Sodfrey Sperlliig Jr.

Staff ciirrcHpimilttiii of

The (.'hri.silaii Sticn(.v‘ Munltoi

Washlnglnn
I’re.sidfnt-Klort farter's agenda fur action

i.s surfacing;

Mr. (’arli.T Is cx|>eeied |<i rimvc firsi tu try
in ivslure puldic cunfidyiiiv m ihe ecoiKiiiiy.
HYruii Hiere he has set up a |iri(»rity li.sl encoin-
piis.siiig iic-ti(ii) m l>otli <lymesiii' and foreign
fields.

rile blileprinl. as ilisrhweii tiy .sources cliise

1(1 Hie l'iv.si(l»'ui-Kli>( i . I'lilliiws.

• I’rc.slilcniijil nm\i'S lo .siiiniilaii> Ihc ecori-
Hiiiy and lu iii.g .‘ilxiiti an I'rnnuimi- giuwih lai,-

Ilf :il least in li pi'i i-eul ii yi*;ir.

(:ii1i'i programs for ii:iiMnal henlHi. wclfiuv
icform. and e.vpaiidril aid In •dui-alum will

h.-ive lo wail mi ih.> reshMaiiiin of a bvtlcr
ecofiiiiny “Tiuvse goals depi'iul mi this." a lop
farter auli> says.

• I’liU-ing |iresi<leiiH:i) |n•.s.sl||l• iM'hliul I'f-

forls lo gi'1 lariff ri'ihn-iimis luiKuig Hu- nations
nf Hie wnriil. To ll.gm wiHi. Mr r;ulcr will try
to iiuikt' iT'i'lain Mial l.'iriff talks now guuig on
III (ieiieva (as pad ot Ihv Tokyo khiiuI) arc
nunpli-lcd on M-licdiilc. .\mi Hicii tu- will work
li.'iid to gi.>t I'iiHrii'.'iiimi fioiii I'liimri's;..

• lie will. ;is :i|j aide puls il. "try lo i-ci

S.'M.T'
( .sir.aiciiii- .'iriiis limitalKiM lalks) \ulh

111!' Sdvji'l.s •'off dc.'ul vi-nicr
"

• Ib' wHI give high primiiy to achicvuig a
iMidiJIe Ka.si .selllciriciii

• He wiR addres;-. hiiiis^-jf i,, A'vw York
Cily':, fisval |iiiilileni

• He v.ill |iiish Hiinugli an »*(n‘rgy prygrain
thill I.s living de.'imlH'd a.s '’mu* lliat will eii-

cmira.gi.' oxploralimi and ilisctiiirage con-
.siim|ittmi.''

• He will .supixiri Hie Intuniailnniil Muneinry
Fluid limn lo Hriiain, wlikli. as now hmng
iicgoHalcd. u'limrs lo a Ihtlc le.ss Hum i-i billion
and of which Hie L'nited States would pav
jlsiut one-third.

Mr. fiiilor will .‘>upp(trl Ihe riemand by Hio
ihinl-V'orld counlric.s for a revusioii of ihe
world vcwmiiiic order Him will help stabilize
export earnings by dovoloplng cnunlries.

First Ilf all, nf course. Hie I’resident-Elect
iiiiisl inmx' fast to provide a budgcl revision
lor fiscal year 1978. one Dial will be aimed at
resloring confidence in the economy. March 1

is Ills deadline.

While tbeie are numerous and varying pres-
sures on the PresKlcni-Elect for how ’his “slim-
uius" will be spelled out, it .<eems clear here
tbai 11 will be a "mix” of individual tax reduc-
lion. corporate tax incentives, and a public-ser-
vice Jobs program.
A lop Carter aide says (hat a tax cut now is

mure likely thun a tax rebate - and lhal there
is no decision yci as to whether the tax reduc-
tion will be temporary or permanent.

Other oplions in the ecnnomic package In-

clude a housing stimulus; direct fiscal relief to

slates and localities; a stimulus to private in-
I (fustry to expand jobtr, piYibably through accel-

erated deprociaiion or invpsin»onl-(ax credit

ieglslallon; and uylicaJ revenue sharliig which
would be "iriggerud" tiy iiigh unemploymefit
rates with a possible break being given in the
Nortlieasl by allowing u liigher imemployinent-
ralp trigger In deference tn iLs more serious
joblessness probleni,s.
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VP. Mondale won’t be sitting on his hands
1)3 (iiKlfrc> SpiTlinK Jr.

Sliiff cuiTL'.s|him)i'nl uf

Thr (.'hrl.sluin Science Monilur

H'n.stilnxluii

Vu'O'I'rvsiik'nl Mnmiuli* citid his now '•to <is

"(lopuly presldont” cliMrly is Mr. (.'nrter's an-

swer to thosy who have Iwon lunkin); for bold

innovation \n the vmcifjini' Carlor adniinfs-

Iraliun.

While Mr Cartor's profisu plans for Mr.

Mofidale .stdJ rwiiAm a bit !n//.y. It appeai'-s

that the Vicc-I*rcsliU*nrs lnv«jlvetnori! In run-

ning the ^nverninenl will Ijo Iniul.

Ho will be the per.soti closesl to llie Hresi-

iluiil'b elbow ill providing; iiilvico on lopii's ami

issues all neniss (ho hoard, duino.siiL- and for-

cipn.

And wtnie Mr, Mondah* vvon'l In* follori

•ililpf of .staff.” i( iippvar.s thal he l.s dm* lo hi*-

L-oiiie Iho fhU'f staff oniM-clmalnr and iiro.snb-n-

lial I'iimrnd - “on a day*io-iiay lia.si.-!
”

ito said tho direotor of Mr. t’ariei '.s li'niisi-

tlon offivp - ItarhniM Ithini - »a WVdiiP.s-

day inio'iiiiip, [ii'ovldlti^ I'lanfiration for pres.s

SL'CTPtaiy .fO(fy I'owull's emmnonts of (he pro-

\1iiiis aflenionn in whtcli Mr. I’owpII salil (hat

Mr. MondalP would, in many way.s. be n "po-

eipial” Ilf the i’rc.sirloMl but that he would nut.

slrU'llv .speokii));, bo chief of stuff.

Mis.s Ilium, nl a breakfast with icporiors.

said Mr. Mnndalc's duties would he “inueli

bmafier'' than ehief of staff - (hat he would be

“eliief of staff plus."

At the same brenkfa.sl she unveiled presiden-

iJal sliiff apjKiiiitmcnls which iiidudc the fol-

Inwini':

Hamilton Juitliin - Heud of Personnel nl the

White House and liaLsniito Iho Dcmoerntic Na-

tiunni CnmmiUcc. Mr. Jurdun will he (he politi-

cal iidvi.sor in the While House.

.lack Watson - Secretary to the Cabinet. Mr.

Willson will work elnsely wllh Ihe c’nhlncl.

rii'ci^ S<-lmo|ilpi's - Pi'esidi'nlial Appoinlmeiil

.Seereiary.

Itobei't ].i|).sliut/ — Presidentuil Coim.sel.

Stimrl Kiwiistal - In eharuo of pido'.v plan-

iiiiiil and .slmpinit lo^isluhon.

There hsis boen one previous :ippom1monl.

tliijl of Mr- Powell as press secrcUiry.

Miss mum said the President would be .se-

lecting "four or five more" lo make up his

high-level team in the While House.

She said that he "huped" thal blacks and

women would have some representation in

these final appointments.

While there has boon considcrahle specula-

lion that Miss Blum, herself, would be one of

these eventually selected to ihe While House

staff, .s-he did nol provide confirmation.

The mjoclinn of Mr. Motulalo into the mam-
slivam of the Carter administration has

aii)u.sed a imsidcrublc iimount of speculation

here, running along these lines;

• H thi.s experiment is successful, will this

sol a pn.>ceden( - making i( almost h require-

ment that fiiiure pi'esidents use thoir vlce-pres-

iiienls In lliis manner?

• What if the exiiorimptu fails? TIud Ls,

wiml if Air iMiiridale (urns oui to be an in-

effeetlvo admiiiislratur or one. nl least, who

doi'.sn'l please Mr. Carlei'V

What then if Mi‘. Carter lakes him off the

Job? Wouldn't U be puiUcuIarly embarrassing

and (Icgradiiig lo tho Vice-Hi-esUlonl since ho

still would be staying un in his oh-elod capacity

though scarred by the Presidenrs nclinn?

• What if Mr. Mundale turns out to be un

uutstaiuling "deputy?" Woukln't the acclaim

lie gct.s for .such » performance give him a jKtr-

ticularly .strong teg up lo siiccoi'ding Mr. Car-

ter in the presidency - shonUl Mr. 1 ‘arlei- re-

main on for lw<t terms?

• Wind if the Vk^*-rreshlent ihnls this lilgh-

le\'el executive position a Ullle heady and. at

lea.sl after u while. begiiiN. (terhaps little by

lilllc. in take nn some of the presuli-niUd deci-

sionmaking?

That is. doesn’t any pre.shlenl lake smiu

iilgii risks hy giving a vice-pi\‘sii|en( so much
pvvver - tir ixilentlal imwer?

Miss Htum granletl (hat there were (itiesihins

almut IhLs new PresWenl/V'Jce-J're.sitlenl reJa-

tIonslUp that would have to Ik* wnrked mil in

•TIm* slmkvdown period."

QSZlISnXBi

^Blacks vs. blacks in S. Africa
To Hie yuimg iiiilttmiis. tlic iiilgraiil woi kur.s'

defumee of iho inourniitfi call un<ierlini‘d Hie

migrants' iinngo as cullalioralui's in South Af-

rica'.s eeniinnilc system. In black eyes. Ibis

.system is ivpugnanl beeause black migraiii

i^tirkors jimvido ehen|i labor to sustain while

privilege.

The enllru system in South .Afrieii, - laililicul

us well us economic > is Ihe target of Ihe

young mibtaiil.s. liiilike enriier blaek proles-

lets In South Africa, they want In uvcrllirow

Uie system - nol simply make U mnre henr-

able for Iheinsclves. They tin* most commonly

referred to tu the Rluck Consciousness move-

nicnt. and (lie South African (.tuvernnivnt re-

fuses to have anything io <io with them. e.Ycept

through the police In cnnfrontutlons.

But the police did try Monday night on the

oulskiils of Nyangu lo effect some kind of

tmee nr reconcUiatton between repre.scnta-

tlves of the mllUunt (cun-agens and (he mi-

grant workers Involved in the weekend vio-

lence. The prilicc said Ihe "peace talks" broke

down soon after they had started.

Many hundreds of township residents not di-

rectly involved in the trouble have fled to seek

safely elsewhere since the violence started at

the weekend. In the full fury »f the clnshcs, at

least 85 houses were bunu'd down and 94 badly

damaged. The home.*t uf young militants l;c-

came (he target of tho migrant workers seek-

ing revenge fur the attacks on their hostels.

A somewhat similar pattern emerged Iasi

August some thousand miles aw*ay in Soweto,

the biggest black imviislilp of all. Vmitig bluck

mlllt.'inl.*i (hoix* cla.shcij wiHi migriint Wf/ckcr.s

(mainly Zulus) living in lutslels, who provide n

lurge purl of Iho nunuKii labor force for llio .lo-

hannc.sburg imlustnul area.

The Black Cnnsciuusnc.ss muvumoul i.s np-

IKirently cnnvinml llial lliv niosl |inictil

weaiiiiii iigiiifi.sl the apni'lhcid Ky.slom In Snulh

Africa is (he «tu«li'y’,v black labor force. Sliicv

tho inilud Irouiilo in Soweto more than six

monllis ago, young black mllhunls have tried

on a numlior of occusiuns to impress while.s

with tho weapon at black (Usposul hy orgnnl/-

lug black work Ixiyvotls. The.so have been only

pnrily and bnvfly successful bocnu.se so dlffi-

cult (0 Misikin.

In wtiui mny have boen Intended as soa.sonal

or conciliatory gestures, the South African

Governnient has released from Jail (whore

they were living detained without trial) Mrs.

Winnie Mandela, wife of still-jailed nallonHlist

ICHdur Nelson Mandela, and news pliotogra-

pher Peter Afagubane. Mrs. Alanclela was im-

mediately served with a "banning" and house-

airesl order.

Whclher these moves will have uny effect on

the fearless young mtlUanls is questionable. So

far they have seemed beyond the roach of

South Africa's while putitical luadersliip - even

that less hard-line than Prime Afinister John

Vorstcr. Mr. Vorslcr. of course, has never

sought lo reach them with any kind of dia-

logue. In fact he ruics it out. This In a word is

South Africa's tragedy.

AP pilot.}

South African blacks fleeing Nyanga township with belongings

f

Marijuana laws
costing too much?

From page 1

^Lessons learned from 76
By the Associaled Press

Woshlnglon

The government should consider reduc-

ing penalties for marijuana smoking be-

cause of the "rolatlvvly high price" so-

ciety now pays lo enforce anlininrljunna

laws, a federal drug abuse panel snys.

In a report to President I'nril, tho

SiralegT ('ntiiirll un Drug .\huso sukl il

unanImouMy bcllevo.s marijuana l.<f harm-

ful and "feiloral pulley ought to strongly

dlseuanigc Us iim*."

The council stopped short ul rocum-

mending Ihe elimination uf ertminni penal-

ties lor marljnana use. But 11 questioned

the usefulness of crlniinul sancllons

RgalRsl Tnarijuiina smoking tirenuxe uf Its

“wldespn'ad n'creutlonai use" and "the

n'laUiTly low sorliil cost assuilaleil with

this type at use."

Ilir council, which includes (our L'abl-

iu>( members, issues recoimneiidallons an-

iiuullv on federal anildrug strategy.

Mr. Ford may Jeair Hir 5R'page report

for his succp.ssor tn act on. PresidRiii-'

KIvcl Jimmy Carter has said he favors

decriniloallting (he possession of small
amounts of inarijnann. hut fnrroasliig pc-

iMHies for selling end dlslrlbutbig the

dmjt

.' ' «
I

I

,
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Since Chou and Mao had been the manageij

of Chinese affairs from the success of their

revolution In 1949 right down to this last year,

their passing left a power vacuum in Chinn and

deep uncerlalnly. Mn.scow decided that an op-

fjoi tunlty mlgjii emerge for its uwn "chllente"

with Peking. It called off Its routine prupa-

giinda cani)Aign against China, sent appro-

piiiitu and cuurteuus messages un the occu-

sions uf the passings of Chuu and Mao and
stooil ready to step dnwii the level uf suspicion

and mutual ubiisu which lias marked Chlncae-

.Soviel relall/uLs for nearly a dociido.

;\s the year ends, it is still not clear to out-

side ub-servers where the renl power in China
dues He. Hua Kuu-feng Is the official new
leader. But unrest is rc|iurled from a number
uf importunt provincial centers. Iltia's author-

ity does not seem yet lo be firmly patabll.shed.

The "gong of four," headed by Mho's former
wife. Chlang Ching, has been donuunced and
(ureslcd. Whether they are still alive Is un-

known to the ouUdde wurld. But that does not

seem lo have ended (he mailer.

The American foreign policy cnmmunily de-
bated vigorously over whether Washinglon
shoulii lake Its lead from Moscow and seek
likewise lo Improve U.S. relations with China.

The anrtely was general that any real im-

provement In Chinese-Soviet relations would be

a disadv.'inlage lo the United States. One sug-

gestion widely considered, but inconclusively,

was thal Washinglon should de-recognize the

Natlonali.st Government on Taiwan as that of

China and Ihus clear the way for full and for-

mul diplum.Mlc relations with Peking. But

there was no point in doing anything until the

winners in lacking could be discomed.

Moscow was relatively quiescent during

1976. l.cunid Brezhnev was in his 7Qih year. He
.spent most of his time during the year trying

(u con.Koildalc and stabilize both hts own coun-

try and its sy.sioin of alliances. Just before his

hhHiduy un Dee. 19 rolled around he traveled

thmugh till! satctlttc buffer /une of Hnxtern
Kiiropc trying tn seem benign and helpful. He
lu-uniised the Poles u loan and help with their

luenl shortages. The regime there Ls shaky and
cuitld easily bo toppled by dissatisfaction

among the faciory working classes. Me assured
the Yugoslavs that he hud no acquisitive In-

tentions ngainst them, but they .shrewdly made
him put it In writing.

It was not the best of years for Mr. Brezh-
nev. Communism

,
lost out in Portugal. The

French and Italian Communist parties in-

creased their disl^ce from Moscow dootrlne
and tutelage. Soviet warships, once based In

St,;hud no Immediate aliernallve naval fa-

!S of ^ual vusetulness ,anywherp In the

Medilerranoan. TIm? world as seen from Mos-

cow WO.S nut a friendly place.

Perhaps that was the main reason why the

Soviets continued to send more tanks to their

annored division tank pati<s all through East-

ern Europe. They now Iiave nn estimated

19.000 tanks in position from which (hey could,

in theory, start rolling west across the North

German plain. Probably about half were old

and out of date. And there has of late been
considerable Improvement In anti-tank weap-
onry. Some military expeils think the Russian

emphasis on taniu reflects the old military ten-

dency to prepare to fight the last war Instead

of the next one. Still It Is the iai'gest deploy-

ment of tanks In the world today, or In history.

All of which means (hat President-Elect Car-

ter will have a number of wctglity decisions to

make almost as soon as he gets into the White

House. Ho and his cabinet officers must pick

up the negotiations over the Middle East and

over southern Africa. They wit! have to decide

how best to balance off th& weight of those

19.000 Soviet tanks In Eastern Europe. They

will have to decide Wliat to do about U.S. rela-

tions with Peking as soon as. they. can know

who is in charge of the store Id Peking. ' :

.Messrs. Ford and KiMingec hpyeJeftalot of

. unfinished busfness for the niew team; .But.- hji

and large the Amerlcan pbsltlon la tl»

I

.in remarkably good conation:
'
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West Bank
Arabs tune
in to Geneva
talks

By Jaxon Morris

.‘special to

Tho (.'hristhm Sc-loncc Mnnitur

Jcrusalciii

"I sent my son lo fight the rsmclks, nol to

hol|) Kamal JumbluK become premier of Leba-

non."

(Mr. Jumbtnll is the Druzc chiefinin who led

(he iL'fffsfK in (ho l.obnncso ffghlitig. I

The (JejeLTed PHlesHiiian-Arab fnlher's Imn-

i*til Wiis (|iml<-d by .iatnil iliinimnd. a protni-

tiont Jminiiilist un Iho occupiod West Bank uf

(III'* .Int'iliiii. 1(1 ])i'uvc liLs cuiiiili'yiiion's wiilo-

ll^^;;l|l|illmlmll1l willi Hu* I'utcsliiio i.lti-

oi'iiliim ni'giinl/iiliim'.s (I'l.O) aolivo rule In lln*

l.i't);itU'si* civil wsir.

Mr. Ilatiittiiid, rurntor I'llilur uf (he snililtinl

lofi-wiiig Aralnc rluily Al-I'':ijr, iiublixlu'd In Hu*

fiHTtioi' .lurdimiun soctur of .10111.11111*111. iiltiili-

uioil llio rolativL'ly liiino imli-Lsnioli rluiK iliul

recoiiHy erupted im Ihn West Barik in Ihls kind

uf orltk'Lsm uf 1*1.0 ixilldcs.

"The riu(.s' c.'iiiio at u (line uf polUicrd ri'iiK-

seK.-<niL*iit," Mr. Ilainmsul .said. In nn iitlenipl (u

I'XIilaiii wliy a ohII fur a general strike In |in>-

le.si against exlensiun of Israel's vidne added

la.x (VAT) lo till* West Bank was mily partlsdly

effeiTlv.

He eoiileiidi'd tlinl Hie Arabs who Iiave lieeii

living under Israeli rntlilary nile fur nearly a

doeuile are more eimcenied with Um* cum-

pusiliuii uf Hie Geneva eunferenee on iMiddle

KasI pi'Ui'i* Hum rm an ariditloiiiil k )ir>rietii tu

lx* paid tor goods imd si-rvici’s

Tins issue has dnmttiated edilon;il duliale in

tile Arabic liiitlies thal elrcnlale among the

West Bank's 650.000 inhabftanfs.

One scliuol of local Paleslinlati thought fa-

vors the Syrian Idea of a single combined Arab

delegation lo Include PLO rcproseniallves.

thereby skirting Israel's objections to a sepa-

rate no delegation.

Another prefers co-option of prominent Pal-

estinian Arabs from (he West Bank to serve as

part of Jordan's mission to Geneva. The West

Dank was under Jordanian rule from 1948 to

1967.

"Let Egypt. Syria, Jordan and Hic PLO
coordinate with one another to arrange some

kind of representation from the occupied

areas," Mr. Hammad said.

The poUilcally alert ex-editor detects a pref-

erence in the occupied zone (or the single Arab
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West Banli Arabs In the town of Jericho

(k'k'giiHnn schi'itiv. pruvidod it iiicludcs We.st

Kiirikcrs rm its riL'^ufkillng (enin.

Ituyuiid lliis shurt-tmn fiinnula, bu.scd uii

(he nsKUiupliim tlmt (In* (rciivvu pnrii-y nisiy iv-

uiiivmiL* in Marvli, (hciv is a degrov of tiiiri'r-

imiiiy nliout tiu- jiracHi’al aspei'ls of I'nlcsiiii-

I 1111 Malulimid - liKsiirning Hu* h‘tTl1ui'tiil limits

would bi* iNised un rvinnmil.s of prL*-lP4k iNilvx-

liru'.

One lunirs We.sl Bank |iolltlclsm,s asking:

Wliai kimluf ii Mate wunUl thal be? And (iis If

II wiTc bliis|iheiiiy); WhnI does (PI,(> vlilcf)

V.Tssvr Arafat renlly have lu offer ii.s?

Thu su-called rejerllon fi'uiil - lra«|. l.iliyn,

and Olliers - which demaiuls all nf Palestine

for Hip Pale5Hnian.<«. Including (he terrain alia*

cated to and nniiexcd by Isrnot. apparently

duos nol have much of a following on Iho West

Bonk.

"It's cR-sy lo tnllc tough when you arc in

Baghdad [Iraq] or Benghazi [Libya]." Mr.

Ilamnmd said.

He believes thal the vast majority of West
Bankers have accepted the existence of Israel

as an Immutable fact and that "95 percent"

have become accustomed lo living and working
with Israelis.

This evaluation was reflected in a different

sense by Israel’s former defense minister,

Moshe CUyan.

Discussing Israel's experience with the Pal-

estinian Arabs who came under Us control in

Hiv Mx-diiy war of .Iuih*. 1967, Mr. luiyaii inld ;i

group fiYim (In* pni IsTiivi (.LS. urgani-

/ntlun, AiiioiiL'uii i'infi*.*;sors fiU' I'cacu In Ihu

MkUilL* East (ATI'MK), that ‘•Aniij lsracli co-

uxisleiiec" l.s I be grvate.M ai-liU*vt*ineiil uf Uie

past ilecadi*

Mr. Daynii .-qifd it wa.'i mmirkuhie thal Hie

daily vunliicl. involving li'iis uf thmisami of

WeM Kjirik arnl (I.tki A'lcip AralM wiio com-

niiilc to jobs in imle-bL'IIiini Isriu'l, him nevi*r

resulleU In |)i*rsnii-tn-|ier.s(iii vinleiiL'e. He tuld

the AEM'MK gi'oiip this was not Inii* uf Aral)-

.lewlsli rvlHllnn.s liinlei' Hie Brillsh miindale

fi-iiin l»l!b to iti'lH.

Accoiding to Mr. Ilainnind, ihorc Is 1111 aildi-

(iodii) (loljtici'H (ivrid favoring rcunificaHoN

with Jurdun, on cniidllloii the lerms will be Jlf-

furciii than iHiforc.

This alHUidc may have been onuouragod by

the rapprochement nnr) mulh-faccted nlllHnco

botw(K*n Jordan's King Hussein and Syria's

President Assad.

Above all. Hie notion thal essentially eco-

nomic matters, like imposlllon of the VAT, can

be used lo fire the emotions of politically con-

cerned students on the West Bank apparently

backfired.

The riots petered out under the pressure of

reinforced Israeli troops while serious West

Bankers subjected PLO policy and boharior as

a belligerent in the Lebanese clvU war (0 criti-

cal scrutiny and debate.

Pan-Arab plan for turning oil into arms
By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Doha. Qatar

Increased oil revenues from the latest rise In

oil prices decided by the Organization of Petro-

leum Exporting Countries (OPEC) will help to

luiut a huge, inlegratoU pan-Arab arms in-

dustry in Egypt, Syria, and possibly other Arab

slates by the 1980s, Informed persons here re-

port.

Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emi-

rates, and Egypt arc cooperating on planning

and funding the first phase tn Egypt. This will

includo setting up a plant In Egypt lo manufac-

ture spare parts for French Mirage Jet fighter-

bombers and probably computers and ad-

vanced signal and electronic-warfare equip-

ment, the sources sold.

As much as M billion in Saudi, Qatari, and

United Arab Emirates funds may be available

for the project by next year. Coordinating U Is

the Arab. Military Industries Organizatipn

(AMTO), made up of these three Arab oil

states and Egypt. AMIO defense ministers met

a few days before the recent OPEC conference

there lo discuss technology irenSfer and other

problems.

Egyptian expBtriato workers and technicians

in lids and other oU states of the Persian Gulf

may be called In to help with AMIO planning,

if they have not already done so.

When Piench Premier Raymond Barre vis-

ited Cairo in November, he confirmed that

FT'ance and AMIO would Jointly operaCo air-

craft-part factories in Egypt. The debate now
largely resolved, according to Arab sources

here, has licen whether to give priority In allol-

ing AMIO funds - with an inlHal 8! billion nl*

ready made availa'Ue by Saudi Arabia - (0 buy-

more Western arms, or whether to give prior-

ity lo developing high-technology manufacture

in Egypt for Egypt and ulllmatoly for other

Arab states.

The debate reportedly has (>ecn resolved In

favor of the second solution. Talks are under

way with Western firms Including Westland

Aircraft of Britain, which has been holding

long-drawn-out nogotlnllons to build a mflUary

helicopter planl in Egypl. Aytons Marcel Das-

sault Broguot of France, which makes IJie Mi-

rage. and Thomson-llouston of France which

manufactures missiles, electronic cqulpmoni,

and other advanced weapons systems.

The Egyptian deputy prime minister and

minister of war pnriuciton, Gen^ Muliammad

Abdel Ghanl al-Gammpasl.
,

reached • prelimi-

nary agreement with the French Government

and French firms concerned on a visit tp Parts

last April. Thomson-Houston has agreed In

(uinciple to go ahead with a plant to manufac-

ture Crotale anti-aircraft missiles in Egypl.

and some fiiriher details we/e apparently set-

tled during Premier Barre’s November trip to

Cairo.

Technical representatives in Cairo of U.S.

Hnns such as Rockwell futematlonal Itave dis-

cussed posslblltUes of similar U.S.. technology

transfers, but these are still blocked because

of the opposUloD of tho U.S.- Defense Depart-

ment and U.S., congressmen. The only Impor-

tan( U.S. military sales lo Kg^T^ so far were of

six Ug Lockheed C-130 transport planes last

summer. An Egyptian milkary mission held

some talks in Waslilngttm and may have win-

dow-shopped for U.S. anns systems earlier this

month.
Steps toward modernizing Egypt's existing

but technology and moncy-stai-vcd arinan)en(s

industry are under way. with brand adention

being ^ven to coinjtuierizullon. Skilled person-

nel for AMIO projects are expected (0 come in

large part from Dritiiin and Franco. AMIO Is.

studying the. problem of marketing tl)e produc-

tion of such Homs as Mirage fighters.

VWq are carefully obseiving Israel's big

arms-export program." which includes air-

craft,. sophlaHca|ini .communications: gear, and

small arms, ‘and we plan lo use sqmo of ihe .

isiaelt methods. ' an Arab source riosi* 10 ihe

.

AMIO program- snirt.



Argentina struggles to solve

troubles it shouldn’t have
Ky Junics Nrlsoii (riiodsnll

i.iilin AniLTiea correspondent of

'I'he Christ Ian Science Monitor

nuonos Alros

Troubled Art^ontina's many probiems are

largely miin-inade.

That fact cmi'rges clearly as the country’s

new military Roverninfrnl grapples wIlli a le-

gion of political. I'cnnoniic. and social woe.s

that have liimotl the nation, otuv llu? hrighlesl

hi;pi‘ In the reghm. Into the irngeily of l.ulin

.Aiiivrica.

The prubleni.s mcliide:

• A virliml civil w,'ir between lefl-leuning

lerrorisls and security forces In widcli more

tlii'iM I.OOO AigCMiliies have tieeii killed in the

past year .iluia>.

• An ecstnomic colIiipM' llicil led to near

biiiikniptcy for (lie nation and an liiflulion rale

of dlW |M‘i'cuii( for llie year.

• A growing .social strife between classes,

botwei'ii the hiive.s and the have-nols, with liie

eiiiergerire (if pockets c»f |ii>vei'ly in a iitilinn

where they were alinusl unknown 2-y years ago.

Argenliiia is the uno enunlry in South Amer-

ica that ought not in have the.si* problems.

Where other nations liave liinileii resonrco.s.

Argentina's natural and hiiniHii resnurces are

prodigious.

The country Ls endowed with the iiiukI fertile

soil and innsl ideal climate on (he cniUinent.

Its mim’ral rvs4jvrvns aiv virtually imlimlted

and still largely untap|H>d. And Us sweet and

salt waters abuiind with uiiin^iiig varieties and
quantities of flsii. It was unce the wurUl's

eighth most developed nation.

Vt'liat i.s more, wliile must I.atin American

lands have large, untrained, and unskilled pop-

ulations, Argentina has a highly literate, ar-

Ueulale, and educated population, (rained In a

variety of skills that arc the envy of many an-

other nation.

.So, the question Is: What wont wrong?

The answer keeps coining back to the osson-

Hid conclusion that Argentina's troubles arc

iTiim-iniulc.

The rool.s of the current innlaise go back de-

cade.s. Miiny Argentines tend l«» blnine Ihclr

difficiillies nn one innii: .Iiian Dniiiingo Perdu,

wlio for three decades dominated the liestinle.s

of 20 iiiillion or more Argentines, either os die-

latur In Muenos Aire.s or In exile ns mnnipula-

t(ir uf millions, pulling sitings and making it

difficiill for llio.se who governed ticlually to

giivoi'ri.

Uul to bitnne Mr. IVrdn alone is ton sim-

plistic a viifw, acconling to Argentines who in

recent months have tried In ns.sess the cau.ses

of llaur iirdion's enrront and cnullnuing

Iraniiiii.

"We're ull to bhime in a way," comments a

funner caldnct mint.ster whu In an earlier mili-

tary gnvernnienl grappled with ccnnnmic cmi-

cern.s. "Kvei^ Argentine ha.s n solution lo ev-

.ery problem - and each snlulion is different

.Ami we all want nur solution to be Iried jiiul

dcin'l give Iwn hoots for iinybody clsi‘'s.

"If iuiylhlng, mir biggest problem is thal we

are not a nutluii. bni a gnmp of peupJe niore

mleivsted in our own IHIle lives tlian m <uir

C'oimnunilles or nur naliun."

In some inea.sure, this Is the root of the

overall Arficiiune tragoily. The country simply

Congress building In Buenos Aires By Gordon N. Converee. chlof photograpber

Where leadership Is lacking

has nut boon able tu agree on solnllon.s to the

political, economic, and social problems which,

have, fur some TiO years, been growing stcatl-

ily.

In the final your, when Maria Rstola

Martinez ile Ponln. Mr. Perdn's widow, gov-

erned before the inllilary seized power last

March 2-1, six (llfforciU men occupied the Min-

istry uf Eennomy post and each luul a different

view of how lo solve liie nation’s worseiiliiK

ocunumic plight.

If Josd Alfredo Mniliiie/ tie llo/. the pivseal

occupant of the niinislO’. ha.s done nothing

else, lie lias at lousl I'emained in office nine

months. "Thai's something of a track record."

one uf his associates ennimenis.

Gut it is more than cotiilnuUy in ministries

Hint Is needeci. It is leadership. A former presi-

dent recently called for "caring, not tleinago-

gic” tcadei-shlp. saying that "a sens** of na-

tional consclowsncss is neodml If wo arc to ro-

sture and ixonuke mir nation."
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Acclaimed for factory visits in 1970, Glerek (left) now Is criticized by workei^
Party leader Qlerek — under fire

Poland: look who’s ci

Communist workers, liberal intellectuals,

and Roman Catholics are aligned in an

unheard-of consensus against the

government on a food-price issue and

media censorship.

By Eric Bourne
Special correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Warsaw

Ewryone with a stake in Poland - Us own leaders, the

Russians, (he Roman CathoUc Chui'ch, and most Poles

themselves - are concertted about the most sensitive inter-

nal situation since the 1950s In thus Communist-ruled but

stubbornly Christian country.

In IB56 biller domestic discontents overthrew a Stalinist

n'islme. Thnl was only the first of three stormy outbreaks

by Polish workers when the govornment failed to meet
iltolr expectations about living standards and othor condl-

tiuas.

In 1970 the workers drove out Wladl.slaw Gomulka, a lib-

eral turned aulocrnt. Their third revolt occurred last Juno,

when his sUL-ccssor, Kdward Cierck - surprisingly mis-

judging the public mood as Mr. Cioinulka had done before

him announced drastic food-price Increases that sparked

factory riots and I'ckIndJod the old public frustrations.

The government at once canceled the Increases, but the

damage was done. The Qterck leadcrsliip suffered a grave

slump in pubUc crcdlblUly even though real wages had ris-

en 7 percent a year, and the production of consumer goods
had Increased appreciably between 1971 and 1975.

Industry, moreover, had made impressive advances. Its

growtii rate was among the world's highest, and through a'

tremendous buUd-up of economic ties with the West most of

the country's major installations had been equipped with

modern technology.

In retrospect, these were years of mutual euphoria. As

late as the Communist Party Congress of 1975, Poland was

stlU Eastern Europe's success story of the 1970s. Only mild

warnings were heard of reefs ahead and the need, for In-

stance, to provide incentives for Poland's predominantly

private agriculture. Of course, that would mean more ex-

pensive food.

The unfavorable coincidence
The regime was not entirely to blame. The Western re-

cession, the sharp rise in Soviet oil prices, and three unfa-

vorable harvests (1974 into 1970) struck at the same time,

with dire effects on Poland's ablUly to boost hard-currency-

earning exports to pay for the Imports of Western equip-
'

mcnl.

The five-year freeze on food prices and rising prices

worldwide boomerangod alarmingly against agriculture.

When n pound of pork cost less at the shop than the fod-

der needed to pul that pound on the pig, It was not surpris-

ing that the private peasant farmers demanded higher

prices before they would try to produce more.
With food subsidies already running at a gigantic level,

economists advised that the increases must be passed on to

the consumer.

People already were frustrated enough by having the

money, but having to wait three years for a Pollsh-bullt Flat

or six years tor a new apartment. Housewives were exas-

perated by frequent shortages in the shops and the long

lines they encountered when they shopped after an already
long work day.

The reactions to the price proposals should have been
predictable. But even more serious for tlie government those

reactions demonstrated how brittle was that "new" rela-

Uonship between rulers and rul^d that had seemed to be
Mr. Glorek’s major achievement.

Popular (ILsappoIntmcnt amw iwl s« much frorofr

Izalion thnl 'Tlio party was over," from Mr.

parent failure to honor liLs (dodge of coiislani,

ioguu with tlic peo|)lc.

“He visited enough fiiclories," an unliappy wodf

was a member of the t>)inmiiiiU>l Parly, fold

"but increasingly lie talkc<i *mly with managers®

party secretaries', who as.<iured him everythii^

would bo ‘all right.’

"

As Clirlslmus nears, tlie situation lias quieted.

oiistrators jailed for long terms have been freed,

combined pressure of the Roman Catholic Ch®

some of Poland's best-known writers and acadendh,

(The latter formed a workers' "defense comffl|^w
^

Is part of a broad-based community of opinion 'fod?’

warning that, without a more o(»u society. PoI«
’

option but violent demoiLstralion to make the

heed their opinion.) - j-

To pacify public feeling, abundant stocks of^,|
.

other foodstuffs have been pul on the market

mas in a Communist state that remains a 4^;

unambiguously conceded official CfirteUan holiday -..

Capital Investments have been pared to
’

continue food subsidies and finance a big boost

services over the next three years, Agrtcullura^

,

Uons have been increased greatly, mostly to

vate sector. .» (•.

Tho same language
;

In every speech, Mr. Glerek warns that

standards depend, finally, on better work.P®"
|

higher productivity, export quality, and so on. A;

But can this be achieved without some

necessarily restrictive pattern of contemporary

clety?

,
It is a curious experience Indeed to meet wijll

nlst Party' Journailsts and then with Romajj
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MODERN EGYPT
under construction

r-jj

Photos by Cordon ii. Cortverse. chief pholograptier

By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Cairo

Egypt has swung wide an "open door" to for-

eign Investment. But the nation's Byzantine bu-

reaucracy has nol cleared all ihe obstacles off the

sill.

The resumption of traffic on the Suez Canal, re-

construction of war-damaged facilities, and the

creation of new cities and Industries along the ca-

nal’s banks are major achievements of the period

since Egyptian President Sadal first announced

his "infitah," or opening lo Western capllal In

early 1974.

However, no big li.S. or other international

firm has so far taken advantage of Egypt's Law
No. 43, a key document which liberalizes foreign

Investment rules.

Ur. Sadat's open-door strategy aims to attract

foreign firms Intere.sled In the advantages of froe

trade zone.s set up In Egyptian territory and lo en-

tice foreign capllal into the rest of Egypt by end-

ing long-standing socialistic and bureaucratic re-

strictions.

Assets for the Investor

Egypt has some solid economic assets: good

tliough overtaxed transport and coininunications

networks; a large and disciplined labor force; an

economy divided between agriculture, (31 per-

cent), Industry, and. mining (22 percenl), services

pe.rcent), and. a growing oil industry. As w®|l«

Egypt has a large traditional political, Influepcd in

Uie Arab world.

Egypt wants foreign capital to help it overcome

a'severe bast] shortage, balance-olT-paynfiehts' and

debt burdens, and suciallslic holdovers such as

governineni subsidies to food, Fiiet. and oilier es-

sential commodities prices

Bui there is the red tape.

"We are truly tangled In bureaucracy," ac-

knowledged the Egyptian Central Bank governor.

Dr. Hamid .Sayegh, In an interview with this re-

porter. He spoke before Mr. Sadat's November
admonitions to his new 32-meinber Cabinet lo

slice through the Gordian knot of bureaucracy.

Many officials acknowledge a paralysis in the

decisionmaking process, which discourages many
new investors. Exposure of some of the most bla-

tant cases of corruption and payoffs and much
gi'eater freedom to discuss these matters in public

and In the newspapers under Mr. Sadat's liber-

alization policy have somewhat discouraged the

lime-honored practice of using middlemen who
take commissions, however.

A money obstacle

One of the fundamental flaws in Law No. 43,

which all outside experts from the World Bank to

the many private consultants have been urging

the govornment to change, is the multlple-ex-

change-rate system. The lavestor has to bring his

money into Egypt at the official excliango rate of

39 piasters (100 plasters equals 1 Egyptian pound,

or £E) per dollar. He is also paid for bis foreign

exchange earnings at this rate.

Yet thq government offers a parallel "In-

cehiive" rate of 70 plasters to the dollar for tour-

ists. and black market prices go even higher.

'All of this, understandably, gives tlie foreign In-

vestor reason to believe that his Investment and

earaihgs, are likely to be devalued. 'The inler-

luiUclirUil .Monetary 'I^iind (IMF)’ has repeatedly

urged the government to iniroduco a floating mar-
ket exchange rate, which would be .somewhere
close to the Incentive rale. This move has been
repeatedly postponed and was to have been dis-

cussed again by Egypt and the IMF at the end of

tills year.

Egypt's Law No. 43 aims to set the stage for de-

veloping the Egyptian economy through joint ven-

tures, combining Egypt's large labor force, Its

management, and Us natural resources with West-

ern capital and technology and expertise, and with

the large amount of Arab capital released by the

surplus oil revenues In countries like Saudi Arabia

and Kuwait.

Israel's return of the Sinai oil fields In ihq 1975

cUaengagemcnl accord, the Suez Canal's reopen-

ing, construction of the Suez-to-Meditorranean oil

pipeline, tho Canal Zone reconstruction projects,

and the new agribusiness projects are all major

signals promising stability and forward movement
lo the prospoctlve Investor.

Despite this, business sources in Egypt estimate

tliat only about 975 million, at this writing, had ac-

tually come into tho country in 1976 under the pro-

visions of Law No. 43. However, cominUmcnts
and promises may total ll billlon. One sign that

he.silation had been overcome would be poaltlvc

results in the long talks between the Egyptian

Government and both Ford and General Motors of

the United ^les for car and truck plants. These

have so far led to no major ngroements. Neither

has British Leyland Motors been able to fulfill its

old irians for: a Land Roveir assemUy plant, de-

spite the compaiiy^s removal -from the Arab boyr

. cott black-list earlier this year.

.
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Egyptian plans: Industry,

housing, tax-free zones

New city:

a design
for tomorrow

[\y a staff (VirrusjKinckMiI of

'J'ho 'hrisli:in Sciuncc' Moiiitnr

l*orl SnM,

Isriii'l has loiijj tut/t fanu'd f"i' d.s liisljml

I'ititih iiml [iniJslnv, il(*VL‘lo|>mL>iils. Nnw K);y|il

i'diikl .1 ii'piifaiicin fur spri-ily miislrtK'-

lion of lamsin;; r«L-illlK's.

Slncf lli»‘ Suiv t\inal /oiio's towns wm; slial-

liTfil by llu' AiaIj-tsfai.'J wars of lUil? and l«7:i.

about JJJitlli lU'W homes havi! bL-tfii built iiiid

M.ltOb lioinos. :!l(i .si'honls, mid 4fi linspilals

renovaii'd. Ali’tsidy tin* Sm?/ arou has lost

much of ils war-ilainu^od took.

FiiilluT, liw plans now liplnj; canted oul In

Implanl mdusiik's. and reclaim land could

Iransfonn iWs city and the entire canal area

Into a free-lrade zone liy the year 2fl00.

Egyptian |ilaiiiiers believe. They eiivisinn

a Midcasleni “Hnng Kong.”

IHirt Said ts a kind of pitot project for the

rest of the wno. Heavy construction ucllvUy

and a brisk biwlness in lax-frcu Imported and

Egyptian goods with tbe crews of ships waiting

their turn to pass (he canal are encouraging

outward signs.

Of over 80 new projects scheduled (or re*

buUdtng In this city > the number Is about

equal In the other two main canal zone cities,

lamaiUa and Suez - 17 were already under way

when the free zone was Inaugurated by the

start of this year

Six customs gale.s .separate the city, tbe only

part of Ihe canal areu where a free zone now

effectively operates, (rum die rest of Egypt.

Foreigners and Egyptians enter and leave

freely. But articles like cameras und television

sets are registered as you enter. Residents of

Egypt taking goods oul of Fort .Said may have

to pay duly on some Items purcliased In the

tax-free shops Fort Said residents, like engi-

neer Wagdi Shawam, who has lived here since

1961. are entitled (if they lived here before the

1967 war) to buy tax-free automobiles now

being Imported into the zone and displayed In

the new showrooms of several European car

‘5 i?i

'V. v-V

Ky Ituit Scherer

Husino.ss and financial cnriespniuli-nl of

The Christian Science Moiiilur

Pliiludi'lplila

In an effnri (0 .sleiii ihe rapidly iii<Tea.sing

|iu|)ulHlion of Cairo, the KK.vptian rinviTiimeiil

1.S ciiiKldering building i*iiilrely ih'w cilies.

I The new chics, much like plaiincil 1
-
011111111-

\
nilies tiial have sprang up in ibe U.S. and Kril-

1 ain, arc being carefully dcsigm-il in siphon off

I some of ihe K milliim iMXiple living in m-er-

I cj-owdcfl Cairo.

Z one sucli project. Sadal City, Is being

!• planned by I’hiladelplib-liased iJiivid .-\. I’rane

I

it l^artiiers. who won the planning job in com-

petition with 30 con.sorha fmni 16 cminiries. in-

cluded in the Crane group is Now Yoik-l):i.sitl

i Mai'cel Brener & Associale.s. i ‘arsons Brlnker-

i hoff fnlemaliomd. Inc., and IVai Abirwk-k

S Milclidl & Co., the ai-ciiimting firm.

^ Acconiing to Sc«»tt Killiiiger. itiaiiaghig part-

I ner of Imvid A. Cnine, Inc., of I’biladelphia,

1 the idea Is to get jirivalc industry ami |MiI»11c

I
gi-nups together lo provide the money and jolis

I necessary to got the job done. Fart of Peal

S Mai*wick's job i.t in make a regional economic

I
mai-kel and industrial survey to delenniiic a

? feasible industrial und comiiiorelal mis for Sa-

r. dal City.

By Gordon N. Converflo, cniaf photographer

New housing mixes with old In Port Said

manufactuiers in the city.

initial financing for the free zones came

from Iran. More money Is now pouring in from

the Arab oil slates. The priority projects here

ure repair of old. war-damaged housing and

construettun of enough new housing to ac*

commodate a population expected to rise from

about 300.900 now to 760,000 In the year 2000.

Next came repair of power stations, the water

plant, bridges, and the shipyard across the ca-

nal's mouth at Port Fuad.

A West German working group commis-

sioned by Egypt's Ministry of Housing and Re-

construction recommended building two new

harbors south of the existing port, on the ca-

nal. industrial and free-zone areas are sited be-

tween the new pari and the city.

The master plan drawn up by the ministry

and its consultants calls for building Ihe canal

Al^Sf/antart Sea

AISMotfrth

Proposed site

ol ^dat city

EGYPT FACTS

At«i: 306672 squaie miles. (Sliihllii larger Ihan Cal-

dornia, Atbona and Nevada combined).

AL-QANTARA
TUNNEL :

Ismaili^

DEVERSOIR ^
TUNNEL 1

(SUEZ
CANAL

Populalion: 36.6?0j)00 (96 petcenl of ihe population

lim on 4 percent ol the land).

Capilei; Caiio (populalion 46Slj00Q)

Otbii ma)or ciliei: Aiciandtia, Gna, Port Said, Suei

PiMcipal ciporis: coltM, lice, petioleum, Iciilles, reliig-

erabrs, liits, cement, eiccitital intiramenb

Cutrtflci: tgypiian pound; euhange late - E0J9sSl
U.S.

Trade (calimated (or 1976); Impoils-)4.I70 billion: Ei-

peiti - 11676 billien

Gnw demnUc produd (Calendar (ear 1974): S9.1 bil-

lion

Nattoaal budfit (1975): 566767 xiiHlob

PiipcipaHafiguago: Arabic.

.Grool

Vomer
JbsLofee

AL-SHATT
TUNNEL ,

Suez!

zone’s population up to 3 mUllon by the end of

the century, with enough Industries, agricul-

ture and argi-buslness to support a work force

of one million.

Port Said's new harbor, Ihe de.nign of which

was Inspired In part by that of Hamburg, Gei'<

many, Is to be able io handle 12 million tons of

cargo each year by the year 2000. Contracts at

the Port Fuad shipyard now ensure continued

woi-k through 1080, and there is hope of land

reclamation and a new fishing lndu.stry being

built in the hinterland.

The tourist phase of the Fort Said projects

alms to develop beaches along the thin strip uf

sand linking Port .Said with Damietia. lo the

west, and dividing saline Lake Manznln from

the .sea. This would relieve the pressure in Al-

exandria, which is jammed In summer by

Egyptians and foreigners seeking relief from

Cairo's sweltering heal.

In Suez, at the canal'.s southern end, the

master- plan calls for growth of Ihe city from

its present 160.000 population to one million by

Uie turn of the century. Industrial projects

planned for Suez Include a cement plant, addi-

tions to the two war-damaged oil refineries, a

spinning mill, and a fertilizer factory. An un-

identified U.S. firm has shown serious Interest

in building a pipe factory, perhaps In a joint

venture with Arab oll-state funds. Light indus-

trial uidts would complete ihe picture, creating
'

1 10,000 more jobs by 2000.

Port IbralUm, at the canal's southern ex-

trenitty, is lo be developed as a general freight

and passenger port. Adablya, across the bay. Is

envisaged as a specialized port for large con-

tainer ships.

Isinallla. midway between Port Said and

Suez, already has developed farmland in Us

Idnterland. It is headquarters of the Suez Canal

Authority and Us old role as a professional and
financial center, according to the plan, may be
enhanced through constnicUon of a university.

Steel mill considered

One project considered is a sloel rolling mill.

With such a mlU. explains Mr. KUlinger. it U
possible to set up n chain of manufacturing lo-

dustric.s such as autos, uppliancvs, and heavy

Industry. M is planned for Ihe mill lu jiroduce

400,000 Ions unnuatly.

Another pusslbilily is a chemical plant. Wadi

el-Nainm (0 tlie west Is reported to have min-

erals useful for chemical production.

The industrial base of Uic city will differen-

tiate it from Brasflia, capital of Brazil, and

Islamabad in Pakistan. Bnlli of these new cities

aix* govcmmcnl ceiUei's IocoIihI in remote

areas. Sadat City will be 40 to 30 miles from

Cairn, olthcr on the desert mart lo Alexandria

or on the Uosulta bnuicli of the Nile. Acconl-

ing lo Mr. Killingcr. llK*re Is ground water

avuilable, although the gmup is siiidying the

effect on runiilng of drawing down the water

level.

Tcnlallvc jilans ciivKsion the city's growing

In units of 2.10,000 ]X’oplc until II reaches the 1

million level by Uie your 20110. However, ihe

planners have mil <lctnllud any work iieyond

ihe first 250,000 (loofile.

One of the major questions surrounding the

city's development Ls funding. .M the momenL
says Mr. Killingcr, the cost Is projecled at 61

billion. However, that cost could inflate Iwfora

the city Is actuaUy buUt. The EgyfHian Min-

istry of Housing and Reconstruction, (he gov-

ernment agency in chai'gc of the projects. B

talking lo Arab businessmen as well as inteP

ests In the U.S. and Japan.

Fending off the desert
Tlie design of the city requires meticulous

planning because of the harsh desert environ*

mont, Mr. KUllnger explains. Thus, tbe edges

of the city will be protected by wind screens

and devices to keep the desert from creeping-

Into the town, or the town from creeping into

the desert. At the same time, stresses the pia^

i

ner, "You can't Impose Western suburban vai*

Canul lunnela ara proposed

X:' 'Y financial center, according to the plan, may be ues on an Egyptian city."

/ -. ’
- • / enhanced through constnicUon of a university. Because of the high popiilalion growth 1 h

V' oViA Its population is planned to grow from the Egypt (about 4 percent per year), there is

present level of 145,000 to about 600,000 by the feeling of urgency about the project at tn
^

EGYPT year 2000. • ministry. Consequently,, the American, learn
,

i;i

At a cost of nearly 6600 mUllon, the govern- trying to complete Us planning in !6 montns-

plana to expand end Improve the green, At that Ume, the ministry will make such cniv s,;

culUvated area which has made Ismallla’s cal decisions as to the exact iQCstlon-

i

““**
.

n western approaches a giant oasis. This will city and what Industrial projects ,wlU be . ‘I

make ft possUife (0 settle four times as many sued. It Is at^ hoped By then funding fdf
. |

ByiToanForbaa, slalfcaiiographar people there as at present. “new City" wUl Have bOen found.
,
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Mrs. Sadat champions
peace, women’s rights

on her worldwide tours
By John K. Uoolcy

Staff corrcxpundenl of

The (‘hiislian Science Monilnr

t'uiro

“WoMit'n." .‘-ay.s Mr.v .lilmn Sadul. Kgypl'.s

first l:idy. "an* war'.s iKihirnl ciiLMiiiL'S."

Tlio wurld's women, she Inld the Wumon'.s

l-'niversily uf Hie Fhilippiiies in M.inlla aflei'

reci-ivin}; an iitinniiiry (liK-ionite nf liiiniiinilic.s

thi.t flit* iR-r woik a.s a ci>:mi]ilnn (
worlilwiili- wiimeit.-.' iirlil>'. luiie a iialiii-,-il vn-

-:ilii>n Inr |fe:iei‘.

Min. *vMi,ii .. Kii K:c.ti-iii Imii (linin.u Mu- iiii-

Huiiii jii-.! |m*l Iht .m (•|i|iiirliiiiilv In rim-

liiiue Hi>' i-i>iili<i-- ‘.\tili hsiih'is Ilf wiiiinwi*.'.

iiimi-itii-nl . -.Ill- l•l•).all hist yi'.-ir. wln‘ii siie h-il

l-4'.ypt*.s III iho ruiiiiiii-iimr.'iliiiii nf

U'Dim-ii's intt-riiaiiuti.-il Vear in Mexim I'liy

Tilt* Iheiiii- nf |ie:it‘«‘, wlm-h slie says l-lgyiit's

iiiaiiiK )»>nt ami fa.sl-gi*nwing iiipiiliilinii. nnw
•i|<)iiii:iehmi* tUi millmii. iiccils imi.si nf iill. n>-

t-|iiivil 111 iiiunI nf iier ili.<t-ussinii.s :iliioail. ".Ins-

Ik-e .-itiil tniitii.4l n's|)i‘L-I.'* .-<he siiiil in Manila.

‘*Hre the mtly guarantees nf iiro^ress in a

Wnrlii which limks ninre ami ninre like a war-

lorn jungle
"

(‘lti.ser III linme. sln' i|iiiihfieil thi.'< liy rmiD-
ihg (hat Hgv)>l caniml feel HkiI a ren) peace
sellleim-nt lias emne wilh Israel imlil iicnipleil

Arab land is rt'slnred. “I ilnn’l tiiink anyime
van iN>nr liLs limil in Is- nvciipioil ..." .slu> Inld

Killpinn televisinn. "We also w.-ml Ihe I’aleslin-

inns to livt’ ax tiiiinan )>cln);.s. They dun'l have

a tHiineiand, they dim't have llu-ir houses. They
are living now a.s refugee.s all aiinmd llu> Arnli

wnriii. It is nnl human."

(Such suiilhncnls did not )irevciil Mrs. Yllz-

liak Rabin, wife uf Israeli Frimc Minister Ru-

l>ln, from ilixciibbig Mrs. Sadat, whom she

glimikseil at the Muxlcn City conference in

19'n, as "(I bcauUful person.")

(irace and charm aro qualities Mrs. Sadiil

has in ample measure. They are natural ami

nnl arllfk-ially cultiv.ited niies. Her lilv nf von-

slanl puliliv servire. and Hie riill-time svliviiiile

nf umvei'sily .sludk-.s she |>iii'.sue.s - mm aiintii;'.

ill Hie Flili degree al I'airn l.'iiive|-siiy, aflei'

securing her BA lliis your - acliially leave her

lUlle lime rni-glilleniig .sm-ial riincHoiis.

lairing Hie firsl few mlniiles nf r(iiivvrs:iliini

willi .lihiiii Sinlal, it i|iiii-kls lieenmvs clear

Dial lier Mlillll I'lillciTll - like tli:il nl lli'i* lll^

hiiiiil - IS linw In move l-.gviil and ila ]ieiiple in-

Mill'd a lietlcr life din ing Hie i-iiu i.il 2.'« ycai.s

just alie:ii|, diimi): mIiii-|i, she In-K. llii- ,Miiti||i‘

|-!:isl inil:.l seltle duM li In pi'.'n i-

"Hill- liiggc.sl ami iiiiisi iii'i'i'iil lii:-k fm' Iln-

ne\l qiiarlvi -vi'iiliirv'.'" .slu- rcspninls i|iilil.lv,

"(III, dial's I'leiir enniigli - il's r.-nmly |i|;iiiniin;,

Sniiii-luiM' We imisi find a miiv to gi>( il ni'ga-

m/.i-d

"\ iiiilliMii cir miii'v liidiies arc liinii s'lcli

yenr in l-lgyiil - hill Me haveii'i fnimil Ilii-

iiii'aiis yi'l In as.siiii' them nr llii-ir pareiil.s a

gmid lifi- We must givi' pnorily In Inlelligeiil

limitaluiii nf families, iiiir pa.sl effnri.s have

lieen vi‘t-y inadei|uale. Until wv n|-gaiil/.e Hiis.

all mil- nllier devi'lnpiiieiit effdil.s, in my npiii-

jnii, lake si‘(imd place heean.sc Hii>,v uj)) be nf

lUlle use."

Nnl an iiilvm'.’ile nf sli ideally miluiini feiiiin-

isni. .shi' lielieves ihal iminy "wniiien'.s ID)"

leaders "wasti' ilieir enemies in liyslerical

cries fur ri‘Voluiinni’/liig. and. In Ihe process.

Jeo|Kiiili’A- Ihe maii-wnmaii rel.'itintisliip."

The hesi-kniiwn Kgypiian fciiimisi iviis llmlii

Slmrawi, fnimdei of Iln- firM iiiipnriant l'',gy|>-

Him M’omcn's iimvemcnl wliu in 1923 ilrnmall-

cally Inrp off her veil as she wolkud ashore In

Alexandria from Hie ship that had carried her

from .'I conference on wumen's suffrege in

Italy. Mrs. .Sadat is rather mure subtle and

m
mi

UyGniduiiN Cntivnisf) clii'-i p>ioiogi,i|iner

Mrs. Sadnl: a staunch supporter of family planning

pmlialily iiinro pi'i.sinixive tiiiin ilnita Shariiwi

nnee mi llii' Cairn UiilversiCy caiiiiiux, three of

her fellnw uoiiii'M sludeiils asked lier lo |in;,e

M’tlli IIm'IM III >1 gi'iiii|i pholo Willi her head cov-

ered in coihservalive MiLslim fa.shion, evidently

so thill .some iiiiblieity cimkl be made of lIu'

titudn III lieiiefll the li'ailliloiuilist camji.

"I lold tbem im." she n'vidlH. "nnil I sug-

gested that III) of us have more Imporloiil

Ihmgs In (lu lhaii worry- alniul .such purely ex-

lemal lhl/)g.s." For her. (he iin|H)rliint things

are projccl.s undorluken for other puople. Jihan

.Siidat. whose mother wns EnglLsh and whose
falhcr was Egyptian, m-hs horn in Hcnl Sucf, n

^Modern Egypt: under construction
wConlinued from Page B-1

I^ospceUvo .investors In Egypt may profit by

some of tbe reconl inveslment decisions. Mich-

elin of France, for example, apparently beat

Goodyear of the United States in authorization

for a lire plant by undertaking to export 60

percent of Ha produclion. Goodyear was re-

portedly willing to export only 20 percent, pre-

ferring to hold the rest for the boomuig Egyp-

tian automotive maricet. Goodyear had argued
that it could save Egypt $26 million annually

In importing tires.

De^te Ibe approval, MicheJin ran into bu-

reaucratic red tape. The whole matter had lo

be discussed again when French Premier Ray-

mond Barre visited Egypt in November, along

with construction of a Cilroen-Peugeot car

plant and an assembly line for French Saviem
trucks.

Market study urged
Tbe new investor also would do well care-

fully lo study both the maricets and tbe local fi-

nandiig pu&slbllilk\s, usually limilud, for IDs

produrt. The fluids where invuslmeni is cbiufly

sought arc now as follows: "mRiiufacturing,

mining, enurgy. loiirism and transport
; recla-

malion und culltvalion uf barren lands and

projects for the development of livc.stock and
water resources, housing and urban dcvcl-

opmeni projccis; investment bunks, merchant

and reinsurance companies and investment

management companie.s; and banks wiiich deal

in local currency, provided that they ai-c in the

fonn of joint ventures in which Egyptian capi-

tal hoicb at least SI porcunl ownership," says

the American Embassy's excellent Business-

man’s Guide to Egypt.

One. company that did not, perhaps, heed suf-

fidcnlly E^pt's desire lo save, not spend, fo^
eipi-exchan^ earnings was the U.S. firm of

Pfizer. It was refused permission to build an

antibioHcs factory because annual h.-ird cur-

rency savings were only |l.5 million Thb; wns

not considered enough to cover bard-currency

constracllon costs. Also, the fnclor>' olfered

few jobs to Egyptians.

Despite delays In the housing sector, about

12 foreign firms have signed contracts to pro-

vide prefabricated units accounting for most of

the 20.000 new homes pul up in the canal zone

this year. British and Austrian firms have won
contracts for two of the three tunnels planned

under the Suez Canal, to carry people, goods,

and fresh water between Sinai and the canal's

west bank.

The United Slates agreement to supply two

nuclear reactors of 600 megawatts apiece and

worth 6400 million, to be paid out of U.S. aid

funds, has resulted in a letter of intent between

Egypt and the Weslinghousc Corporation for

their supply. Mining and oil together account

of 6700 million in commitments to joint venture

operations In prospecting for oil or other min-

ornls uvor I he next seven years.

New hotels planned
The hotel shortage und the tourist ru.sh to

Egypt have caiLst'd llillun, Inturcnnllnenlal.

Sheraton, Holiday liuis, and Murriot Hotels of

the United Slates; Meridien and .lacquos Rreol

of France; Oben'oi of India; und Ihe European

group Wagon Lils to plan new hotels or expand

old ones. The Egyptian General Organization

for Hotels and Tourism says it plans lo double

hotel capacity to 44,000 beds within the next

four years, wllli another 8,000 expected in the

private Egyjitian sector.

.Some of the more grandiose tourist projects

for the future include the Pyramid City

scheme, a plan for bungalows and a big resort

area near the Pyramids of Gaza, and a now

beach resort on the Mediterranean coast west

of Alexandria at Ras al-Khaima, At Pyramid

City, the Hong Kong group, southern Pacific

Properties, is pulling 6.1a million into the first

hotels and flals fur what Ls planned as 0 solf-

snstalnlng 6490 diiUion tourist complex support-

ing 40,000 visitors at a time.

The Investor hesitating between Egypt and
the free zones for his project may want to read

closely Law 43's provisions for the free zones.

A free zone, which for tax and Investment pur-

poses is not Egyptian territory at all, may be

located in a geographical area, like Port Said,

known for the tax-free shopping which has

sprung up there In a year of operation, alter-

natively, it may be simply an enclave desig-

nated as such in another city including Cairo

or Alexandria.

Few restrictions

Imports of raw materials and exports of

manufactured goods are subject to no restric-

tions or duties, except for a 1 percent annual

province of (ippor when* I'Jjytpl's an-

ciuiil civili-<r:ili(in Iwgaii. Her work with the

|)L*iiph' of K)0'|d'-x L’OUMlry.Kide, whore she

iTicdK regularly with Ibe vill.-igc and town

l ouru'ilx, k'giiri in her mvn hometown uf Tnlla.

Nor pur)M>SL‘ was to liberalu hlgyptian

women of Hieir greal ik'itundenee on their hus-

IiuikIh by lourliing them useful skills. In 1967

sIm! ciinvoili'il an did giiMge In Tulla into

Egypt's firsl self-hcl|i lunter. Beginning with

25 sowing muchtnes she slartial a cooperative

group to train women (and some boys and
young men as well) In handicrafl.

Ttio Tails Society fur Rural Development, as

It is culled now, has hundreds of sewing ma-
chines and a number oT other workshops and

technical and vocational training units. Prod-

ucts 0( Tallu arc sold al competitive prices

throughout Egypt, and the proceeds arc used

to develop the society, expand il and raise liv-

ing standards In Upper Egypt.

Talla's activities, including sewing and knit-

ting, carpel weaving, carpentry, electrical

woik, welding, and a shoe factory, have trans-

formed the lives of thousands of families. It

has also inspired surrounding villages to follow

the examine and so has launched a spon-

taneous movement to improve rural Egyptian

society.

Jihan Sadat's relationship with President &-
dat, she often says, began with her falling in

love vrtlh him on the day they met in Suez. This

was Just after ho, an Egyptian Army officer,

was released from piasoD where the British

had been holding him for activity against their

forces, then occundng Egypt. She was theo 15

and he was 37. This was In 1948 and within a

lax, assessed on the value of goods entering or little over a year, they were married.

leaving the free zone. There arc no Egyptian

L'xchtingc controls iaslde the free 'zones. Also,

foreign employees of u firm cstablislied in a

free zone arc exempt from Egyptian lax laws.

Enlurpriscs inside Egypt, estubtixhed In the

privileged caloguries lisl^ above, arc exempt
from Egypt's complex and high tax ratc.s for

periods ranging from five lo clglit years as

long as profits are not, ns a rosull. taxed In the

Mrs. Sadat had mixed feelingss about Presi-

dent Sadat's rc-eicctlon for another six-year

term last October. Before that, she said,

"Sometimes 1 want very much for my husband

to be ablo to spend most of his lime with me
and our children" (three girls, two of whom
are now married, and a son of (7). "But (here

aro Ollier times," sb(s added, “when I feel that

perfanpH Anwar should continue serving the

Investor's homo country or in any other coun-, people until tho end of (ho Israeli occupation of

try. Final details of a reciprocal U.S. -Egyptian all Arab territory — not just Sinai, but

(ax treaty, designed to eliminate doubli? Inx-

iitlon, were being wurkud oul at this writing.

Thu U.S. Embassy's advice Ik: “Tiic choice

(if whether lo Invest In I'^gypl proper or hi one

of Hie free zones depends on the nature of the

IMtrttcular project. If you expect to export

more than 50 percent of your production, you

are probably better off in a free zone: if less

than'50 percent, put your pfaht in Egypt."

other territories Hu» Israelis took la 190."

Recently, despite the dolerhiinod oipposilion,

of some of tile conservative religjous elements.,

she has been campaigning to get polygamy

abolished In Egypt and the . divorec • law

amended, by maUog divorce more di^ciilt for

.

men, and at least poasiUe woiden- This,

she feels, would strengthen Ue ba^ fain(|y.

unit in E^pUan society.
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The economic open-door pol-

icy is the one which Is being

pursued by Egypt, and has

been in the past.

Since the late sixties, some
aspects of the economic open-

door policy started to appear In

many Third World and Social-

ist states. The policy evolved

from the premise that eco-

nomic isolation of any state is

impossible, because of the In-

teiilependence of the economic

welfare of all states throughout

the world.

In pursuing the economic

open-door policy Egypt is keen

to make clear that her main
objective in this policy is the

maintenance of economic de-

velopment in Egypt by using

Arab and foreign capital and

the latest technology.

The economic open-door pol-

icy therefore alms at the co-op-

eration of Arab and foreign

capital 111 order to participate

with national capital In financ-

ing development plans and in

filling the gap between the

quantity of public savings and
of the required investments for

such development.

The open-door policy also

aims, domestically, at encour-

aging the private sector to play

an active role, side by side

with the public sector, In in-

creasing production.

The Law of the economic open-

door policy:

Article No. 43 for the year

1974 defines the main prin-

ciples regarding the range of

Arab and foreign investments

as well as the Free Zones, and

shows the main objectives of

this policy as follows:

The Economic Open-Door Policy

their activity in this field and

to afford the opportunity for

the establishment of financial

institutions in Egypt either by

foreign or mixed capital and

such companies took the fol-

lowing shapes:

a) Investment companies: for

Ihe employment of sums

(money) in the areas de-

fined by the Law.

b) Investment banks: insur-

ance companies which

carry on theu* dealings in

free currency.

c) Banks which carry out deal-

ings in local currency.

These financial institutions aim

at filling the existing finance

gap and affording capital fi-

nancing which helps to in-

crease the project’s capacity

for production and widening its

activities.

existing ones will certainly pro-

vide new job opportunities. It

will also provide training pro-

grammes for Egyptian work-

ers.

-2. Obtaining advanced tech-

nology:

Article No. 43 for the year 1974

stipulated that all instruments

and equipment imported for

carrying out investment proj-

ects should be in conformity

with the latest models of tech-

nology; It is indisputable that

the use of this technology will

be an active element in the

transition of Egyptian produc-

tion from local to a wider scale

of production which might

have access to world markets.

-5. Regaining an even balance

of payments:

The investment of Arab and

foreign money with the Free

Zones wiU definitely contribute

to alleviating the burden of the

Egyptian balance of payments

for the following reasons:

a) Using the Arab and foreign

invested capital in import-

ing the materials and in-

struments and other re-

quirements necessary for

production will relieve the

country from the pressure

of monetai-y balance.

b) Exporting part of the prod-

ucts of such projects will

contribute to increasing the

country’s free currency in-

come which is needed to

support its development.

c) The possibility of limiting,

or dispensing with, the im^

portation of many of the

commodities which the

Government is obliged to

import by free-currency.

d) To provide a suitable cli-

mate for establishing mone-
tary and financial centres in

A.R.E. which meet the

needs for such an activity in

this Arab region and which

afford the opportunity lo

employ the Arabs' financial

resources.

-7. Supporting and activating

the investment of Arab and

foreign capital alms:

To carry out all research and

studies; to provide the neces-

sary information for in-

vestment projects and in-

vestors; to remove all ob-

stacles and restrictions that

may face Arab and foreign

capitals; to provide the ser-

vices and necessary facilities

for such projects and seek the

assistance and advice of con-

sultants.

-8. Planning for projects of

the open-door policy:

-3. Enlarging the establish-

ment of Free Zones:

These zones are considered to

be centres of industrial, com-

mercial and financial attrac-

tion. It also provides the Gov-

ernment with an income which

supports the national economy.

-1. Financing projects:

The Law look into consid-

eration the invitation of finan-

cial institutions to practise

-4. Increasing job opportu-

nities:

The establishment of new proj-

ects or enlargement of the

-6. Guaranties for investments

and investors:

By law No. 43 for the year

1974, many guaranties were

granted to Arab and foreign in-

vestors to invest their money
in Egypt, the most important

of which are:

a) Giving sufficient guaranties

against all non-commercial

risks.

b) Offering the proper in-

centives to encourage in-

vestment.

c) To remove all adminis-

trative obstacles and proce-

dures which the investor

may encounter.

This may be done by defining

the different fields of in-

vestment and projects which

can be carried out in different

areas, and by determining the

priority of each project and
studying the individual eco-

nomic aspects proposed by

Arab and foreign investors.

-9. Removing all the obstacles

that may face foreign and

Arab investors:

Through taking the necessary

financial, monetary and legisla-

tive measures to remove ob-

stacles and various possible

bottlenecks. Through offering

the necessary services for in-

vestors either in the field of ex-

ports and imports or in various

funds’ transfer.

Industry
Tlio industrial sector oc-

cupies an important place in

the Egyptian economy, being

one of the economic activities

that generates the production

of goods besides providing in-

dustrial products required by
other sectors. Therefore the

different industrial plans and
programmes have always em-
phasised the importance of de-

veloping the industry quan-
titatively and qualitatively so
tlmt the entire sector may be-

come orientated to exports, ca-

pable of competing in the inter-

national market and be based
on the maximum use of local

agiicultural and mining raw
materials as well as available

energy resources.

Industry in Egypt has been a

constant battle for the transi-

tion from an agricultural to in-

dustrial society. This showed
quite clearly In the first indus-

trial progi-amme (1953-1960)

when total investments in the

industrial sector amounted to

330m. L.E. allocated for 502 in-

dustrial projects.

In the five year plan of 1965-

1970 the investments allocated

for the industrial sector

amounted to 960m. L.E.

The national work pro-

gramme for the years 1973-1982

aims at doubling the national

income in the next ten years.

This needs concentration on in-

dustry through increasing pro-

duction at high regular rates.'

Costs necessary for the im-

plementation of this ten years'

plan were estimated at about
8,400m. L.E. It is expected that

for the first time in the history

of the Egyptian economy the

total industrial income for the

year 1977 which will amount to

1,008m. L.E. will exceed the to-

tal agricultural income esti-

mated to be around 993m. L.E.

This means that the Egyp-
tian .economy will be tempo-
rarily transferred tp an Indus-

r.
-

•
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Industiy (Cont.)
trial-agricultural economy.

Performances of the industrial

sector in the year 1975:

Industrial production

In the year 1975 industrial

production developed a great

deal. The total industrial pro-

duction amounted to 2,270m.

L.E. achieved by an increase

of 371m. L.E. over the year
1974. The actual rate of this in-

crease is 19.5%. All industrial

sectors have participated in

the achievement of the in-

crca.se a.s follow.s;

AHIvUlfs 'I'Ik' viiIiip of Hah*
tncTi'iiM* III net of

]>niiiiichun iiiL'iva.sr

.S|>ttinitii; :ui(l wuiivlnj;

foi' till' yoiir

I!i7i 11)75
Jk.

II

['niid fi" l-l

M 34

r<iiislnK-lii)n •tl ii

Miiu.t:iIs l« li

i'rinstnidiiiti MiUcrials IN 31)

I'tivuli* si'rltir ;<7i l!>.5

Increase in production is ex-

pected because of Ihc vertical

increase of the exisling sectf)rs

of production and tlie hori/on-

tal eiilargenient of new proj-

ects and the start of pmdiictioti

of new projects, the most im-

pf)rlant of whieh are: the

fourth furnace in the iron and
steel complex; the third bat-

tery in Cook’s Company; the

new lines in the sugar com-
pany and in the Asyout and So-

hag plant for spinning and
weaving; the fertilizer plant at

Telkha; the Aluminium com-
ple.x.

Industrial Investments for the

year 1975

The cost of the investments

that took place during the year
1975 amounted to about 191.8m.

L.E. from the total investment

allocated for the sector and
amounting lo 214.7m. L.E. at a

rate of performance of 89%
The investments that took

place in the year 1975 were dis-

lril)uted as follows:
TyjK' Tho cost in

millinns of I..K.

in (.-oiislrui'liun

si.'i'lor

Invi'.sinu'iils in ri'tipwiil and
ivpliin-iiipnl (i|M'ralioti.s

I'mri'nl invo.'<liiu-iit aitd

nt'W priijcris

'I'nliil

The development of industrial

liiiportN:

Thu induslriid sector

achieved actual exports during

the year 1975 amounting to

231m. L.E. compared with the
target figure for the year of

184m. L.E. This indicates that

the export target was achiov cd
with an increase of 47m. L.E.

By its exports, industry has
thus achieved resources that

can indirectly support the bal-

ance of payment by 230m. L.E.

apart from the industrial pro-

duction achieved which substi-

tuted for some imports. This
shows that the industrial sector
achieved from its own potential

the foreign currency it needed
for the import of commodities.
It also acquired a surplus
which supported the balance of

payment by affording an al-

ternative to what was ex-

ported.

The 1976 plan for ihc future of

industry:

'I'he industrial programmes
and plans aim at achieving
horizontal development side by
side with the vertical devel-

opment of production. The
iichicveinent of a balance bc-

IwetMi heavy industry, cot\-

veiler and consumer industries

to meet tlie needs of local con-

sumption and thus obtain a sur-

plus of about 326.1m. L.E. for

the mining and industrial sec-

tor; 33.2m. L.E. for the private
sector and 227.4m. L.E. for the

year 1975.

These investments were esti-

mated in the light of 'the prior-

ities in this plan and for the
support of the development of

industrial projects and projects
for Ihc cooperation of Arab and
foreign capital under the aus-
pices of the economic open-
door policy.

We arc aiming at increasing

the industrial production dur-
ing the year 1976 to about
3,600m. Ij.E. a.s against 3,320in.

L.E. for the year 1975, a rate

increase of about 8.4% at cur-

rent prices.

It is c.slimated that an addi-

tional amount of H75in. E...E.

will result from this production
as against 805m. L.E. aimed at

for the year 1975 or in other
words by a rate increase of

about 8.7% based on current
prices.

Foreign Trade
The foreign trade sector

achieved significant progress

by virtue of the policy and
plans which the government
adopted and developed in order

to face the changing economic
circumstances prevailing in the

world markets.

IMPORTS
In the year 1975 the monetary
allocations for exporting com-
modities amounted to 1,598.1m.

L.E. of which 1,243m. L.E. in

free currency, including 457.7m.

L.E. for consumer goods and
785.4m. L.E. for intermediary

goods; and 355m. L.E. in-

cluding agreements for the

payment of imported consumer
good.s, 45.7m. L.E., and im-

ports of intermediary goods for

309.2m. L.E.

Intermediary goods occupy
the highest percentage in im-

ports. It reached 34.4% in the

year 1974. Raw materials fol-

low with 32.1%, then come cap-

ital goods 13.5%, non-durable

consumer goods 13.4%, durable

consumer goods ^2% and
lastly fuel which occupies 2.4%.

Imports bf all the necessary

commodities have been per-

mitted through the parallel

iTiarket in order to meet the

needs of the state, with the ex-

ception of a few basic goods

whose imports were confined

to the public sector. Those ba-

sic goods do not exceed 37.

Agreements concerning those

facilities amounted to 302.4m.

L.E. on 15 October 1975.

EXPORTS
Export targets achieved by the

commercial plan of the year

1975, of which 684m. L.E. in

free trade agreements were
concluded, as against 593.289m.

L.E. in the year 1974.

The exports of raw cotton

present the highest percentage

in exporte, for it amounted to

47% in the year 1974. Semi-

manufactured goods follow,

with 23.5%, then comes the

fully-manufactured goods 14.4%,

and fuel 8.5% and lastly raw
materials 6.6%.

The necessaiy measures
have been taken and necessary

facilities have been granted to

achieve the balance iti the na-

tional market and to remeidy

existing bottlenecks and to pro-

pel the national 'economy on to

a constant and valuable devel-

opment.-

The competition of imported

goods with locally produced

goods will doubtless lead to the

raising of the level of local pro-

duction in order to stand firm

in the face of world products

and to allow free competition

for both private and public sec-

tors.

This will consequently lead

to developing our exports and
will remedy the deficit in the

commercial balance and bal-

ance of payments.

All that will precipitate the

formation of a suitable climate

in which the economic open-

door policy may prove fruitful.

The foreign trade plan for the

year 1976;

The total needs of the state for

commodities (goods) for the

year 1976 is estimated at

1,639m. L.E. of which i,235m.'

L.E. in free currency and
394.4m. L.E. for countries with

which trade agreement have
been conclude^.

The export targets for the

year 1976 amount to 683m. L.E.

some of which are exports to

countries of free currency the

value of which is 351.9m. L.E.

and countries with which trade

agreements were concluded,
331.4m. L.E., distributed as fol-

Imvs for each sector:
1. Industry Sector-323m. L.E.
2. Petrol or OD sector—

205m. L.E.

3. Other sectors-Sm. L.E.

4. Agriculture Sector-
247m. L.E.

The plan of the year 1976,

being the first year of the five

year plan of 76/80, will try to

rectify the balance of pay-

ments and endeavour to limit

the existing deficit or decrease

it by about 200m. L.E.

It is hoped to achieve that

through increasing the total re-

sources by 3S5m. L.E. more
than the year 1975.

The sector of industry and
petrol perform the main role in

increasing the quantity of ex-

ported goods. The Suez Canal
also participates in increasing

the invisible receipts.

Ail this is done besides tak-.

ing into cohsidcratioii the pro-

vision of all necessary require^

ments and alimentary gouds
needed by the public and pre^

viding the resources needed for

the requhrements of the entire

development i^an and nation^
security.

I
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An Arab aslronomer's brass planlspherlc astrolab

An Ivory casket made tor an Umayyad ruler
Les MuaSes Nalfonaux, Paris

/b'ab omplm at gi«ats^

aQimm

I'D the liistory-oonselniis Anih hiisInesKmim

his new iill’Snurced wonllh ;md fltisineial power

In Uio world lire ii rohlrlh uf former

During the seventh imii elghlli eeiilurleK, the

Arabs launched an umpiiv that held sway fi om
the Pyrenees on the iMtrder of Kniiice lu the

Pamirs in central Asia. Stretching il.OQii inileH

from oust In west, the I.slainic Imperial realm

rivaled that uf Kume at Us peak.

Writes John S. Hadeau, a scholar and a for-

niur U.S. ambassador to the Unil(‘d Arab Ke-

public, refeiTing to the formnlinii of llie Arab

Arabic names
for fabrics

The Islamic empire oxccileU In lexlllcs.

When Arab merchants traded with Eu-

rope, they left behind not only fabrics but

the names for their different types of

cloth. These names of Arabic origin In-

clude: gauze, buckram, chiffon, .sntin, mo-
hair, niusUn (from Mosul), dnmask (from

Damascus), and cotton.

empire: “The Arab conquerors came with im-

pressive mlUtary strength, but the culture of

their desert home was simple and unsopliisU-

cated. Nothing in their culture,- not even their

language at the beginning, compared or com-

peted with, the classical and Hollentstlc heri-

tage of Ihe lands they overran. The distinctive

and richly hued civilization that characterized

the Muslim world at Its height was formed ‘In

situ.' It came into being witbin the new slate,

giving identity and character to the new order

that resulted from the conquests of Islam as it

spread among alien, peoples. Its major com-

ponents were at hand within the varied life and

traditions of the subjugated people - classical

literature, Hellenistic, thou^l, Byzantine In-

iiii law, Syme si liiiliii'.siup,

siani'

|n.nol'l(us liuduiiii gncii un; *‘AI

Hrst. iourccs wore appropriulod dl>

nielli lo ivshapiiig. Ilefnre lung, hnw*

over.: mure soleeiiveiy mihml. com-

Inntj.tl pnllenis Ihsit served as botli

i-osvc
sllmuliis lu crenlivu Muslim

yehoLU resull was not simply a mun-

tagecl pieces of dl.spuratc cullare. It

^.gs,*ation with Its own disLinctive

with a new spirit and cx-

pr^ociat order."

one of almost a dozen contrib-

ulon^^
coffee-iahle-type volume en-

•melius of Arab Civilization. Source

(edited by John R. Hayes and
^jiNcw York University Press,

goes into Arab conlribuUons to

uien''^ophy. history, architecture,

. pCS, science, biology, medicine,

technology. Many may recall a

11^ that dealt with the major In-

"^vUizatlon had on the Ronais-

In those cultural fields.

pj^fUiar is the place of trade

Arab empire and its sub-

'jrope. It is shown in lan-

1CC, the word "check"
Slish) comes from the Arabic

the concept of tho bill of
2'^-tho Arabs made the financ-

*®^.niorL‘ flc.xiblo.

'i^'Ol^flectlng the lasting Arab in-

^traffic (Arabic, tufrlq, mean-

J’fSy), tariff (ta’rlfah), magazine
French "magnzin," meaning

|c, average, caliber, coffer, ci-

tfth, zero, and risk. .Some of

^be traced to a Latin, Greek.

But they pas.scd Into Eu-

iJhrough Arabic. Tho word
^mplc, has an ancient Greek

|'|!-Was transmitted Into English

9thoa El Mallakh note some

of tlic Aral) Inllui'iicc.s on l•;lll'llpL^'lll ivili/.iiiioii

111 a chapter on "Trailc and ('iiiiimo|-i'i>" ni llic

Now York Unlvurslly I'russ vniuinc. lie Is

chairniuii of lliu African and Middle nasi Slud-

les Dcpiirtmciil n( Ihc University of (.'nloradu.

She dues research nn the Middle East.

One sueh cunirlljiillun Is llie ilevelupim'iil of

juliil stuck companies, arrived at ihruugh the

pai'tnershtp uf Muslim and (.'lirlsllan Italian

merchants.

"Another significant Arabic cunlribulion to

Enrupean commercial development," the pair

writes, "was expounded as early as the end of

the ninth century in Damascus by Abu al-KudI

Ja'far bln 'All ad'Dimashqui In his work 'A

Guide to the Merits of Commerce and to Rec-

iignllinii lit iiolli Kiiiii iiiid iM'foi'livo iMei'i'liiiii-

ilise iiliil tin* SiAiiulles uf Thnsc Wlin Heal I>ls-

hniiuslly': Tliei'e aiv lliii'e kinds of niercliiml.s;

hu who travels, he whu slocks, lie who exports.

Their trade Is earrled rmi In three wnys; cash
stile with a lime limit fur ileltvci'v, piirelmse un
uredfl with ptiyiiieiil by liislallinenl, ami line

rinrailali."

"The ima/nriahih In Islamic Itiw," lliu two

explain, "is a cunlvucl In which one indivldUHi

enirasls capital to ii merchant for Invesiineni

in trade in order lu receive a .share in ihc prof-

its. The investor boars all the financial risks;

the managing parly risks Ills labor. The con-

cept of mnqarudah was certainly a precedent

for tho commenda, a legal, commercial device

Thousand and one . . . commodities
The Arab empire traded in a marvellous variety of commodities. An Idea of its ex-

tent can be gleaned from a mld-nlnlb century list of Imports Into Iraq, a list that

somehow has the flavor of "Thousand and One Nights":

Indla-llgers, panthers, elephants, panther skins, rubles, ebony, coconuts

China-slik and silk stuffs, chinaware, paper, Ink, peacocks, saddles, cinnamon,

drugs, utemtils of gold and sUver, gold coins, engineers, agronomists, marble work-

ers

Arabla-horses, pedigreed oameis, tanned skins

Tlie borders of Maghreb and Barbary-panthers, felts, hawks, xrdam leaves (used in

tanning)

Yemen-lnccnse, giraffes, gems, curcuma (used as a dye, conriimcnl, and medicine)

Egypt-donkeys, suits of fine cloth, papyrus, balsam, "excelleni" topazes

The land of Khazars-slaves, coats of mall, helmels, neck guards

The land of Chorusmia (Khwarlzm)-musk, ermine, marien, fox and other furs,

sugar cane

Samarkaml~paper
Bnctrla (Balkh)-swee( grapes

Mervc-«lthera, zither players, carpets, suits

Isfahan-honey, pears, quinces, apples, sail, saffron, soda, syrups, while lead

Kirman-tndJ^, cnmJn
Fars-Unen suits, rose water, jasmine ointment, syrups

Fasa^Istucblos, rare fruit, glassware

Oman and the Scaconsl-pearls

Mosul-quall, curtains, striped matorlal

Armenia and Azerhaljan-fcits. carpels, fine mats, wool, paeksnddles

liii'IV'ly I'vspiiitsilik' for lht> cxpiitisimi uf invi||i>>

viil iriitlu . . It M'l-wd SIX II cnii-liil insinjiiu'iil

by which ciipital cuiild he punlcil uiul mwitini'

iuiil inuimgcr cuiikl be brniighl tugclhcr In an
I'nlci'pribc."

('nncoi')ietl wllli (he inuvcmLMit of gundx to

iiiiirkct.s Ihruughout :ujcli n vtisl runlm, tiiu

incrclumls of the Arab empire mailc ailVHMccN

In the fields of geography, navtgallnn, and sliip-

huilding Among Ihesc was probably the com-
|>uss Another wus Ihe lak'Cn .<mil, wlilcli en-

abled Arab ves.sels to l)eal sig.iiiist the wind.

The principle of the lateen .sail was l.-^kun uvor

and developed by European shipbuilders, espu-

dally by the .Spanish and Poriuguosc between
1440 and 1490. the El Mallakhs wnte. Many
tnarilime words of Arabic origin dot the En-

glish language: admiral, bark, barkentine,

cable, sloop, and monsoon, for instance.

Summarizing, the pair conclude: "Prom the

8th to the early 12th century, the trade be-

tween Europe and Islam consisted chiefly of

the exchange of raw materials from Europe
(wood. iron, furs, slaves) for manufactured

products and luxury agricultural Items, such as

spices, from the Arab empire. This pattern, U

has been suggested, somewhat resembles the

‘colonial' trade of the 19th and 20Ui centuries

lielween European nations and their colonies

or the trade patterns that currently exist be-

tween the industrialized and the under-

developod countries.

"The' fosting'islamic Impact on Europe did

not resull from the military confrontations of

the Crusades but rather from the long years of

Arab rule in Spain and Stclly. Through the in-

novations brought to these areas, new goods,

processes, technology, and concepts were in-

troduced Into a Europe lhal was far teas devel-

oped at lhal time than the woi'ld of Islam. That

the debt of Europe and Western culture to Is-

lam has been largely forgotten Is evidence of

how Riliy assimilated the Arab Influence has

been In tlie Western world. The Islamic contri-

bution has become part and parcel of iLs heri-

tage.”

'.1' '.;V '', J i'-i *

•i;.
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SUEZ CANAL
The Suez Canal will remain the most important

and the greatest waterway for world navigation,

linking the East and the West. Since its creation

more than a century ago, it has been providing

the most efficient services to international trade

- thus contributing to the welfare and devel-

opment of the world.

MIFICMCE OF THE mkl
The geographical position of the Canal has made it

the shortest navigable route between the Eastern
and Western hemispheres. It Is thus economical
because it spares vessels malung the long trip

around Africa. The distance saved varies between
17% and 59% and the economy In fuel between 50%
and 70% depending on the tonnage, speed and the

destination of the vessel. The Canal lies In an area
of safe navigation, the proportion of accidents in

EFfECTS OF THE 1967 WilR
As a result of the June war of 1967 and the Israeli

occupation of Sinai, the Suez Canal was closed for

a period of el^t years, .during which world econ-

omy and trade were deeply affected. This was rep-

resented by about $1,700 million annual losses,

mainly resultant from increase of transport costs,

according to estimates by the United Nations Con>

THE GMT CROmO
On the afternoon of October 6, 1973 the Egyptian
armed forces crossed the Canal and succeeded in

changing the regional balance of power. This led,

GLEARANGE OF THE CANAL
Following the success of the October war, the Suez
Canal Aulliority embarked on clearing the Canal
and preparing it for navigation, in Iwo stages;

- rirst .shipe, from Februanj 1974 titl the end
of March 10%:

U was carried out by llic Aiitliority's exports in col-

laboration with grou[)s from the ai’iiied forces and
Uic Ministry of Inteiuir. Tlie U.S., British and
French iiijva) units participiiled in this accomplisli'
mont with tholr c(|uipmont and experience. The
Cmial .sides, navigable channel and npproaciios
w<‘rc cleared from all obstacles and war ordnance.

- .Scrowi fitiifiv, ftom April 1, 1975 titl June 4,

1975:

11 became definitely certain that the Canal is ah-

the Mediterranean and the Bed Sea being lower

than in the Atlantic, especially in the vicinity of

South Africa.

The Suez Canal is considered as the best criterion

by which the evolution of world economy may be

measured mainly in respect to European countries,

since transiting goods constitute a large proportion

of the Eaat'West trade.

ference on Trade & Development held in Geneva
in October 1973. This was in addition to recession
and losses suffered by the ports of the Mediterra-
nean and Red Sea. The total losses sustained by
the Suez Canal Authority in the form of revenues
and damage during this period amounted to about
$1,500 million.

in short, to the re-opening of the Suez Canal on
June 5, 1975. The man responsible for this admir-
able action was President ANWAR SADAT.

solutely clear and the equipment as well as staff

have iken provided. Signal stations and commu-
nications equipment were replaced. Several transit

trials were can'led out In the Canal.
Rut it remained necessary to remove the causeway
blocking the Canal at Deversolr and composed of
concrele blocks, heavy rocks and barges loaded
with stones. There was no heavy equmment ca-
pable of dealing with the causeway. The roads
leading to it were blocked by many obstacles and
the procurement of outside equipment would have
required some lime. Therefore witli a great deal of
faith and determination, the Authority succeeded in
romoring the causeway, using .such simple equip-
ment as was available and reinforcing this with
manual labour.

RMPENING OFn (AML
On June 5, 1975 Pro.sidenl ANWAR SADAT an-

nounced the rc-opcning of the Sue*/ Canal and deliv-

ered a speech in which ho said:

“The son of this good

earth who has dug the

Canal with sweat and

tears to be a link be-

tween continents and

civilisations and crossed

it with the souls of holy

martyrs to spread peace

and security on its

banks ... is today re-

opening it for navigation

as a waterway in ser-

vice of peace and

artery channelling pros-

perity and co-operation

between humans.”

Advertisement Advertisement
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THE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PRESENT CANAL

According to Ihc conslunl .>Uiidics mndt' mi the evo-

lution of Ihc world tanker fleet and llie need of

countries north of the Canal, purlicularly West Kii-

n)|>e ami Amoricn, for Gulf oil. Ilie Sue/, (.^inal Aii-

Ihorily stalled tho execuliun of lingo inojects to de-

velop the Canal in two steps:

Length of the navigable channel from the fairway buoy to

Pori Said lighthouse 11.5 km
Length from Port Said to Port Tewfik 162.5 km
Length of the straight section of the Canal 142.5 km

The first step: aims at widening and dtiepening lli{>

Canal so its to inci'oasc its wot eross-st-eiion to

3.200 sq. m. ittslead of 1.800 sq. m and Ihe transit

lieriiitssiblo draught to 53 ft. instead of 38 ft., ihus

allowing lankcrs up lo I5(i,i)0n tons to transil fully

lo;ided and tankers over Ihis Iminage to Iraiisil in

tnillast nr ptiriialiy loadc'd.

VV«rk.s involved in Ihis ste}> slarleil eflVelively on
the 22ml Kelmmry Mlii7. Iml were il not lor the Is-

raeli oecupaiimi they would have now been
achieved.

Length of the Canal curves 20 km
Length of the sections passing through the Lakes - Bitter

Lakes & Timsah Lake 40 km
lireacUh of the Canal at water level 160-200 m
Breadth between buoys defining tho navigable channel 110 ni

Wet cross sectional area 1800 m-

The .second step: aims al svidening ami deepening
the I’aiial so as lo bring its ernss-sedlon to >1.2011

S(|. III. ami the iransU pennisKlble druughl lo 07 ft.,

thus allowing (unkers up to 260,i)l)U tons to (rtinsit

fully loaded, tankers up to 300.000 Ions ptirtinlly

loaded and Umker.s over this tonnage, in ballast.

Tlio tuUil cost for tiio e.xecuUun of this huge project

in i(s two stages - including furnishing the Ciiiuil

with modern sets and equipment for pilolage, sig-

nal and navigation aids, as well as tho flouting

unit.s. amount lo about L500-000 milHnns of which nn
equivalenl of L300 millions In foreign currency, in-

cluding the construction of Pori Said by-pass and
the improvement of Pori Said harbour.

The completion of that project will augment the

transiting capacity of the Canal to 24,000 ships an-

nually, corresponding lo a daily average of 65

ships. This capacity will meet all the requirements
of the traffic in both ways.

PRESENT TRAFFIG

Traffic in the Suez Canal is now running at almost

two-thirds of its former level prior to closure in

1967, but the tonnage is higher than before due to

the growth in size of transiting vessels.

T 'file following figures show the daily average of

transits since the re-opening of the Canal:

11.3 ships in June 1975

21.3 • • VI July

24.8 M M August V|

28.4 U September
30.1 IV 91 October VI

32.8 f1 V» November * «

34 |v 91 December »

1

37 91 91 January 1976

39.2 19 11 February 11

44 If 11 March

Maximum draught for vessels IJ8 ft

Allowable speed for loaded tankers 13 km per hour

Allowable speed for tankers in ballast and cargo-ships 14 km per Jiour

singe o/ Ihe S«e* CowfllWideMfiitf oad •

Diiepenmg project.
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RECONSTRUCTION ACHIEVEMENTS AND PROSPECTS TO YEAR 2000

SUEZ CANAL ZONE
DUK to the many years of

conflict which Kgypt has

ontUirccl. development of

services and infrasInicUire in

the nalion has lagged behind

ileniamls and existing

services have been dilTicnlt to

maintain adequalely with the

limited resources available.

During and since the .Inne

inn? war Ihc Sue/ <’amd

Zone and Cities sufferucl

considerable damage, the

populations in the Canal Cities

wer-c evacuated and dispc'rscd

to other parts of the country,

and llic Sue/ Canal was
closed. As a result of the

sustained conflict, a great

number of housing areas,

public buildings and factories

were damaged beyond repair,

the effectiveness of utility

services were reduced

significantly, and many port

and ship-yard facilities and

highway bridges were

completely destroyed.

With the triumph of the October 1S73 war,

the burden of war was lifted and by July of

I97«l the Ministry of Housing and Recon-

stnicUon was able lo launch a massive re-

construction programme to restore dam-

aged or inadequate facilities and lo begin a

development programme to accommodate

the long range growth needs of Egypt. Be-

cause of the devastation in the Suez Canal

Zone, emphasis inillally was placed on ihe

restoraUon of this area, a project which

aptly became known as (he “Fooonstruction

battle".

At the same time the Ministry deter-

mined the need to plan for the future devel-

opment of the Suez Canal Zone to stimulate

the growth of the area and attract addi-

tional population to leave the overpopulated

area of Greater Cairo and Delta.

live Ministry accordingly embarked upon

can'ying out concurrently the following nb-

jeclivcs:

• To restore an ndeqiiBtc standard nf living

tu the Suez Canal Region to permit tlio

evacuated populiitton tu return at Ihe

earUcai opportuiilly.

• To develop comprehensive area master

plans for development, over the next '(5

j'Osirs, of the »rma nf influcncu of each of

Uk‘ three sub-rngional centres of the Canal

Zone, nniuciy Ismailla, Port Said and Suez.

• Tn develop a cuniprehenstvu master plan

for reftkmal development, over life next 25

>T>ani. lu lirdc the Canal Zunc with (‘airu,

and tn co-ordinate the .irca master [dans.

,

• Tu develop a comprehensive master plan

.

study for development over llie next 25

years, for (lie Tenth of Ramadan New In-

dustrial Cily silo located along Cairo-Is-

mailisi ncsort Road. apf>roximalHy 5D km.

from Ihc ccalix* «*f Cairo.

The la.sk nf ivslnrlng an aikqualo sian-

(lani of livmg In Hw Suez fanal Iteginn \yas

assigned tn a newly e.slablishert auth«»rily.

Mil* i''.'ceriillvp Agency for Hoi'onslraclion.

Till? J’liiiirinuii nf tliis Agency Is I'.iiglneer

tbrnliiin /uki Kenawi.

Tn implvinent tlie nhuiiiing Jihjectives.

II. K Cisnian Aliiiieil Usman. Tin* Miiiisler

of Ihuislng and Hecnii.dnidinij, appointed a

fniir-iiian, high level Ailvisniy (.(miinittee

fnr Heciinslfiictioii with tiie respniisihility nf

ImplenieiiMtig and eo ordinaling tills pro-

grainme. Tlie Chairman nf tiiis commillce

is Dr. IIa.s.s;iJi Marie. The inemiwrs arc I5ie

gineer Soilinan Abdel Hide. Economist

Nabih Yuunis, ami Engineer Aly Salem

llnin'/ii.

TIk» Mlnl.stfy has adoided the policy of

engaging qualified inlciTiatlunal consulting

firms l« assist various stale agencies and

Egyptian coasullunls in elements of implc-

lucntatfun.

The American cunsulting engineering

firm Tippetts - Abbott - McCarthy - Slrnllon

(TAMS) was selected In August of 1974 as

tlie MftilMry's "fn-huusc" consuflanls.

Consultants

selected
To accomplish the planning studies, the

roUnwing consultants were selected:

For the IsnialUa master plan study, a con-

sulting consortium headed by the En-

glish firm, Clifford Culpin and Partners

in association with Louis Oerger loler-

natlonal (USA), Oflclna techidca de Em-

presas e Ingeniera SL (Spain), Eco-

nomic Associates Ltd. (UK), Arab Con-

sulting Engineers, and Prof. A. A. Yassin

(Egypt). Works began December 1, 1974.

For the Port Said master plan study, a coo-

suiting consortium headed by the En-

glish firm, Builen and Partners In associ-

ation v/lth Shankland Cox Partnerahip,

Peat Marwick MUchell & Co., Blnnie and

Partners, and Hanna and Partners

(Egypt). Work began December 1, 1974.

The Suez master plan study, a consulting

consorUum beaded by the English firm.

Sir William Halcrow and Partners in col-

laboration with Robert Matthew, John-

son-Morshall and Partners, Economic

Consultants Ltd. and Hamed Kaddah &
AssocLalion (Egypt). Work began De-

cember 1, 1974.

A master plan study for the Tenth of Rama-
dan New Industrial City, Ihe Swedish'

finn (SWECO) in association with

Shawky and ^iloun Associate Archi-

tects (Egypt), Work began January 15,

1976.

The Suez Canal Regional Plan, to the fol-

lowing group of organisations:

a. The General Organisation for Phyd-

cni Planidng (GOPP) of the Ministry.

b. The Development Advisory Group
(DAG) of I/ondoD, consultants for the

United Nations Development Pro-

gramme (UNDP).

c. Tlnwtts - Abbett - McCarthy - Stratton

(TAMS), the . Mbiislty's 'Tn-house"

consultants.

26 MONTHS OF
REBUILDING
AND
PLANNING
JULY 1974-APRIL 1976

Through considerable elfoiT

the effecls of the recent war

years are beginning lo be

overcome. The achievements

made since July 1974 have

been of a very remarkable

order:

• All Iho rubble of tlie wtu' has been re

mox'L'd.

• The Suez Canal was re-opened on June 6.

1975, and during April 197fi over 1.3S0 sliips

had passed through, 45 vessels a day. Proj-

ects are progressing In deepen and widen

the Canal lo accommodate larger ships.

• Rcmailcahtc enterprise and dedication

have restored the badly war-damaged cities

of the Canal Zone to a state u'hcre mo.sl of

the residents have been able lo resettle in

their former locoes.
• The Israadia, Port Said and Suez Master

plan stupes were completed in March 1976.

and were presented in a conference at-

tended by the Premier. Ministers and con-

cerned officials of the Goverruncnl. The

Tenth of Ramadan New lodusUial City

Plan was conqdcled by April 30, 1976. and

was sUnllarly presented and attended.

« The regional plan study is scheduled for

completion as of this writbig.

The Miiustiy has begun the implementa-

tion of the next phase of projects to tic un-

dertaken, ideaUfied and recommended in

the master plan studies. The Ministry will

invite International consultants to propose

for the required feasibility studies and pro-

UoUnaiy and fliud design engitiecrini'

works.

In addition lo the US 94.5m. provided by

the UNDP Governing Council In January

lOm, (he UNDP voted to otsUblish a US
|lSm. cost-sharing lUnd to finance feasibil-

ity and design studies and lo support techni-

cal assistance and institutional support for

specific projects identified In the Suez Ca-

nal Master Plans. This programme became
operational in Pebniaiy 1976 with the sign-

ing of a two year agreement between (ho

Ulnlstiy and the UNDP.
Funds from other international leading

agencies are being sou^, with several ad-

ditional commitments having been made lo
' date.

More than 50,000 housing units wlucti

were partly damaged have been restored,

15,000 new bousng uiiUs bave been con-

structed and 3,000 others are in the final

stages of construcUou.

SCHOOLS
During three mooUis between Jidy and Oc-
tober 1974, 200 schools were restored and
ready for Ihe commencement of the school-

year 1974-75. Fifteen new schools and more
lhan ISO classroom additions have been con-
structed and work for the conslniction of

more than 30 addilional new sebotHs is

being carried out.

CANAL
UNIVERSITY
The fauiid:ilmn stone of Ihe New Canat :

University luiti by l^reKUIeni Sadat uq *

rtdobor 4. PJ75. Tlie hile is loealed at ap.
'

ptoxhiiately 4 km. n»ilh nf iMiiuiha and the
'

IiiIhI ai*ea cuinpi ises l.r^iu acres.

WATER SUPPLY
SYSTEMS
WhIim- su|q>ly netwurk-i. i-kirifirr^

L-Iwated uiui grmmd resi-i vnirs- and ptiinp

tii^ Msiiinns li:iv<> lieeii li and .some

IK-lHlllkS lUlVi* |i*m*\\i*il

SEWERAliE
FACIIJTIES
l-oil.*. Liii. nf sew'eruye iit-li\tirk'- liau-brei

n*|)i.'iu-<l. J ‘iimpiiis; .Sl;illni»' luive

vjdi-il *Ai!h Ihe ii-.cc-sii;. ne«

Sixty kin nf new
(|Utix-d for llie neu tMiii-iiit: ai :iml |nC >

buildings, hale I•e4•ll ciin.-*li urled .md »*.

.

mcteii In the ••vi'ling nel Ai»rl:s
^

ELECTRICITY
Eli-elrieify geneialiiig iiiiifh. lll•^lll

former .MatiWLs amt r.iMes have lii'cn ft

paired. Neltturks liau* lieeii cmLsnl^hf

and renewed. A new eleclri** generaUii

unit of (i.onu kw has lieeii cmislrurtcd i

Port Said nnd work sIuHlmI on tin* cxxislnx

tion of fwo additional g:is lurtune oleclrit
^

generating units of 20 MW. each- Two oUw

gas turbine units of 17 MW. in Ismailia lai

Suez arc in Ihe final stages of coifcitnietiaa

ROADS AND
HIGHWAYS
About 1,000 .sq. miles of intental roads luu

been repaired and iwved. Work on doubliij

and expanding 400 km. of rcf^onaf

network linking Cairo ami Ismailki,

and Suez, Ismailia and l*ort .Said and U

madia aiul .Suez is progressing well.

BRIDGES
Reswa Rndgc in Port Said has been c(K^

verted from a railway to a vehicular brids«

as all other liridges to Said wertik

Grayed during Uic war.

RAILWAYS
Work on (he cnn.slrurlfnn of 6fi km. of a oer

railway line linking Port Said and lsniall>

is being CHiricd out. Procedures of ^
proprialion laml lynqf afoflg the propfRi

roulc of Ihe new railway line linking Uh'

.soura and Port Saul liav'C commcoccd v
cnginL'cring survey ami soil mcKjlianks a.

vosligafions an< now- untfcr way.

TUNNELS
;

Tlie proposed construction of three

ncls under the Suez Canal is a first sii^ •

wards connecting Sbiai lo Ihe cities ,w

Canal and the Delta. ^lj|>

The Minirtry has as.signcd

bility of dcsbining and consdnictuig^ ,

tunnels lo llic Arab Contractors,

Ahmed Osman & Co. in Joint xTUiturt^ .

qualified intentalronal design conslf**^i;^/

rtnns. u;

TTie three tunnels proposed are » >

lows* s'*
• r:( Shall noiiw/: SUuated

Suez with overall length of about “c

res. The project is scheduled for coinpt^t ^

bymfd-1979.

• Kauiara 7Vn»cL' Situated 47

Port Siud. The project is scheohi
J-

j

completion by the end of 1979. _
• fJeiwrsoir Ttoinel: Situated 85

of port Saw. The project Is

completion by the mid^e of 19Wv _

11 is GsUmaled that the cost of
^

nel will i» apprtMdniateliy

50% will be In foreign cuiTcn^-;^ :

Advert Isemunt .Xilvertlsom^iil

THE SUEZ CANAL REGION
OVER THE NEXT 25 YEARS
ISMAILIA
Ismailia U the centrHl city nf the Canal

Ucfdtm. Inciitcii im the wc.sicrn bank of llic

Canal, iiinlway hulwocn Pmt Saiil in 1h<‘

mirtli ami Sin*/ in ttn* .*>i«iith. It is siUuited im

lAikc Tim.s.‘ih ami .|usl rinrlli of Gri'al Itillcr

Lake.

Isiiiailla IS lla* IicadquaVlo's of the Sue/

Calm! .-Anihcnii .'i/Ki lib' bteaf cenirc of uc-

livily III a v:lsi siimiimdiiig area. It lia.s a

laigi- ilislncl Ilf suhsiaiihal lumii'.s on land-

sca|H‘ii grounds .siinali'd tm liTi'lim-il slroi't.s

and landscaiM-t] piititu- parks 't'iio cxpci-lvd

(Ni|Hilatiun for iIm* year 'iiiiiii is t'.slniinii'ii at

l.^rnUHin.

.\.s slalcil iN-iiiiv. Mu* Masloi* llati for ilo-

V(-Uipm«-ni 111 lln* yi-ar 'JOiiii was (‘oin[»|i'li'd

in Maix-h l!>7r.. Tin* sludy prix'oss inviilvi-il

i-xaiiiinatioii of tiu- iil«ii‘i*iiv<*s for luliiri- cli-

Iff fill' .\Uiify an*a. and rr.s'nitod in

tin* pivparattiiii of altcrnalivo proposals and

m‘oimiii-iid:iiion> for that dcvvlopmciil.

!bimu i:A0.00» b’ltdaiis of laud iiave l»*i*ti

idoiitifiiHl ns caixiblv of iH'ing iu'ougltt hilu

agnculiiii'itl piiHluciiim.

PORT SAID
Port Said, al Ihi* Mrdili-irimonn iMitranco of

llH* Suez Canal. i.s tim* »f tiu* five major ur-

hmi cvnlivs lu iliv ensU-rn delta region of

i^vpl Tl(c* tola! surfaa' ;irea friclt/ded in

t)K* Master Plan study, from the ctmsl line

souliiwards, us -iKd m|. km .Approximaiely

4'i"h<>fthis Is water tpriiieipnliy i.akv Muii-

zain and Ki Mullniui) and aimiit riS'ij, l.s de-

vetoped fur nrliau or rural pui'poscs.

Tiie cx))eclvii [lopululinn in 2000 Is osil-

mated at 7f>i).nno.

'tlie Master Plan Is it str.itegy of UHtural

ex}rdn.slon Hint foliow's llte pattern of recent

urban develnpinonl to llio .south ut ihe exist-

ing Cily. Ncm’ fwrl fncilllk-s wilJ bo localod

5 km. south of the existing port, adjcicent lo

Ihc .Suez Canal. Major industry and Free

Zone arcHs. with their close nmcilunal rela-

itonship lo the port, wUI be located between

the new port and urban areas. The reopen-

ing of the Canal presents new opporlunUles

for port development both for transit cargo

handling and for Eg>’pitan imports and ex-

ports.

Groatly improved settlements are pro-

posed. wit}] better housing standards, social

services, education and transport so that

the quality of life in the villages will be

raised withoul destroying traditional family

and social stroctures.

Tlie Ismailia area is suitable for the ex-

pansion of existing towns and villages, and

the creation of new ones, lo provide at ven-
ous levels for the marketing and service

needs of the agricultural areas together

with associated manufacturing industries.

Tourist development is planned for the

siiures of Tlmsali mul Great Uittcr lakes. In-

cluding a major tourist area on the eastern

.shore

The area mil he (he focus of u number of

major transport routes. These include the

Suez Cnnal nnd two tunnels to be epn-

stnictcd under iho Canal. Now trunk roods

from Purl Said to Suez passing west of Is-

mnlllu; from Ismallie lo Zagazlg and the

eastern Delta: and from south of Lake

Manksla lo Mansoura. New main railways

are proposed between Port Ssid and Is-

.

maUia, through El Qantara to Sinai, and

from the existing Calro-Suez line to Fayid.

The principal activities of Che expanded

city of Ismailia wnuld be in adminbitnition,

profc.s.sional HctivlUcs. finance mul cam-

mei'cc, resulting from a dclitirrute policy of

dccenlralls.'i(ion from Cairo.

I.smailia is imsiiilable for ilcvolopmeni of

iiciivy indiislry with its risks of polliillon.

Insleiid, it is seen ns a centre for light in-

(liislrles, including those dependent un ngrl-

eullure, and Iha^t* ompluying n high prnpnr-

linn of wuiiioti

l‘'r till* riiiuiv ili'Veliipmenl i>f ['orl Soul,

null'll viiiiilniMs will lie given In tile devel-

M|)nu*nJ oJ tin* free zone. T)ii‘ J'Yee Aimr

Morket .AiialysiN h;i.s iiidli'nled lli.'il I'ori

Siiiil has ptili'iilnd fur gmuis hulli lr;niS'

sliip|ii'(l mill iliusc I'l'lating to rn-i* /.iiio'

milusiry

Till* urban cori' of llie rily will niiit;iiii ;i

high |iiiipiirliioi of till* i'Npecled ivsidcntial

developiiient. pruvnling acrumiimdallun for

over .ADii.iitio pi'o|>le. Small scale com-

mercial. iiidiistrial. .service aiul miile rum--

lions .serving tlii- |io|iiilalinti will he dis-

D'ibnled olong the }u-de.sinan .stn-el.s,

SUEZ
Suez Is liicaieii at Du' .Muilheni Hid of Hie

.Suez Caniil, ami ts adjoined with a small

eomiimntly, i’ori-Tewrik. The loial .surf

aivti included In the Master I'lan exceeds

2.IHW jzj. km /tppfoximiilHy 1^

water (princi|Kill.v the Gulf of Suez). 2()>Vi

momiiuimui.s or slei!|> land and alioiii k'\, is

di‘velopi>il [or urban or nirtd pin posos.

The present popnlatlnii Is IfiO.IIUU which Is

expected lu lnciva.se by the year 20U0 to

I ni.

The Master Plan Incorporates a devel-

opment structure which combines flexibility

(luring growth, efflelent Mperatlon uf ser-

vices nnd cnviromnenlal qualily. The

O'Inpied plan }.s {n the form of a “direc-

tional grid" aligned generally in a norih-

south direction and wlilch has the capability

of expanding on both n principal and secon-

dary axis This form of urban dcvelupment

offers the qualities sought and certain

climatic advantages, and it relates well lo

the present and potential land used for agri-

culture.

In summary, the development plan has a

central spine containing a major com-

moi'ciai cenire and main subsidiary cen-

tres, and also elements of the city which

seive a large proportion of the residents

(e.g. city scale parks, tnajor hospitals, mu-

seums). L>n each side He housing areas

which contain an intermingling (familiar in

Arabic cities) of shopping and smair indus-

trial enterprises as well as smaller parks,

mosques, schools and similar community

buildings. Outside these areas lie concen-

trated estates of light manufacturing In-

dustry. To the south of (he city lies the

Principal industrial Estate which contains

the larger Industrial enterprises and iho

main servicing plants for the city such as

the power station and sewage treatment

plant. Within the housing areas many resi-

dents may walk or cycle to work and a lo-

cal bus syslom crossing tho "spine" at right

angles will be able tu cairyiworkcrs to Iho

industrial estates.

Access to adjoining areas north or south

of a housing area or to the railway slatlon

or lo the Principal Industrie Area is by a

fast bus system running parallel to Iho

splno along the aix major routes shown. If

need arises, the longitudinal routes on (lie

vast side of ihc “.spine’* I'fmisiin a ivsiTv'o-

lion for w furm of lajiid irunsil .system con-

necting the roilwiiy .slalion in the north tn

liic PrlncliHil Industrial Area (:in<l iicriiaps

A(lHl)iyah) in iho souOi.

Suez is Egypt's iialur;il outlet fur (niilc

Willi cnunlrles cast of the Ciinal. Mujor jiort

development will he nL‘<*os.sury in c.-itcr both

for naliona] iichLs and Irafric gciiL-riikHl by

vxpaiKliiig local tniliLstry. 11 is ]iro|io.scil iluil

iVjii ItKcilmn t/c dovcbqH'd :i.s* a j'cncnil

Ciirgii nnd pti.s.si.>iigei- jxirl and Adubiyiih tis

a spccbiliscHi bulk purl. The Pori Ibraliiin

scheme iiidiidt'S a inoilern .'ind .spacious

fisliini; litii'liom

“TENTH OF
RAMADAN”
NEW INDUSTRIAL
CITY
Tbt' 'r''((lb of tGimadirri \'cw l(iilti>(r(.rl ('ily

.Mb* I*. loi'Siled along ('uuo-J.MU.'iitvii l>i'.si-il

Kii.id al ii)i|ii'i>ximiil(>ly 'iil km fMiiii llie

(•nin* of raim: Tiu* eily is pliiiiiii'd (nr an

e.\|ii'i'lHl popillillloil of iilmill l.'ill.lllKI III llu*

fiisi slagi* and :in uliiinaie |io|iulstljnii of

riiiii.iiiiii. The total iirea will i'i>iii]irise s.iiiiil-

HMKiii ai-ri's.

The basil- ubjerlives in iiiuleriaking tin*

ilev>>|ii{iiiieiii Ilf ilii- I'iiy nil';

• To mi-rviisi' italliniid nnd regional Ini'oim'.

• To provhle op|«»rMinilie.> foi n>|tef of |k»(»-

lilahHi pi'osMire in ('iiii’n.

• To tnciviisi* Mil* iiidiiMrlid ba.se of llie

I'oimiry.

• To iliVLM-siry mid (niprove ciiiphiyim'iit op-

imrliimlies.

The (rtinsfnrmalioti of ii bnireii di'serl

him » sellhig for hnmnii beings ts n great

disk.

The cniingiu-ntion nf the city will re-

.seinble ii tulip flower, and consist of iwm
«x|iial halves un cacli side of the city otiiitre,

the two halves Hcccssible fruiii priiuury mi-

eiix'ling rlny-roads lit ouinbination vvilli east-

vvcslern sfcnntlai y leaders. The halves will

be built up of two re.sjik.udi<*)) eoiTimunillf.'.s

sepuratoil liy ii slriji nf parks. |ii each row
lliere will he bus or train lines.

Assiindiig ihiil mn.si of the shurl trips In

the city would be make on foot or cycle and
inosl of (he longer by publie Lrnnsport. Hie

cojiinuinitie.s sliuulrl be aiTimged in a pat-

tern effk'ieiilly served hy an urban rapid

transit .system. *I'ho cmnmuniliex slioiikl he

Inr-aled along the two main wndi arms in

fniir rmv.s. .served by thi< rapid iraii.sli .sys-

ti*m.

Industrial are, is nf difrereni rliai.-ii ler

and nii'i'e:i|i(iiiiliii|> to the dirfeleiil m-eils m'

lln- ilivi-isified Imlii.slry woiilil hi> inrah'd al

i||i' iii-riineter nf the i-ily and mi it.s In-Wiml

s|ile.

Iiidiisii'ii's. de|ti-iif|iiiL, mi railw.-iy iraiis-

{Kiri aitd.'cir imiiiiciiig targe iiniti etimi /.oiies

lo tin- ri'snteiilial .‘ii't'iis v.onlil lio Im ated in

the soiilli btdvvi'eii tile (‘aii‘ii-lsiiuili!i ilesi-i'l

road, and ilie a.s.siiim'd lu'w railway in-

iliistiie.s re(|iiiriiig Miiallei iiroleelinii /iiiie.s

I'iiii Im> located I'lo.sei' lo Ihe I’esidi'iitial

ureas III niiimnise dislniu-es betwi'eii bnnii*

ami work Nomlisiiirlilng imliLstiie.s can be

iiinre or less integi'iiied with llie ivsnlenlial

ni’i'ii.s

The resiili'iiiial ii|-e;iK will ninsixl uf emn-
imuulk'H vviililji which a lurge ptirt uf Iho

uverydny services will li*' provided and n

majority of die employed emild Mini Jiiii.s.

Tlio I'ily eeiilii' will most likely ennlain a

inure vunvuntraled (.uiislniciiiin.
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Putting more
bread on
tables in

Arab world

••••
•

•

VpVv’.

lly John K. ruQlcy

Slnff vonVK|X)ndunl of

The OirKstinn Siienee Munitnr

(.'nlru

-Kor lh« l^g.vptiilns, writes .Irtlin VVnter-

tiury, ri'sitlenl scholnr ami l''{jyptisin speelalist

Ilf the Aiiiei'ii'aii Univorsliy's field staff,

•'hri'jitl is tiiaU,' life, llio ^Ifl nf KiiJ'pi's endiir-

ill); ferlilily syiiil)iil, the Nile Hlver
"

UiO .sirnrier, rlhlxm of fpitJlily.

wliieh a traveler (lyhi)’ (ivor the Nile secs

.slivtehtii); fmiii north to snulh, the few miles

of "iisefiil Kt;y|il," :is Napntenn cnlleil M, .sim-

ply ilo not grow enough grain to pul hreail on

every Kgy|)liaii family's table.

This .suheniig fad lins prompted planners in

I'lgypt and otlier Arab vounlries to seek ways

to feed the hungry Arab world of A.U. 2000.

The urea's expludlng populations, a shrinking

expanse uf arable land in E)gypl and many
other regions, and the growing dependence on

foreign imimrt.s of fond lend a .sense of urgency

tu the effort.

A dclntlcd study prepared hy Rgypltan

agronomist Mustafa uMinball. found that I htl-

lion of the 3.5 billion acres in the Arab world

could be rcgaixled as a farming area. dlvl(le<l

between cro|)s. pasture, ami furesls (l£gypt has

praolk'aUy no pasture or woodlands).

The study shows that out of 350 millinn acres

suilnMe for crops, only 12<i rnilUon notes are

cuUlvaicd, 22 mtlUon through man>made IrrigH-

Uun and UM million from rain. This leaves 234

million acres of iMtenllally prodiiclive land,

mainly in the .Sudan > the vast Arab*A(ricuti

country jusl south of Eg>'pi and Libya.

The ^udan must now import one-qiiailer of

the food needed by Us 16 million people. But

Sudanese agrononusts and Arab Fund for Eco-

nomic and Social Development (AFESD) ex-

perts believe careful use of resources and
manpower, coupled with Western farming
techniques, can enable the Sudan to solve the

Arab food problem.

Egypt set

to rebuild

economy
'Open door’ policy
calls for reforms

By a staff i‘tiiTi'.s|Miiidciii nf

Tile rhrislian Scu-iici' Mtimlnr

Peasants in the Nile Delta lake a break from harvesting

Uwier the fir.sl phase of n 25-year plan (1076

In lHg6) approved by the Sudanese Guvern-

mcnl, 100 largo I'olalcd projects would be car-

ilod out. These include farming, livestock rais-

ing, and establishment of base of roads, irriga-

tion. and communications.

Most of .Siidim'a inodcrn ngiicullurc, now

ulill/,ing only 8 percent uf its arable land, is

coriceiilratod in n .sm.ill region between the

Blue and White Niles south of Khartoum. The

AFEXU plan would spi*ead (he.se areas around,

with close atlonlion to building ugriculturHl in-

stitutions such as farm credit facilities, fertil-

izer (Uslrilmliou, and mechanlzallun of farm-

ing.

Sudanese projects being closely watched In

Egypt (or possible lessons include (he Rahad

scheme to irrigate some 820,000 acres hy

pumping water from the Blue Nile into semi-

arid land.

A second important .Sudanese food project

involves the world's largest sugar-growing es-

tate at Kenana. Its annual protlucUon target is

300,0(10 tons of sugar by 1080. to be Increased

later to 1 million tons a year.

A dream of nearly a century, the digging of

the Jonglet Canal In southern Sudan between

the regional centers of Juba and Malakal. is (1-

Kvi-ryiiiic who Ii:ik Iuh-ii to kniiw.<; that

the KL;.v|ilUmK. as wvll as Ih-iii^ ilii- frifndltefl

people 111 the Arali woilil. also liave the hes-

developed seiisi* uf hiinmr. iiokhiK llin at tiieit

leaders and fheiii.selves wilti rare lai-ility.

The ehissie. familiar .slur\ told almul l*i^

dcnl Sadat is that mice. Kliurlly after re|(la^j

litc late Prosideiit Nas.ser in ufliee In tV70,b.

arrix’ed at a erasKroads m his iiresideiilial

By Richard CrifchfiekJ “Which way. Mr. IYe.sideiir' ' the eh.^uffe:

a a break Irom harvesting .... wWhich way did I'resulenl Na.sser go' Hb

nnlly hardening into reality after an accord Sadat asks the driver.

with Egypt last year on use of the Nile waters.

The canal, about ISO miles long, will help navi-

gation on the Nile as well as food growing, it iasimcts him.

“Ix-fl. Your K.vcellency.” the driver repllei

“Well, .signal left and turn right !
'* Mr. Sat*

will irrigate 2.3 million acres and is due fur

completion by 1080.

Of almost equal importance to Egypt Is a

planned railway link between Sudan .ind Upper

Tliougii Mr Ssiikirs lclli.sl crilii s will ai|ib

(hat he has. while gfihig H{i .scrvh'e lo a

ualuin of Nashvr’.s soclah.Mii, adiially |ik-

mllted a mlval of latUi capiialisin, uitbi

Egypt, costing $180 mlllinn. The link will prn- small group of F.gypliaiis enriching ihemscltn
^

ddc a needed auxiliary land freight route to

augment the present water transport route be-

tween Wadi Haifa lit the Sudan up Lake Nns.ser

to Aswan, Egypt.

With unly about 250 miles of good surfaced

roads In all uf the Sudan's vast Icrrilory, the

700 miles 0/ roads now planned between Khar-

(oum and Foil Sudan on the Red Sea are part

under the new lila^rul "»iH.*n »loor“ inve.<lintf \

Iaw.s, and rcllginus cxireinism. as wHiiessedk

IHihlic cniergeiiiH* uf IIm* old Miisliiii Utvlfr t

ei'hood and otlier cuiiscrvailvc |t|iiii<Mm*iia

mm.
...

.. ...

iv •tx*

of the infrastructure Sudan must have if it Is to second six-year ivnn.

This suld. lieilher Kg.vp(h»is nor foivigno^l

servers (iii(lere.silmaU' (he iiii|H*r(ance of Im

])ulUK‘al devi*li)pme(il.v wliirfi I Ills fall fullt»(4

PiX'sIdunt Sadul's iiimp|Mistsl r(••clvclilln lo

A WiirsBW grocery ptiiiln

Public outcry aborted plan to cut govornmant food subsidies and raise prices

Fiat planl, Wareew b'

Three*yenr backlog on Flat assembly line fuels discontent

feed itself, let nlonc Egypt.

Eg>'pt, meanwhile, Is seeking Immcdlnie so-

Tlie Hist was the cuimlry’s unly national p«t-

limnuntary election since the li>f>2 rcvohilbt

luUons to Us own growing food problem, nggra- 'rhe eamiiaigii and the wMliig were comIuclK

vated by a decrease in the amount of farmland in an atmusftheiv of fnvdoin. wIlli wide public

(due to new housing and industrial consiructlun dehale ami i^imty of color and flush C»
on the liny green areas) and the growing sail- poling were inde|K*iiilenl candldtiles and liiov

nity of the soil in Egypt's crucial food-growing of three |Kilitk‘al (ciidem'ics or *'(ni)Unos" 8

Nile Delta. Paradoxically, the irrigattun made Uh< only legal jsilltical urgaid/alioii. (he rultei

icizing the government
possible by the Aswan High Dam, while adding Arab Socialist Uniem (ASU).
to cultivated land, has been one cause of the Winning an ovcrwhelmliig victory was Ik writers and find them boili talking much the same language
rising salinity. center group of I*i1mv Minister Mamdoirfi & about Poland’s difficulltes.

Icm, which won a Klniiig iwpiilar mnminte wtts

j-rlllcism of the leadership’s handling of the spe-
2H0 scats out ofthv :i42 nmle.sled.

« prices Issue - its lack of psychology - is identical.

|C dd dll Prc.sldcut Satfcil Inslallvtl theJic

wl \/ll I^*u|dc's Assciuhly im Nuv. II. Ih* tofdt vvnal^
If 1^,

nuiny Kgyptlan.s loukisl like :i form and lo allow freer public discussion of policy and gen-
more foreign inveslinenl (mainly American) leap forwaixl by annuiineliig that Ihc uine participation in public affairs is not lo be repeated in
than have similar efforts in olhor fields. "iribum's'' of iIh* ASH could heiicororih op« fumre.

Since January, 1073, more than 40 explur- ale as fuit-nisigmi imlUical iwrUcs. y^hen he came to power, Mr. Gterek stumped the coun-
alion permits have brought Egypt nearly $1.5 would la* tlm first allowwl lo ojiorale in going unannounced to a plant and talking directly with
billion in investments and cash bonuses paid yisirs sinci* M. Oil. Ganial AUle! Nas^L the people on the factory floor.
upon signing of the contracts. the help of Mr. Sa<Ud and other younger Gradually, however, the practice was overtaken by proto-

Some of the more important iiewcuiners tool's (Inchullng ihc prc.sent Prime Mlnl^' col (at which apparatchiks, like bureaucrats anywhere, are

since 1073 have been Mobil, Eastern Re- Salem) uvarlhrcw the monarchy und F i^dept). and Mr. Gierek no longer got right to the grass
sources, American Pacific, Pelrobras of Bra- claimed a rcpuhltc. ^ts.
zU, Trans-World, Union Oil, Chevron, Atlantic Under the new three-party system, the r During the summer crisis he was challenged directly at

Richfield, a joint venture of Phillips with His- all-powerful, but never Mii'ees.sful or popi^^ factory: “Why didn’t you come without warning as of

panoil of Spain, Santo Fe and Exxon. ASU is relegated to a strictly secondary rw pkl, and then you could be sure you are seeing and hearing

UsuaOy, the new foreign partner of EG PA f I-
«M»wer Is limited to youth and

nances aU exploration and development, com- fi«nlzaUnns. Local ASU sccrclarlals are '**>'7 »y the

mils a fixed minimum sum to exploration for a disbanded, and local gencral-secrclaries. lhat Us first respunse was lo dub demon-

period of up to eight years, and usually pays especially important in Egypt's
»?n« 7 ‘ ^

EGPAasl^ature bonus. local government, are being iransfen^ij;™^ Jo'lod for up lo five years^

If a commercial strike is made, a joint oper-
called, rather mysteriously, PO>o

fLIberal conscience’ emerges
ating company is formed with EGPA for a pro- merely fanned popular anger. An extraordinary
duction period varying from 20 to 30 years. The ..

Egypt’s newspapers and three g
j gj common cause among workers, intellectuals, and

Hopes for foreign exchange earnings pegged on oil

By a staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Mortltor

Egyptian Government officials are eagerly

eyeing a set of projections that. If they hold
true, could bring as much as $1.5 billion in for-

eign exchange earnings lo Egypt by 1080. The
projections involve the (wo commodities (hat

keep much of the Middle East financially af-

fluent - oil and natural gas,

Egypt is .nil] far from the blg-league cai-

egury of Arab oil .slates. However, i’rcsident

Sadal’.s dramatic reversal of the old restric-

tions of thu Nasser era that kept foreign oil

companies oiil of explorallun and olhur oil up-

craUoius has brought Egypt Into the ranks of
fast-growing oil producers. New policies have

accord with Israel brought the return of the.

Ras Sudr and Abu Rodels oilfields In the Sinai.

Some experts believe the Israelis pumped oU
so fast and efficiently from the fields while

they held them that early exhaustion is likely.

A British firm now has a $10 million contract
lo rehabilitate the Beiayim field off the Sinai

coast. Egypt's General Petroleum Authority
(EGPA) is studying how to stretch out the life

of the other formerly Israeli-operated fields.

• Second, the reopening of the Suez Canal In

June, 1975, has made it possible to export from
Eg}|>t'.^ Gulf of Suez and Red Sea oilfields (the
most producUve Egyptian fields now oper-
ating) to the Westem ncmisplicre’s hard-cur-
roncy markets without taking the long route
around Africa.

Use of the canal has also encouraged refln-

more foreign investment (mainly American)
than have similar efforts in other fields.

Since January. 1073, more than 40 explur-

resulUHl In joint ventures with close lo 40 dll- u , . ..

ferent foreign oil companies and a rational pro-
” encouraged refln-

gram of pipeline and refinery construction. ,JJ?

downstream oil activities.

Aceonling lo Egyptian Oil Ministry projec- A/®*®
include construction, just completed, of

lions, crude oil and natural gas production dur- ^ ®“**'*o-MedlleiTanean oil pipeline

Ing the next Bve years Is likely to climb dm- Is nieant to complement the oil

matlcally. This year’s preliminary estimate is
tho canal.

10.5 miillon tons, climUng to 32 million tons in Already, several Western firms have shown
isn, 34 million Ions In 1978, ami to 50 mitlion serious inlercst In erecting pipe factories that
loin in 1980. Thine figures run ahead of domes- service SUMED or export oU pipes in the
UcconBumption« which, for refined products In Montedison Spa of Italy Is helping
1975, 4ere 7 n^ion tons. EGPA lo develop petrochemical operations In

'Three major factors have contributed to the ^ Alexandria and canal areas.

ugwd curves on the charts in oU ministry or • Third, the attraclive terms on which for-

• t. .

®*®" companies have been Invited to Join the• First, the September, 1975, Interim Sinai EGPA In new oU ex^oration have brought far

Ilarply iti a long experience of postwar Kaslcrn Europe

has ihi.s writer heard such unanimity uf feeling so widely

and oamesiiy expressed as in Poland jusl now - and the

belief lhat the country's problems will never be solved

without some concession lo that feeling.

Media censorship is so strict that a parly editor can com-
plain: "It Is no good Gierek calling for 'political sophis-

tication’ if we cannot truly Inform the people."

The workers protest lhat their unions have no influence

on party decisions.

upon signing of the contracts.

Some of the more important newcomers
since 1973 have been Mobil, Eastern Re-
sources, American Pacific, Pelrobras of Bra-
zil, Trans-World, Union Oil, Chevron, Atlantic

Richfield, a joint venture of Phillips with Hla-
panoil of Spain, Santa Fe and Exxon.

Usually, the new foreign partner of EGPA fi-

nances hU exploration and development, com-
mits a fixed minimum sum .to exploration for a
period of up to eight years, and usually pays
EGPA a sl^ature bonus.

If a commercial strike Is made, a joint oper-
ating company is formed with EGPA for a pro-
duction period varying from 20 to 30 years. The
foreign company can take up to 40 percent of

^*^”8 chains ndw remain under AUS jQjgrchmen has grown into a "liberal conscience" move-
... .. CckHnI i^\A 1tl« 10 ai a x

oil produced to recover its costs, with the re-
mainder being shated on an agreed basis usu-
ally around 80 to 20 In EGPA's favor.

Under the Impetus ofthdse a^eements, both
exploration and the fiirthei' development of
existing oil fields are moving forward rapidly.

Mr. Sadat told his new government v*®

tirelessly to cut red tape and eliminate hi

cracy in. .the oconomy "and I. wlilhe^k

you,’"
.

i new governmem w that is unique here.

tape and the Polish Primate, Stefan <

my "and I wUL o8' ®wr|poke out bitterly of workers' having to

Cardinal Wyszynskl,

I fight for their rights

^inst a workers' government, he voiced an irony felt by
As the year end^, Mr, wny Communists as well as by religious, nonparty, and

Still a largely .unknown but p^timlsing area Is

Egypt s Western Desert. This is contiguous
with some of the oU-bearing underground lay-

in an Intensive new campaign to'
^ .Jl^ jbpral Poles.

;

world opinion (especially U.S. public opinion has called for reform and tolcr-

resented by some 36 U.S.. conCTessin ^^'L||ijas going far

viaite^i Egj^l in Nbvemher)

Church access to media
Leaders of the CathoUc church concede the regime’s Ini-

tial goodwill over church properties, taxes, and new build-

ing. Their concern is for more latitude for the church’s pub-

lications, more access to the mass media for CathoUc opin-

ion, end an end lo discrimination against active believers In

public and university appointments.

It is a measure of the strength behind this fooling that

the government has done little more than rail at in-

leUectuals as "Incorri^ble revisionists" and old-style

bourgeois-minded politicians.

Presumably the government Is aware that reprisals

against any of Its critics would rouse them all.

The Catholic Church especlaUy is assured that It Is

counted among (he patriots In a "united Poland" and has a

place in important national goals.

The government’s position Is not easy. Mr. Gierek him-

self Is a strictly orthodox Ideologue. He Is an organization

man concerned with industrial efficiency and worker wel-

fare. He has UftJe fJme for intellectuals or ‘'libereUzstlon.;’

Such limitations of leadership apart, there Is always the.

formidable dilemma of, the tie to tlio Soviet Union.

Moscow's two main reservations regarding Poland are

.religion and agriculture. Yet, in the. present delicately

poised situation, the Catholic Church Is exercising a greater

>ibUc pMltical role than at any time since World War 11.

"SoL-lall/aiion" of llic Lmd is postponed yet again, while

fresh incentives arc offered private farming.

The Russians hare no choice but to look the oilier way.
“It Is a Sorict 'nightmare,' " a diplomat here observes,

“that things might get out of hand. [The Soviet Union] will

do almost anything to avoid any kind of involvement. The
last thing IL wants is to be compelled to intervene, espe-

claUy now that East-West detente is a bit blicky."

Moves are cautious
If Poland's leaders and the Russians are stepping cau-

tiously, 50 are the protesters. AU concerned know there Is

no feasible alternative to Mr. Gierek. Dissident literature,

for example, shows a highly unusual degree of responsi-

bility about Soviet-Polish relations.

Tile stress is on the political vdsdom of a good-neighbor

working relatlonslilp with Uie U.S.S.R., but one that ob-

serves Polish self-respect and Independent thinking.

The Catholic Church tells its followers to support the

governinonl as It urges harder work as an economic neces-

sity.
.

To one of Poland'.s own most qualified analysts, the most

slgniflcant aspect of this year's events is the “re-emG^

gence of the workers as an articulate political force."

They are shov/ing, he said, "they will no longer take

party poUcy unquestlonlngly and that the unions have got to

be more than mere conveyor belts.”

So far Mr. Gierek has made no response to such political

Implications. Presumably he hopes to draw the sting of pro-

test with hts consumer package and is counting on Russian

"aid" 0/ ^nia and meat. But what about next year - when

, the same economic problems are up for review?

How long can ho avoid acknowledging this growing de-

mand for simple, normal opportunity of ffoe expression?

Many of Pole's younger Communists, as well as (be vjgsl

nonparty, liberal, .Christian niEtjorlly. clearly believe that it

has to come to 'that.

wlUlng, and eager to reconvene tl»

ers which have proven so rich to neighboring, conference on the Middle East for 8 8®

.
Ubya.

« sreawi^O. peace seltJoipcnt.w!^
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Village of Labb^zanga on an island in fhe Niger, Malt

(irand l)(*N(gn: Tlio Karih From Above, by

Gvorg (.tPrstcr. New York: Two ConMnents

[*iiblishltig (Troup. Kilt pp. $fib. I.nn(]im; I’ad-

ilinglon rri*.s.s ilX

By Davicl V. Salisbury

Georg Gersler aiwuy.s seeks (lie “oaglc's-eye

vlow" of earth.

From lime Immemorial people have hi»en

fa.sclnAted by the view fitim on high, the prom-

ontory. the lookout. In the earliest eave

putntLng.<i, human figures peer down from the

highest portions of Unicslone walls.

The advent of the nlrplane brought this

sweeping, eagle's perspective wlthlti reach of

everyone. Bui it awaited Swi.ss pfiolo-Joui'niilist

cierstcr to captuie Ihe view ciin.sl.slt'nily on

film amt Iriiiismiite It inin art.

“I w'jis searching for an over-nil view and

found a new vision of ihe world,'’ says Mr.

rioi-sler. Since taking up aerial photography he

has over l.ono hours In the nlr alwve ri9

coiinlrh'S. ills phulogruphs grace Swis.sair

travel pixsiers and he is a regular cniilrlhiitoi'

to National Geographic inagii/lno.

“A piclurc shut fruni aliovo tends In cry-slal-

li/e into mon.‘ (haii Just a picture. It tends Lo

he a manifesto, n treatise," says the Inll, non-

dcscriplly dre.'^sed photographer who, in-

ctdentnlly, has a docloralo In phlltdogy, a

branch of lingiil.sitcs.

By as.seinhling 20i) of Ids nerial photographs

into a ''Grand IJcstgn; The L^arlh From
AImvc," Mr. Gerslur has come up wtth his own
in.inlfe.sli) on thu interrclntcdnc.'is of mnii anil

nature. From his aerial vantage |ioint the pat-

terns i»f niiiunluln.s, rivers, valleys, nnd fore.sls

hlend into the distinct irneings of limnun en-

denvnr.

In llic vitMv from .-rjwco - the Wut-grcvn

sphere nf enrlh Imnginy against the hinck hack*

drop of the cosmos - the trace of man l.s oh*

iJteiMtctI, Hs scale too small, liul from a few

hundred to a few thoussnd (cet up, man's ant*

tike etching transforms the land. And the .slm*

tlarily of patterns niiiglng from (ho African vil*

luge to the modem motropnll.s illiistrnlcs (he

csiimnoiuility of (he human spirit.

Isach piciuro In "Grand Design'' omhodics a

separate story. And much of Mr. Gerslcr's of*

forls Involve discovering that story. Ku prefers

to research a picture before inking to the nlr,

he says, but Is often ''laken by surprise” when
an unexpected vista matcrlalixes in the view-

finder of his camera.

"Once [ was looking at a series of pictures I

had taken in Elhinpin.'' Mr. Gersler recalls.

Unexpcclcdly he came across the magnificent

injage of a church curved from solid rock, lie

dill not recall having taken It. And when ho re*

imiied to the ai’ca to .search out Ihe church, he

could not find it.

Another time, while flying down the Niger

river In Mali, the single-minded photographer

siiuppcd a picture of a gem-llko African vil-

lage. ITlnl in hand, he relumed to the area for

a gi'itund-level view.

•i did not expect that the natives, who had

never seen an aerial photograph before, would

be able to read it." recalls Mr. Gersler. But to

Ills surprise Ihe natives understood the photo-

graph iinniGibately. And ho was guided to the

village, named Labbexanga. without difficulty.

This Is one proof Mr. Gersler feels, that

people seem to cany In mind's eye an aerial

view nf their surroundings - even when they

have never seen their home from that angle

before.

This was niso demonstrated by the ex*

perlencft of an American University professor,

lie wa.s working wltli satellite Images of the

Sahel ivglon in Africa during the recent

di-oughl. Me visited the area and when he

showed some of the aalclllle pictures to noma-

dic tribesmen there, they immediately began

picking out landmarkH, he later told me.

Perhaps tliis Is why the pictures which Mr.

Oerster has taken arc so compelling: They

snap iiilu focus a perspective which everyone

unconsciously understands.

The Hhllity of our ancient ancestors (n vis-

uulUe patterns loo large to lx> seen directly

from tile ground has found a concrete ex-

pression ill a number of religious figures

ni'utind (he world. Gigantic cnrllicn figures on*

graved on the {rialn of Naxca In Peru, aborigi-

nal |)cbblc designs In Australia, (he White

Horse of Ufflngloa. England, and the Great

.Soipeitl Mount in Ohio, arc some nf die most

notable examples.

These Images, visible only from high above

and probably cunstriictod as messages or of*

feniigs to ancient gods, are Inevitably of fascl-

iinllon to Mr. Oorstcr.

"Because a young child looks up to Its fa-

ther, people have always looked upward to find

God," ho says.

Rut by looking down ho has hud some Inter-

esting revelations.

A lifetime of flying over human setllements

has convinced Mr. Gerster that there is a rela-

llonshlp between the shape of cities and the

state of mind of the people who build them.

''Circular cities, which mirror the cosmo.i,

arc built during times of crisis,” he says, lie

feels this Is Ixcnuse (he circle Is an uncun*

scious symbol for the unity of mankind. It rep-

resents peace and meditation, as In the mnn-

dala patterns of the Buddhists.

"The Roman ritual for founding a city In-

volved driving a stake, tying one end of a rope

to It and (he other end to a plow, and cutting a

circular furrow," says Mr. Gcrslci-. The round

Church of Basil was built In tiino.s of erisis.

And ivcmilly a cimfereiici* was hoki In France

on drciilar cUics, be mhls.

Although the Images wldeh Mr. (tcrslortes

cnptui'cd aiT a.s true to life as he can iiiM«

them, still .scmielliiiiK of the mail comet

Ihixitigh. "1 would s|k*im( my Iasi cent and

minute to gel a picliiiv |KTfeil,*' he .says.

'11U.S dettieulion a))|)Ue(l In the slowly but In

oxorjddy ctiaiigiiig expressions of earth’s face

adds mmlher dimen.sioii In oiir acipinlnlaiKe

with our homt* piaiiel anil mirstdves.

Ihii'ht SttUsUurij in 0 Monitor srivnn'
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CMS6IFIED>nDS' holiday accommodations
NORTH WALES. Attracllve, comlort*

nurses wanted

beauty service dreaamaKing
VANDA BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Mrs DORIS PUSEY. Hlgh-claiS
Norah Gibaon, 14 Carman Gardens, making, including Readers drassas. Rumin, Clwyd.

able holiday collage atiachad 17
cantury parsonage within easy reach
sea. Snowdonle. Sleeps 4-9 Write

dress- Rectory, Elenechiyd, Nr

Putney, London. SWIS 6NE. Tela- Alterations. Remodelling. 23 Lovedv
phone Ot -788 4132.

“ - ^
Road. Weal Ealing, London W13 9jV!
TN.- 01-579 tS68.

builder and decorator
N A R WEST. SUSSEX BUILDER.
Extensions, Interior A Eylerlora a
speciality 24 Hour ariawar phone
service Worthing 64272 or write.

Ashjcra Lane. Worthing

educational

ENGLISH LAKE DISTRICT Fully fur-

nished holiday Hal to let weekly April

to October (excluding August). Apply
Sacrelary, Lingholm, Keswick. (Tel.

Keawick 72003). Please send S.A.E.

VISITING NURSE required lor one
year or longer - Johannesburg, S.
Africa, to start May, 1977 Return
fare paid, car provided, aaiary nego-
tiable. Contact Tranavaal Benevolent
Aasoclatlon, Box 4103, JHB 2000
RSA.

post vacant
2 BEORM. BlINGALOW offornj in.ir-

riad cQupIo rent-free lri return 3-4
days work in garden nnd morning
help In house, plus sin.'ill wnge.
Some knowledge gnrdonhig. Acl?ve

B
ensioneis welcome. Surrey rirnii

lid Jan. eSM X-2B, 4 Groavonoi
Place, London SWt X 7JH.

organs

PRIVATE TUTOR specialises In chil-

dren of primary and preparatory hOU968 for Sal6
scr^ool age needing individual atten
lidn. English lor foreign students
South East London Tel Counter,
01-650 1191.

carpentry
.

EXPERT CARPENTRY SERVICES. gDlP’pynient aflencles
Shelving, Fitted cupbonfds. Attic S1. ANNE'S MANAGEMENT Sefec-
Floois, Loft Conversions, Pariiiicn hoii and Employment Agency. 43 housss to IpI
Wans. VAndow Changes, Jomery etc. High Streoi, Addlasiona, Surrey
Fill* b<iilding sorvlcn niso oflered Weybridge 48134/5/6. Covers all

from planning to completion Surrey- nrades of ataft Ifiroughout the U.K

ARNHEM-NETHERLANDS. Large llv-

Ingroom, 5 bedrooms, 2 toilets, bath-
room, sunnv garden, shed. Full de-

Mrs. Fransje Nlcolay, Postboxtoils:

f72, Vooiburg *2114,

Phone: 070-664992.
Netherlands

London area. P<ea*ie pltona Kamirian
Conversions Cobhain 3624 florists

cars Iw hlre_
CAR RENTAL

BLAKES OF CHELSEA. S3 Sloane
Square. London 3W.1 Tei. Ot-730 instruction
3621 FlQwefB for atl Occasions.

.

LONDON. ENGLAND. Furnished
houses lo let to overseas visitors
Lt>ng sr short periods K Shoesmith,
37 Dailards Way. Croydon, London.
England.

hpidaoccoouno
937 4586 MENTON. COTE D'A2UR. ChnSfchurJl

' ^
— — studio with SCO klli:h taathrm -inn

~Hiiatchurch Road, Pokasdown

cars lor sale
[lny'>n'%r in Bournemouth

40fl yds. back r1973 VAUXHALL VIVA 1256. Blue. I'om sea; close all amenitlas. Sleeps InSUranCS
Only 2? .000 miles Radio. Good con- 2. W.-Usoii, 1 choiiUn des Ouchei
itiHon f9?5. Pfionn LHdor - home I203 Geneva. Switznriand Tel'
OIJina 2621 - ollico 01-U2B 7999, 9C 56 32
yrt ;>ni :'

OAXACA, MEXICO CASA COLO-
SLLF-DHkVE. MANUAL AND AU- garden holol All

L. S. POWTER & CO . 80 Hoe sT.
Walthamstow, London, E. 17; Tel
01 -520 3366. All types ot rnsutance
ollecled. Agenia lor Ansvar. Church
Insurance speciatlata

TOMATic. any period Polivory to ""9'P^bath8 hoi water. 3 homo- lanfl Iap
airpona. Easy road uccess to Lon- codked Amanoan meaia daily. South lono lOr saiS
d-.in cenitai Ashliys, Cebham iHur-
r-ivi 4444

of Mexico City In archaeology & SOUTH DEVON National Trust and
handciRila laglon. Wnte or phone tor sea views. Superlative south-facing

aervlcas
weTton cleaning services
LTD 43 Cadrigan Stieal, ChelseaSW3 Tel Dl-969-7747 5226/7/8
(London Area} Window, General

ta/ochura H. M. Madsen. AP 640.
Oaxaca. Oax , Mexico. Ph. 6-S2-80

LONGBOAT KEY. FLA . (Sarasota)
on Gulf. Apia. S175/wk., deluxe 2
bd. S240/wk. Spbe. mo. /rates While

totoPtor.'E;: ffll ffiico“ or”! 3357m!?3)M^ Choose /Monitor advertisers
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RIVERSIDE
ORGAN STUDIOS LTD,

We oiler one ol Ihe linest

selcctioin ol ORGANS &
PIANOS m the country tor

home, chuich or school

Special teinii available lor

leaders ol The Christian

Science Monitor

Credit lerms avaitalife

Pail eiihange

Tree delivery U.K.

Open 9.30-6:30' Mon.-Sat.

4 Richmond Road
KINQS'TON-on-THAMEB

Tol. 01-640-1231

CLAREMONT
SCHOOL

Resident Groundsman required
to take care ot grounda, lacrosse
pllcfies, tennis courts, mowing
machinery Including tractor. Ac-
commodation tor man and wife.
Domestic work available tor wife.

Claremont Is a dey and boarding
school tor gjria where all boord-
ers ere daughters at Christian
Scientists.

Pfeese apply, with referenesa, ro
The Bursar
Claremont
Esher
Surrey.

|3alntings
THE KeUH'dE I.YS GALLERY, 1»
(VoucoHlor Rd.. Lonrlon SW7 4It.

Tel: 01-589-4045 makue rugular ship

munis, ol UfHitDis pitcea. of 10 or

moro I9tfi cwiluiy oUpalnllngs fro™

9115 to K50 iHKl/or watercolour

from 940 lo $125 to Anftt|ua Dealeri.

Qallarlos onif AuetkHi noomi.

abroad-

surveyors _
hooper' r'mCKSON. Chartered

Surveyors, 48 Fulham High SIrert.

London SW6 3LQ. 01-736 iw
Slruclural Surveys. Vnluallons.

vestments. Profeeslorrol Advice on®
properw motlors. ^

small hotels a pensions^
MILFORD HOUSE. 31 York Sire*

London W.1. ComtortaUe,
pointed rooms. Exetftont breeM^
A little dWtereni. tnoxpen^ve endw
worth trying Brochure Tel.: 01^
1935

prInUng

ARNCOrr HALL HOTEL. BOOj^
mouth. Family run ft urtfca/nw
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eluded garden Lfft. Central hosiify

Colour T.V. Tel. 763050. -

post vacant

site too yards Irom beach. Detailed
planning perm, for 3 bedrm. bun-

8
alow Details from GSM x-29 4
iroevenor Place, London. SWtx

7JH

BROCHURES, booklets, pro-
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upon Tyne. Tel.: 23366.
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OLD FURNITURE WANT^O. A« Pf
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MOUNTLANDS
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accredited by The rirsl Church ol Christ, Scientist

oflere the (oHowing opportunities lo be of eervlce In congenial sur-
roundings. All posllions are full-time and may be residential It re-
qutredi

SUPERINTENDENT. Applicants' should be graduate
Chrtatlsn Science Nurses.

2. A person with suitable experience to take reaponslbillly lor the run-
n ng ^ihe HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT; also a worker lo dep-
utise tor this poBitlon.

Members of The Firal Church ol Christ, Scientist are Invited to apply

The Secretar
Meuntlands?rosl(Bowdon) Ltd.,
3 Envilta Read, Bowdon, Altrlnehem,
Chsthlre,WAl4 2N8. ^
Telephone (081 ) 928 3886

nod
Brae.
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What the oil spill may do
for tourism and fishing

Dy-Wanl Moi'ehouso 111

Staff writer of

The Christian Science Monitor

New Bedford, Mass.

Both fishing and lourisl-lnduslry xpukesmen

front New Bedford lo Provincctown say that

not ell the consequences of the Argo Merchant

oil spill will be negniivo - especially If pn*-

iTilling winds and L'liiTeiits cmitinue In c:iny

lh*.‘ oil away fmm Uit* Ucurgos Hank fishing

glT)UtHh».

“I have never honni so much of an oulcry In

.save Capo Cml'x benches for tourism," says

Micitavl Fnu'ci, cxocuttvo .sucrolary of the

Capo Cnd Ciurntber of Cinitmo'co. ''Tin* .spill

lifts awakened gnvcrnntenl ami prlvnlo Indivld-

iialR to the nci‘d5 of Itinrism and fi.shing.''

iJMih Smith, :m ccmiumi.sl at the Wnmis llnle

Oct'anugnipliic InKliiitte, already says tl i.s "gn-

Ing to Ite al least Id years ikditre llu' I'Lshliu; tii-

ihislry will slop feeling Ihe efferls nf Ihis dis-

aster.*'

Aiul Mr. l^icei admits liial, oven tlumgli

none of the ttcavy, liliiek dil has reaelied any

liarlxtrs nr tK'ai'tu's, Ihe (ounsin indiLslry will

have In ixirk the liad publicity sni'romidiiig the

spill awl this ‘'w vm* illfflcuU in cmei'cniiie"

Nimelheh'ss, all ilte tdlonllmi Ihut Inilh tunr-

him ami fi.shing hax'o ix-ci'ivetl in the wake of

the spill eanwd help but do some good, i-lnsc

cdjservers ssiy.

"Ilatl jHiblieily hmls atiylhing," s;iy.sneiavio

MiKle.slo, pi'esifleni of Ihe New Itodfoi'd .Sea-

fiMKl PriHiiKxTS A.vsodalion. which represents

iitorn than KOjtcrceni of the elly's fishinu-txnil

mvner.s. But this same pnhlleiiy Is spinring tlie

SoaftMH) Producers AssncJidion lo bi’miden Us

own {wblicity nt'oul why eunsumers .sltmild imy

fresli seafoud.

And iK'i'ui'tUng in IVillium ilordon. tmi'Uiea.sf

reuional director o( fhe Naliomil Murine Kish-

cries ser\ice. the "oil sitill - ;d leii.sl in Die

shoii term - will focus sllunlion on the ceo-

nomte proldems of the fishing indu.siry.''

This altonllnn. he sny.s, mny hasten Ihe

(rnnsror of n.shlng vessels and tcehiinlogy away
from traiilliuiinlly fished species to .su-i-alled

ufuicrulillxcd .species - iradiliunaliy fished by

foreign fleols.

Mr. (.iot'dnn alsu .said lie secs the arterinaih

nf the oil spill "as a period of looking Inward

fnr llie iiulii.slry and trying In soy whal its fii-

lui'e Is"

l'lil' New Hedfni'd [j.shcrnien wlin liavc op-

|x).scd i>rfshore i>il drilling on tieoiges liank,

(lie nil spill Is expected lo mark po.slponenionl

nf the tonsing of nil irncLs in the Georges

iinnks

Arudhor possible effi'd of Ihe spill lliat i.'iiuld

help New K.iiglaiul fislwi'nion is file prospect

that i|iioias ft)i- foreign flsliennea nnder Ihe

new U.S. 2iK)-inil(‘ fisliiiig limit may lie re-

duced, coiijecliired one National Murliu* Klsh-

tIi'S smii'ci* who l‘(•l|l|l^slt•d Ilial his name be

wilhlicld.

Ill New lleiirord, tlie spill lias (oeiiseil alli'ii-

(ion on llii' ImporlaiU'e of fisliiag In the i-liy's

I'oMiiniy. Tr:idiliiinidly, lln' forini'r wtialing

capital of Ihe unrid lias lieeii .si'i'oml m Die riii-

tion In Ihe value of aiiiuuil fisli caleli

The (olal v;dui' of ||u' ,\i>w Medfurd flei'i's

oak'll tills year is expecled lo reiicli mil-

lion. conijiai'eil uilli ahmil jl'Ja iiiillion in l!)7.'i.

Many flshing-imhisii} and loiirisiii spokes-

nu'ii ilisiigi’ee with Ogiiii's released hec. 2 l' l>y

tiov. Michiiel H. Dnkakl:^ Dial esliiniiied diim-

ago already cansi-il bi die .spill ;iiiniiiiiis to ^inn

million for Hu- ii.shmg mdiisiry

''ll's all a taiess." Ml .Mndeslo .said ' Him

can you put ;i figiiie mi sniiiellilni'. ymi have

never eX)K*ri''iieed l»efore
''

.Said John Lniehan, iOi» lepri'smits iho ,N.'i-

timial Marine Kislierli's Service in .'‘b-w I'.i'i!.

fold; "U s lomcal III as'.uiiie l))eii> will ho dam-

age Till' eMmil ot tile ilanmge is Ihe i)iie:,Uiin

. . I ilmi’l tliiiilv Diei'e l.s anyone mi carlli iiho

kinms wind the implicidiuas uf the spill will

bo,’’
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Soviet dream: turning

rubles into Western cash
Ky Duvlit K. l-'niiiriN

Kiislon

Somd iiffli'inls siimelinu'.s diuiun of

milking (he nihio grinwrliblc inlo gnld nr

'luiitl'' fiin'ciK'ifS, ihid is. Wi'storn

mcitivy. Tlin nmvi.'. ns tlicy sa-c ii. would

ri'lliTi ihc ei'oniimii' piiwcr nriil v.'nrld in-

fhu'iu'c Ilf Dii'lr naiiiin.

Till' I'ldilv wnnld jiiiii llic UnilKl Skiloh

iliillar (iir, Ihcy lm])i‘. I'Vcn super.smk- tlie

ilollar) ns a mujor nii'nns uf Inlcrnnllonnl

cmnniet'ce.

Economic scene
Two weeks ago the Soviet him; OKiiitrle.i

Iru'ii lo liiki- mio sli‘|) lonni'd Dial difniii.

Thi‘>' lil)(‘i‘iili/i'il Dieii' tiin'eiicv regii-

l:dloii.s liy nlliiwliig lln> sn-i’iillcil "liMii.sfi'r-

iilili' ruhlr'' III III' ii.scii for irmle .seilli'-

mi'iils willt Ihe Wesl.

The hiiii.sfei'alile rulili' i.>i really jiisl a
biiikkceping di'viei' ii.seil Mtlliiii I'nmi'iTin,

ihi' Snv'H‘1 iiliii''.s I'niniiiiiii.' iilliiinci' Us
piirpo.se l.s III fiii'llil.'ile iiiiiMil.'ih'i'id liiidi*

wdliiii Mils iili)i‘-n:iliiin gioiipiiig Mn«<t

.slM-ll ll'iidi' liiis liei'ii entldlirli'ii nil a hllille-

I'iil liasn, 'l'}ie (I'iiimfi'ratile riilile juTmils

I'niiii'i'Mii m<'mlii'i> In finaiK'i' tlu'ii' liiide

imlialaiii'i's wiili oih' aiinllmi

.

No groundswell

Tile Il'iiiisfi'ialilt* I iildi.', arc iitdlng to iiiic

I'XpeM. h.'l.s llnl hern Ino :<Ui’(’i'.-sfn| m |||TI

lllnlm): Ihlil )',n;il i'.ViUI Die I'',ii;-I i;ii-

iiilii'nri.K are tioi e.'igri' lo Imld I lie ii aii.'ifei'-

iilile nilih’S ir; ir.-.iTVes (Tile Irmisfoiiilih’

liili 1 i> l.s III p:ii' witli Ihe Soi'lel doiiie^tiv

liih|i> I

Nuns Dte MiivoW'lisi.ieil lidei'iiiitiniml

hiiiik fur Kviiiioiiiii i'ini|ii'riilioii. Die li.inr.

fill riijiienui. )u^ lulvd Huil llank.^ id non-

llil'h' Miemiier tnuiiti'i(’'< iii.'is u.se iniiiM-

fet’alile Hildi'.s )i) piiyineiM fot* giiiuN liii-

;vii’le(l fiTim anv IhLt.' membrr vminlrk's.

ITe.simuilily, .*i WeNlein ti'mling pminur
.H'lliiig goml.x to, .Kay, lliiiigai'y, could ac-

ivpl payment In mnsferitl)le rubles,

vDiieh iTiuhl Ilk'll lie used lo buy gnmls iii

anntliet' i.'iimecnii vnunii'v (Meinber.'i uf

i.'miivciin are the .Soviet Unimi. Riilgarhi,

Crechii'Yliii'nkiii. Nii.kI ilernmny, Mnngury.

IMand. Kimiaiiia. Cuba, and Mungulla.

Their cumhluc'd trade wiMi Die iiiemhc-rs

of the Orgnni/ulitin of Econninic Coopvra-

lioii and Development, the grouping uf

Weslom industrial nalinns, amounl.s lu

liome 65U billicm n year.)

Acceptance questionable
The 01111001171 question is whether Wesl-

ern firms will be willing lo take payment
ill transferable rubles. Most would un-

doubtedly prefer hard Western currencies

If they had the choice. Presumably, how-

ei'er, Coinccon members might award

contracts only to a firm accepting con-

vertible rubles in payment.

Al present, Comecon trade with ihe

West is conducted in hard Western cur-

rencies, since the Soviet-bloc currencies

are, of course. Inconvertible and thus use-

less to Weslem trading partners.

Thu llil'K.' muvu ux(*ite^ .Aiuli'i-w EJri-

chiinl uf NAK Ito.seai'cli AssubialVK, Inc..

Eik'ino, L'allfurnici lie sees it ns n pim-

.sibk.' stop lowiird tiu' uieulinn nf a gold

mbiu. simiullilng lie Iuls bi.'i'it predicting

fur sumo ycurs.

Iluwovi.'i', I'Tuiiklyn h. Ihil^inan, :> prn

fi'ssiii' of L'nmiiiiiics nl Tufts Dinvursily,

iiutir liiiKlnii, iind un iis-Kiidati' of lhi‘ Kits-

Miin Itesoarcli I'enlA-i' :il Elnriunl l.iniver-

-sily. flgui'es Mr. Ilrichniil is "luirklng up
lliu wrong ti'oi*.

'

''runvortiblu cui'rc'ni'iu.s nru iillon to

lEiutr typo nf ecmiomy,'' he Mild. ''Tlii'V

cmi't niiiko their nirruney i‘(uiv*‘i'tihli'. It

wuiild In' like i-lniiigiiig (holr (.'coiminii'

sysiejii.''

System rules it out
In (iMier iviirds. Ihi* Snvli'l :iy.sh'in, miIIi

ll.^ iir:ilii>ii:d )in<'liig. .s|;ih' liiiitliig. iuid

liglil pl.'iiinmg .sysh'in, does iiol |iermil ;i

1'onvei‘libli' nim.'ni‘y We.sieiiu'i.-, m gcit-

eial wiiiilii iiul w.'tiit to Imlil ihe ni)i|i> l»'-

iMUse tlli'V would mil lie iiliE'' to il.s>' ll In

Iniy wEuil llii-y Wiiiit freoly in tlie Suvli'i

Miiloii iti' iiMier i'cimi'i'dii < luinli ii'.\ Tliey

WMidd lie III till* ineri'V of nffi-

ri:ils Nor iimld llii' Soyii'i him- .-itfnrd to

]x'imil free pin ch.ise.s when my iii;iii> of

ll!. pri' i's nil’ iirlirii'inlly luu ^llylh|n>l <[

v;ili{i' uiiiild nipnlly di.sit|>p<':n' to lIu' Wi'M

mIii'IU'I'i.'I' ;i Itargiiiii wiis .'ipolliul

t'limei’iiii iiffu’liils tire ulwuy. iimkiiiu

'<t:ileini>ii1s tilioiit niiil^nig Hn'ii' niiTi'ni'ie:,

u*mmlilik' "Tlmy (liiii'l iimiin tiiiMliiin',,''

iiiiifuliiiii:. I'riifei'isiir lfo(7iu,'iii The l•\|ll'l'l

on Knsl-lilor I'liireiiry iiffiiiis 'my; iliui

Mime ('iiiiieeiiii iiiMiii'Inry nffiei.ils h.’ivr

mliiiilti'il :i.'i mm-ii to hint iiimninnlly

New glitter for gold?
IImwouu, .Mr. Ih'leliiinl orii'l.'iuge.’f Ihril n

pei'M of uoiislilei'iiblv iiitvi'milmiiiil iiioiii'-

tiiry iimtiilnlily in the West will revive in-

toivKi In gold IIS a ceiiinil el>>iiieiii in ii

‘'refurmi'd'' iimneliiry systnii.

lie writes in a lengthy siiiily of gnli|:

"Tlie psycholiigk':il •.Itmaie I'u.Kiilting from

these develiipmmilK u'oiilil be otie eivn-

dudvu to the mtiodiuTioii liy the 1.' S.S R
rif ll gnkl-boi'ked nihle on the mii'iimlional

inonetiiry scene."

Mr Dnebanl further speculates Dint ,i

Snriel move in Angela through the i.'utian

armed forces might be part of a long-

range plnn In u1n de facto control over

Ihe disposition nf South .xfricu's gold out-

put and reserx'cs through an agreement

with a wfiile ur black South African re-

fine. Since the Soviet Union is the only

other major producer of new gold, Soxiel

officials would thereby be able to control

the price of the rare metal more easily.

-Such geopolitical theorizing is valuable.

It alerts the West to dangerous possi-

bilities. nut the Soviet bloc already has

some (40 bilUon in debts to the West. Un-

der (hose circumstances, and because of

the system's difficulties, noted by Profes-

sor Holzman, a convertible ruble seems

remote at present.

Foreign exchange cross-rates
By reading across this table of Inst Tuesday's mid-dav inter-

bank foreign exchange rates, one can find the value of the ma-
jor currencies In the national currencies of each of the following

ilnanciel cenlare. These rates do not lake into account bank

service charges

Uft.

(c) » commerctal rate.

IrMlih N. Gcraian fiindi Outth Bitoui Mm
Mlir FeuaS Hark Fiaiw GuHdtr Fine rrjBC

NwVwk _ 16920 4246 3016 4065 0777M 4002

londei 3893 2602 1188 2395 016358 24li

FrirAlirt 39967 - 4146 . 9574 0653» 9637

hill 49N3 S4II2 ; 1061 - 20164 137698 20298

kmlsidsm 2.4COO 41242 IJ)446 .4959 - 068790 I0Q66

triBMiitc) 360231 61 1311 153954 12U2 14 6434 - 14 2406

Zurich 24438 4.1421 10326 .49? 7 9931 (167840 -

The lollowing ere U.S doilaf values only: Argentine peso- 0038; Aus-

tralian dollar. 1.0890; Danish krone: .1732, iialian lira' ODiISfi; Japanese
yen: .003404;-New Zealand ttoliar: 0460; South Afrioan rend. 1.1600

Source: Firai Netlonel Bank of Boston, Boston



What to do
with old

Christmas

cards
l<> F.lolKf Taylor Lee

No finiilit hiiiisoholiEs iniisl I'eluni ii»

"nonniir* iit suino potnl following (.'hrisl-

inns - though I am always nshitig myself

htiw Wf cnti jiroloiig forover that spodnl

fooling of Invf and Joy genonitcd hy this

most wniiilerfiil of ilay.s.

um> Ilf oiii' (lo-(li‘«.'orallng tasks is lo

cliiiiiso, from llio givoitiigs nini.s received,

from friomls ami ri'lulives, Just one for

iiur si;ra|i)H>ok.

Iliiviiig two iKiua flih> aillsis in our fam-

ily ciimitliniU'.s Ihr lask, fur wo groiiUy

livtisuiv lliotr original cania. Then, loo,

wo haw a ]in>fosslon:il phologrnphur

fiiond whoso nbillly to i-aplnrc in a memo-

Parent and child

rnhic way the scenes he visits always

plncos his enni among the lop contenders.

Anuthor friend vtsllvd Antarcllcn (Antarc-

licu!) one year, which ia how we ac4|tilrod

a Christmo.H card with a snapshot of pen-

guins for our permanent collection.

Humor won last year wUh u Santa mo*

bile whose mustache twirled off In one di-

rection while his eye winked ludicrously In

another and a fuzzy ball at the end of hts

cap bobbed at right angles to both.

A.s (or thvso chatty personal news let-

ters brimming from margin to margin

with the accomplishments and adventures

of far-off friends, (hey become almost ir-

resistible if they contain an announcement

of a wedding or a new baby. (We remem-
ber when the bride or groom mas the new
baby.) And the expressive cards children

make sometimes get smuggled Into the

scrapbook even after we have firmly de-

cided upon something else as that year's

choice.

Some cards make it because we support

their causes, like UNICEF cards or cards

on recycled paper.

On the whole, however, the scrapbook

shows 8 family preference for reverence

in Christmas cards. Serious, religious sub-

jects - a fine reproduction of a Raphael
Madona or a tine drawing of the three

kings bearing gifts - appear more often

than any other kind.

And what about 1976? There are cur-

rently two top nominees. While we discuss
' their relative merits, we refer to them as
! the “gratitude” card and the “faith" card.

For the very first lime we may aucepl a

tie and admit them both.

My sister-in-law pntnlcd the “grotltude"

card lo show the very place where she,

this year, rvuuwrod her health nflor a
long bout of illness. Celebrating as U docs
the rosioratlrtn of vigor, good health, and
Joy, this card spcakscloqucnllyot the (rue

incnnlng of Christmns. I think wc will love

likiking at it year after year.

The *Tuith" card came from my sister

in tto&ton; she evidently purchased it

through her Unilurlan church. 1 bcllcvx>

Ihbi would be only the second card ever to

make U Into nur permanent collection on
thu basLs of ib> prutled message, rather
(hiiii Us lllustiatlun. The message, which
comes from UUkc. in; “And now let us be-

lieve in tho new year that Is ^von us -
new, untouchcci, full of things that have
never been."

As 1 pack away tlie outward slgn.s of
Chiistinas, gamer fresh Inspiration as 1

think of my family and of yours in the
year to come.

;

By B. Kllban, from 1977 Cat Calottdnr. Workmiui Pubti&hlnfl Coar

Bringing In the New Year

Test your knowledge from kitten to cat
The CAT Is a popular animal. Each word de-

fined contains the friend. Missing letters are

Indicated by dashes. Solve the puzzle. Uao It

(or fun If you have a party.

1. Throw loosely about > C A T * > -

2. White European grape •••CAT
3. Mexican peninsula - - C A T - -

4. Chief church In a diocese

CAT
School holiday

Find

Easily Injured

European coin

Large waterfall

Cougar, lynx

Old name for China

--C AT---
--C AT-

C AT-
--C AT
CAT
CAT
C AT-.-

Answers:

XetiiBO n 'junouiBisa oi 'iobjojbo '6 *]W
•na ‘8 ‘aiBDiiaa L 'ajBJon 9 'uotiboba s ‘iBjp

amoo 'h ‘UBiBOUA £ 'iBOsnjv z 'jaueos t

How well do you know cats?

Each of the eight questions below has only

one correct answer. Oo nol let tlic choices

stump you!

1. What kind of cat has no tall?

A. Manx.

B. Siamese.

C. Abyssinian.

2. How long do most cats live?

A.
‘ Two years.

B. Nine years.

C. Fourteen years.

3. How many whiskers docs ti cal usually

have?

A. Ten.

B. Twenty-five lo thirty.

C. Four to eight

4. How are a cal's whiskers useful to

them?

A. To test the direction of the wind.

B. As sense organs.

C. Both of these answere.

5. From which kinds of cal hair can you
make yarn?

A. AU cals.

B. Shorthair - Manx, Rex, Siamese, etc.

C. t.oiig(mlr - IVrsImi, Anger*.

Himalayan, olc.

B. Wlial Is the average numlier of Wllf-

a litter?

A. Four to five.

K. Niue lo elevni.

V. Six lo eight.

7. “Ia?l the cal out of the bag'’ incani

A. la't htiii go.

H. Curious |WoiAe may sornetline* ®

thoms'lves in troiibto.

C. T'o Uil a

K. Why (liH's a iiifithi*r cal |rick a dsri^

den |)lHce to give W1II1 to her kUlcns?

A. To |irntucl the killen.s eyes from W
tight and to keep the kUlens

prowling ciiemie.s.

B. So Uie mother eat ran hunt wltbiM^

of her babies being found by msD.

C. Both of Iht-se un.swers. r
r

Answers:

V '8 -D L -w a U) fi 'll > -a T *3

How to make candles with cartons,

a length of string — and great care

paraffin,

Intrepid artist paints

tribal ‘personifications’
Artist Gill witli tlio Sarnbiirii In Kenyn: capturing Iho “basic liidlvlduar

tty IHaim l.ncrcliiT

Siaff wriicr iii Thi- I'hri.'m-.in .‘ii’icrin* .Mniiiinr

Liintki lliivle (till liKiks as if .she'd l»‘ mniv at Imim* mi lln>

gas rangi- than the n)H-n ratige of Keoyn. The iltmimitivi' li|iiinli>

ulfc <if ail engineer aiwl mnilier uf two rhililrmi is alst> itti ai t-

LSI with a rare ta.ste for :iilvemmi> iiml "iia niisohilc emu-

IMiLsion” to jKiiiil tile vmii.s1iing peoples i>f ihe earth.

Mrs. Cill oliseiYisI wryly, ‘’rve always hail in tiglil wlial I

looked like. 1 ihink lhal wiien (H'ople look .’it me lhi>y Miiiik.

‘Isn't Iiml sweet, .she jtaint.s.' I Imve luid liouble I’mivinemg

lieople of the sc‘riou.siie.s.s of my feelings.''

II1U Smithsonian ln.Hlitu(ton whs eonvincoil. Iiowever, ami

muuiitisl a otKMvutnan oxhibilion of aliuiil -th imrh’aits oi Ken*

.vans >- the largesi nimilvj' in oil from life over muierlaken hy

a .single ailisl. she ln'llvves - at llie .Mii.seiim of Vatiiral His-

lory iiere earlier Hus year Slu* ha.s also wltlels e.\liilnleil )i'*r

|s*i1r;tils i>l .Xiiieiieaii and Mexlean Imllaus ami l’!-kiiin>s.

Her paintings are nmlistle, enipaliielie similes of peupl'.' she

ruganJ.s ;ls the of Iheir frihe.” mal .she se/i.sl-

lively ciipluii>s nol only the eihnlc dislltu'livene.ss i>f her suit-

jecl but (he .s|mrk of imhvKlual persomiiiiy.

Most ivcenlly ivfiirneil inon Kenya, where slie paiiiivii tin*

MiLsai. among other .African iribal fwoples. siie deserihes livr-

self as an niiisl'ii'oirtlcr. a kimi ut ainiirupologlsi in paini

dedicated lo the hisfoneui preseiration of pvitple

Mrs. tiin. who was chairman i>f tlie women arlisU’ mcetiiii'

at ihc InUmdionai Women's Year I'onfvovnee Iasi year In

Mv.s:ic*(i CHy. did nol always find herself so c«miinitiefl i>> nn

moriali/jng (he unknown. Ahitough she hail paiiueil portraits

wilh enthu.si:Lsm ami rmniiciul reward all her life. alHinl live

years ago idie lievuim' distllusioneil wilh her work in I 'Hliruriiia

-porlraits of universiiy professors and Ihe like - beeausc .she

wus fniliiig lo express herself fnllv or to live up to her pulen-

tiul.

*'I think that in life you always have lo keep strelvliing your-

self, keep Inking that one step further, " she dedared. and lhal

one step further was into llie wild, inspired by an ariicle site

happened (0 read about the Tasaday. an unspoiled, unaggres-

slve tribe recentiy discovered in the Philippines. She was .so

l:is<’in:iii>i| hy thciii Dml sio' di'roloil h> ili’uih' iii-r lifi' In |>;nn1'

iiu* (lie pi'o|ile of siiiiiliirl.v ciillm i-s.

Tliei'e wi-tr iilhi'r n-.'iNiiiis as wi'll. her eliildlomil liavi.'ls ;is

pari of an .\ir l'crL'l family in the I'hilipiiim'.K, rliiim, ;md .la-

pan. iiiul her overall .st-iiM' of values.

"I wanli'il siiineliow h> gi'I liai'k to Die liavu' itidiviilnal oi' hu-

limn l)i'ing.’' .she says, "and I h'll ilial |ierhaps liy Koiiig tmek

and living with the iiinsi Imsie eiilhiri's in ihni .siiiiple.si form.s

II might lu'lp mo iiiuli-r.slaml minv aliMiil hto Ihii It also liehl

an I'Mroiiio laseination for tiio Jiisl (n see llm siinpllilly. i)ii>

iiinocoiii lioaiity llmi I foil wa.s lliore

".Vnd till'll idler doing it I knew it was tnii'. I did see a intig-

mfieeiil, liiiiixviit 1)1^1111,s I'lvili/aiioii is I'lKioiu-liing very fast,

and I felt iiniimlily ili» way tli'orge I'.'iilin dlil when lie iniv

vied iliiwn t)n> Misse d)>|n mid paiiileii llie Viiiei i> iiii Imliiiii.s -

thill this wilt lie giiiM'’ vi'ry dntiil)
"

.MUmiigh Mrs. liill is imi Klniliigi'-ally oppoM’d in piiigr<>ss

lhal alli'viidos pMVeriy atid .sui(i>nitg. slo' ( li'ai'ly dues rnniaiiH'

&/X' man ni his MHlitral state - the N'oble Savage - and tie-

pjores Ihe vitision of eithore. .sneh a.s the giving way uf Ir.’idl-

iintial dress to I.evi'.s tmd T-slilrls, for e.vample. .And in siime

tJi.ses tile very OMSIotiee of :i people is in jonpiirily. Sli<- tnld

Dll’ following lale, vUiieh look plaee while .site was painiwig Hie

l-Mnmo;
”1 was lUerally sti.iiided [l>y fog] on an [sliiiid in the nmlillc

of Die lienng Sea 4n miles from SUierin. It's vailed St. Law-

renev IshinU. . . .\(h>r four days a plane was finally tilile to

come III and lake me off Die isliiml. In the inomiliiiie 1
got (n

know a nmrveloiis tittle Imly of alioin 7:1 wlio bus these fniilas-

tic latioos on Iter face, designs that were pul lliere when slie

wjs a liille girl, They'ro sewn mlo her skin, and they're just

k-anlifiil. She was n SllK’i'inn Eskimo, and wlieii these particu-

lar woinoii - 1 lliiiik theiv 81*0 only in or \i left in Hio world -

arc gone there']) lie no more. Sn I felt so honored that this

wumaii would pose for me."

Mrs. Dill speaks softly, with the hu.sheil, breathy inlen.si(y

cliaraclerlsUc of a child nnd captivating in the listener. She is

direct, articulate, nnd guileless. One can almost understand

her uncanny ability to eslablisb rappori with the most alien

peoples. The intimacy wilh the Eskimo woman Is nol unusual.

By Carol Britton

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor
ilomomadc candles make lovely gifts, and

UiQ process la so much fun.

For each candle you will need;

A quorl-sizo milk carton (wax or plastic
coated)

soft string

a package of paraffin

a double boiler

any old red or green candles you might have
on hand. •

Cut the container (0 the height you prefer
Melt the paraffiii in a double boUer and drop hi
pieces of candle until the desired shade Is
reached.

Take a piece of string long enough for a
wick with some extra inches to spare and dip
It into the solution, or use the wicks that are
left after melting the candles.

Punch a tiny hole in the bottom of the con-
tainer, just largo enough for the wide to pass
through.

Tie a small knot at the bottom.
Pour a few drops of wax Into the container

•where the string comes through and lot ft

harden. This will prevent leakage when the
rest of the wax is poured in.

‘

Holding the wick in posUlon, pour the wartn
(hot hot) wax.lnto the carion.

Seciu‘6 the wick by wrapping the end around,
a pencil; jhilUhg gently but ftrmly» resting tho,
.pencB pn top pf the carton*’ -i..^

Allow the wax to cool overnight.

Peel off the plastic coaling. • ,,

.

Clip the knot at the bottom and cut iw
;

lo proper length.

You can frost the candle with

parnfftn that hafi been allowed to

clcntly so that It can bo whipped wt ^
spoon until frothy arid spread, on

Should the paraffin start to *>accrfflj

sprond, place the pan pack ovdr thjj»P

for; a few minutes before coriUnuing

ceas.'’- - V.
f. -iifloi

If the canrUe fe' pWk or 1^3
warm glow through the. f'

ahriuli^

: l^efl^tolUng he^

taken jBy using a doubld boiierpr an 0 > ..

jnaucepan plac^ ovor hot waldfvY:

Mrs. aura porlraiU of a Samburu girl (left) and warriortn kenya

and dll' fi'i'ls Dial it iiiiImh-s tit-r |Mintmt'.-' uitli an "iMlih’il th-

lllll'1llln Ilf Ilii'M'
I

pl«'" Dial IS mai‘i'i'.s-.il>l>> ti> ihi- |iliiiiMi'j'a-

plii’i' ami Uii‘ aiiilii'ti|Hili}!:isi

Alllmuitli .Mi'^ Dill Miiiii’llini’s travi'K wiili a uiii'lt’. :i> -ilii'

liid ill lumya In'c-ausi' sIh’ did imt speak Swahili. ^Iti’ pi’i li-i.-. in

iiavi'l aliiiii’ tii’{'ausi> Imr viilru'ialiilily I’lialih-.s }iit in |-l•a('h tin-

|H’iipli> limn* (ll•|l|y.

“II is so mill'll livilt'i’ If I iilniu' Willi iiiv iiwii iiMmi’i-nc'i*

an<l llii‘ir liinmi'iK i' loi;i>ihi>i I fiTl Dial limy ai’i o|ii mi' imu li.

iimvh l)i’li<’r. .

.

"And hImi I always lu'i'd lml|i 1 in’i'd in iiii'iiiu'.v for tmid. I

iii'i*il II |ilavv to stay I imi'd to liavn ln*)|i from t|ii.>iii, and, wlii-n

ilii’> Ik'I|i, timl lii'vorims a fonn of iDiiinmniration. an iqminnp

of tlivmsi'lvi'.-: t(i 1IK' which is iii'vi'isiiry fur iii«' to iniiiit Dmtii

Tlii'i’i' i.s im way you v.'iii pmiil an iiidividnal wlm is (i)miiK Ima-

Mil* III yon. Hi' lisis to |'ivi> .soiiii'lliin^' to you m ordm' loi' to

rei.'iii'd II Mil vansiis .\iid I suiiu’liinvs nlnuisl lim onu' Dial p'T-

Mill whvii I paml
''

[ asked Mrs. Dill if sJiv l.sn'l vver iifnild, Init Imr atiiiiiila of

hi'(.»tc irus'i .sci'idS to jK'MiiL'idi' ('vi'ii l*m mnsv (K'D)»ii.s .sfia-

aiion.

"I'lii lou nalVv In In.* svari'd," slic ri'iillod ‘Maiilii- ii'.i hi*-

laiusi* I'm innh' liku it (.liiUl, and I think thal as an artl.st I ap-

pi'iuw'h life in a ctiildtlk'.* w‘uy
"

What iiliuiit the sheer diSL'omrtiil'' Tliv lack of faclliiu'.sv

Even Die hiiu-'^V I pressed. .Mrs. Dill smilcil .shyly ami ciui-

fvssvd only. "I'm kind of sirni'iqL' Pcoplv ask 'Imn'l lliv snu'll^

Ixilhut you. and Hiv bii^.s'.*' But my vyes arv idw:i>'s U|> liviv So

I'm smelling llm dim;^ rrmn iliv hul.-». hut I ilmiT smell it. I'm

thankful fur Ihi.s Inabilliy in see Div had in life wiivii I ifn ifilu

these silualiuns. . . . You unly ptifiit whut you really can son

Yun only paint from inside yourself, (f I bccunu* repulsed this

will show in rny work."

There Is. however, one area In which this intrcpiil woman is

not so venturesome. .After a sliort pause she added thought-

fully, "1 don't really care lo eat too many strange things,

ihough. Thai's a little bit difficult for me. The Masai eat bloud

that is whipped up in a gourd and chewed. I don't relish that."

When Mrs. Oilt travels alone, she finds her subject simply

by going to the area, relying on her contacts, and "knocking on

doors." In Konya the process of gelling acquainted was more
complicated. She said*.

“The guide and I would pitch our tents near u village. Tlie

village Is usually composed of 10 lo 30 people. They, of course,

were very interested in who we were and what we were doing.

In the morning the guide and I would go tn the village, and he

would talk to the chief asking him. ‘What is Ihe weather? How
are your catlle?’ In the meiuitlnie I would look around at Hie

people. Rpcnusc we were different and very few people enme
into ihcsc areas, everyone would come nut of their huts lu see

us. tsomc had never seen a white person Iwfore. This way I got

y chance to look at evci*ybody in the village .ind decide which

ones I wanted to paint.

“For about an hour or even two hours I’d .sit on tho ground

and be quiet and .smile a lot - let them touch my blond luilr -

just so they'd got used to me. Then I would cell my ymdv

which ones I wanted to paint. The guide w'ould lulk to the chief

and decide iin the price I would pny for this privilege. ' (This

“privilege'* usually cost about $10 an hour: ,'i)ip»ren(ly llicre

inflation even in (lie Kenyan bush.)

Mrs. Ulll now is trying to flnl-sh tier Aluskan puintingi; (.she

does not complete her porlralls on [ucalion) and to find a per-

manent home for some 4fl Kenyan portraits she would like 10

keep together as much as po.sslbli*. She prefers lo place her

work, the eiirniiig.s frnm which slie uses lo finance tier ex-

pedillons. In othnte or regional instltullons

Fur her next trip Mrsi Ulll has set her .sights op Mongiilia.

Iran, or Hie I’liilip^ines. She has tried several lime.s id get pv'r-

Riissfon to' paml (he pcace-loring Tasaihiy. wh<> *>rlgin.'iKy

quickened Iter Intercut In vanishing peoples. They will utKloubi-

crtly gel along Just fine
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England’s
own
cheeses
Eat them where
they make them

Uy Peter Ton>>e

Staff currcspondont of

The <'hri.slliiii Selutice iMonilnr

Slrcafly-on-ThanioK

1'liore i.s n plcairc.sqiie IllUt' village on (hu

uindtiig Kiver 'I'haiiie.s tlint stands out In my
nifinor.v for Iho lessons I leiirtieil thet'O about
clii'ese - KngllsJi farinlinasi* cheese In [uirtieu-

liir

.SIn':itly-i)n-Tli;uiies. ID miles upstream from
Iteiidlng, isn't a elieoseinnklng center. Itut. :i

slime's Ihiou- [rum wlieiv workaday hargeK
and Malely swans parade side by side, tliero I.s

a cliee.so stme reiiulod In l>o Ihe equal ef any
In lliesn Isles.

It's callod vydls Stores and (here, .siir*

riniiided by laii viiriolies of cheese fniin nil

over Itie worlil, jiroprlelor I'uliick Haiico
talknl nlHmt riieddiir, Cheshire, and I.niiea-

shiiv. ‘'among tiio la'si hard and senii-linril

L'hcLw.s you «ill fmil anywhere." and some no-
liibli* hliic'.s <• blue I'hoslilre and blue Vliiiiy.

Self-depreeallon is .suiiielhtiig of an I'Jnglisli

HLslani. it seems, and nowhere is this iiinre

pri'valeni (and '‘inisrepre.sentative," instsis

Major Itiirnv) than with cheese. "Mnuselriip,"
Ihe Knglish ofleii term Itieir local cheeses. "If
that's .so,” cuunlers the former Army nffiecr
whu has traveled the world in search of good
cheese, "then happy mouse."

Cheddars worldwide
Today there aro New York Cheddars. Ver-

mont Cheddars, New Zi>aland i‘heddar.s. you
name tlicm. Indeed Ihe whiile world jiow
makes Cheddar cheese, but its nrlgiiml hnme is

in the We.sl Country, along the base of the
Chwidar Hills In Somerset County.

In Kibabcthnn days, Camden wrote of Ched-
dar's "excellent. pr^lgiou.s cheeses . . . some
of which require more than a nian'.s strength
to put on the table.” And Lord Poulel wrote
that "Cheddar choeaea are grown, of late, to be
of such great esteem at the court that they are
bespoken before they arc m.ide."
Such cheeses still are being made on farms

In the region. Fannhouso cheeses, as they^ure
called, cUffer from factory cheeses in that they
are made on individual farms from home-pro-
duced milk or the milk of farms In the imine-
diale vicinity. Wldle farmhouse techniques
have been brought up to date, the individual
chvoseniaker regards hLs own cheese as
unique, for his own methods frequently hnw
been passed down from generHilon to gener-
ation over many centuries. Some 35 farms in
the area still make Cheddar.

Cheddars, then, will vnry from farm to farm
and season to season. But a good one will al-
ways he ".sweet, sharp, moist, and hard” to
quote Major Itance, Also, It shouhl nut cnimble
when cut.

A long history
Cheshire cheese has a long history. Back

when the Unmans were building the walls of
Chester, ihl.s sUky-textured. slightly salty
cheese was hclng made on Incnl farms. Reforc
World War II, ihea* were more than 2,QUO
farms producing Ihe cheese, who.<»e special fln-
vur Is suid to n)nie from the high salt content
of the l.hesliire .soil. Todny, ,'iccunling to the
Karmhmiso Knghsh Chec.se Assncluilon. there
aif Hilly 3-t such iarm.s in Cheshire. NoHh
Shrcipsliire, uthI parts of Kllntshtro.

Clw.slnre is IwslcuUy a white cheese, tliongh
.som»‘tiiiics It is givrn nn orange to red hue hy
the iidtUtlim of a natural culoring, such as car-
rot juiciv III contrast to Cheddar. Cheshire
chee.cv dur.s crumble

Fill, moist farm cheeses an* specially se-
lected for bluing Che.s|ilrc lilucs, uccnrdlng u>
M.ijor Kaiice, ,irc di.stincl from all olhors - a
nrh creamy, almost .smokey taste which
French giiKtronume, Maurice des Ombieux. re-
ferred to as "a cheese foi* liernes."

travel
The Philippines

One way to peel a banana, a hundred ways to eat them

Farmhouse English Cheshire: a tradition as old as Roman Britain

Of all the well-known English cheeses. Lan-
cashire Im tlio cmly one ihui has not been sue-
ce.s.sfully duplicatoii outside of England. Nor
can ma.ss production methods capture the
unique flavor of a farmhouse Lanca.shlre. So
big creameries produce what they term New
Lanca.shlre - similar only in appearance.

Moist, crumbly, and while "with a touch of
Iron" in Us flavor, Lanca.shlre is ono of the
best of all cooking cheeses. Today the few re-
maining farms that make this cheese (a total
of 140 wheels a week) Ho between Preston and
the road from Wensleydale that ciusses the
Pennlnes Into the trough of Rowland.

A strong flavor

Lancashire Is made bv mixing curds col-
lected over two days. This allows acids to build
up in the stored curds, which accounts for the
while appearance and strong flavor.

Dorset County, a major producer of Ched-
dars. also has a unique offering of its own -
blue \iniiy. It has always been a farmhouse
cheese, and at one time the vinny mold was in-

troduced by dragging n moldy leather harno.ss
through the milk in the vnl.

Now more modern methods of Introducing
the mold have been developed. Vmny is

harder, greener, and more yellow than slllton.
And, says Major Ranee, "it tastes like no oilier
cheese and has never been counterfeited .suc-
cessfully elsewhere."

There Is only one way to learn about clieose
says the proprietor of Wells Stores, and that Is

to "eat it - preferably In titc urea of origin.”
In England, this type of educallon can In*
gained by traveling through some of Ihe mu.si
allracitve rural scenery you will fitul nnv-
where.

Ask for the whereabouts of fai-ms producing
cheese at local villages. The village ttitiki-JMier
will know. The Farmhouse English Cheese A.s-
snclatlon (16 Bolton Street. London, WlY Hll.X)
also can steer you In the right direction. t)thor-
wise, to make sure you are buying a good
farm-produced cheese, go into a reputable
cheese store and look for the Farmhouse En-
glish Cheese label.

By Gordon N. Converse, chief photographer

Fruit sells fast In the Philippines

By rotor Tongc
Staff coiTcspotidenl of

The Christian Science Monitor

Iriga City, Philippines

At a .small fishing village on the shores of

Lifke Ihilii iiesir hero, I recently ale deep-fal-

fricfl li:inami.s. They were served piping hot -
un a bananii lesif.

This was, 1 learned. Just mini her cxuiiqilc of

the makc-usc-uf-everylhlng approach Ihe hard-

working nirol Filipino minpts toward the fruU.s

that grow so atnmdanlty in tliLs fertile luiul.

We had cruLsed the waters of (he lake,

watching fishmnon scimp up the iiiinusciile

iiiHllpiito fish (served like .so iiiimy grams uf

.steaiihng rice on local dinner plule.s) and llieii

"|)Ul III" ill llii> villiigc.

Tlii'i'i* in Ihe lake-sliori* jiiarki'lpLiii'i.' whei'e

crmvdeil vcmloi-s sell ^Vl|•>llll!lg fmiii swi'ci

|xitaim*.s to innngojamhiis (maiigf) Jiiiei' pi>]i-

sides) lo live haniaiii cockerels. I caiiic aci'o.ss

Ihe ".Smilhi'ni-fried" liaiuiiia I'niiccs.sioii. ,A

woman, wiih a lecii-iige daiighlcr lo lielp, wiis

frying enormous sllce.s of l>iiiiana in a large pol

suspended over an opon fire. Tlie IjaiKina leaf

suiprised me; the iirodiiet did rmi. It wa.s iis

delectiibty sweet iis il was friigriiiit.

Bananas 'everywhere'

To i‘Vcii llic most ca.siial oliscrver. it woiilii

seem tlml no l'tllpilll cimld run oiil of liiinanit.s.

They grow cvi'rywhcre. Not so oiivloii.s i.s the

fad Hull Ihl.s islaiul nation liiia.sis ini>r(' ilian :i0

varieties, ranging rrnin llu' liny "lil(li> ringer.-:”

to snmc lliaf grow a.s long aini tliiek :i.s ;i man's

arm. Must have yellow .skins Ixit many have

]unk lo reiidisli skins wlii>n ripe nUii'i s remain
n:iliir:illy green even wlu-n fully ripe All are

sweel 1ml (he larger hiinaiias arc .sullnble only

for conking.

Fresh bananas, iMikcd t).iiiaiifl.s, fned im-

nanns, dicoil bananas, creamed lianiinus. You
name it, you can eat it liere - won banaiui

diips, Ihm banana slicc.s fned crispy like

.American potato chl)i.s.

In the countryside', bamuiHS are always

grown dose to tho kitchen. This with good rea-

son. Besides not hndng to go too far to jiick n

meal for her faniUy. the housewife can readily

reach out to grab a loaf for any of several

uses. She enn grill fish wrapped in banana
leaves and she long ago found that various food

items - notably the local white goal cheese >

stores well when wrapped In them. When

pros.slng clothes she might place lliu hot iron

on n banana loaf. This extracts a light coating

uf wax from the leaf which helps the Iron glide

smuollily over the garment. And, ns 1 discov-

ered in the fi.shing vilhige. the banana leaf is

tho Filipino liousewiro’s answer to the We.stern

diS|)0Scihle paper plates.

Hill bniKiiKis. prevalent as they arc, aren't

llin only fruit otic can enjoy lien:.

Fruit to start day

.At niy liutel in Msinllii, waiters i|uickly

learned tlinl 1 prefeired to start the ilay with

diced niungo, slicufl papaya, nr a clnink of

pineapple diicc, In u fit uniicce.ssary in-

dulgence, I had ill! Ilin-c lugcIliiT.

The ]''i]ipino |iiMcap|ile is super swci.-l and a

real taste treat. H .siir|insi>il me. Ilierefnri'. In

learn lhal piinMpple.s were grown for llielr fl-

bi.'i' hero tnii|> bcfiire they were cvi>r grown to

eat. Tliiil fiber is still u.seii. II Is pron-ssed min
pma - a .silk-like eliith used lo niaku elcgaiil

wiinieu's clnlliliig and harmig-lagalng (ilres.s

.sliirt) for men. It is also maile tiiln lieaiilifiil

latilc cloths.

Of tlieni all. ()ii‘ vncoaiiut is tlie innsl iiiipor-

litnt fniil (if these i.slaiuls. The I'liilipjiiiics. In

fai l, prndiii'i'.s -111 p-iceiil nf the world's .supply

)f (‘ii'iiiinul nil. (I also l•\plll'ls large (piantiiii's

ol copra (the while flesti tif Uu> em oiiiml i P-ul

Hie Flltptno litmself pn-rer:: Ihe (an'otimil while

It IS slill immaliiie

At tliiil stage. Hie flesh has iin gnuii at all

and can In* rcailily si’impeil mil with a '-poon .\

popular (h.sli is in' crcaiii .s>'ived up in a half

I'ovoaiuil so Dial Hie .soft, inm-i flesh and Mu-

.sweet H e cri'am ean I**- ealmi togeilier

They iliill'l lisi' llle expt'i-ssliill ":is i-'lllpilio ;is

hiika pie” lii'i'c. tiiil iliey iiuglit well ilo si> I'ei*.

laliily (he hiika (a pie filksi with iiinnature

c'lii-oimiil rieslii I.s as popiHar as ap|)lc [He is in

tho U.S. or England When cooki'd. Hie nieoa-

nul's flesh is roniarkably :i]iple-like in appear-

ance but IS .sligtiily firmer. A slice of Inika pie

bought al a rond.sidc stand mi n jaunt thrungh

the Manila countryside remains a pleasant

taste treat In iny nieiuury

Finally, the evor-frugal Filipinos make eliar-

cqhI from the eucnanul slielLs. Villagu eharcoal

niamifacturei*s ait? everywhere. Charcoal

fueled cans in wartime Manila and even today

fires sicam Uionmullves in more remote areas.

Almost certainly, 1 was told, the fire used to

cnok my piece of fried banana wus fueled with

cocuanut charcoal.

Keep your eyes on the ground when touring Kimberley diamond mine
Pressing Cheddar curds Into

Italian silks: what the designers like
By Serena Sinclair

Special lo

The Chrisllnn Science Monitor

„ . . .
Villa rt'Esie, Italy

Miiberl Uc tiivenchy like.s a pi lnt of densely

«prai*d Plparl
of NiJil Kicci. a lean puckish man of deceptive
noncliulance, likes bis flowers one at a time
.sjMieed wlMtly ut dead conter of an ivory win-
duwpanu phiid.

^

The top Paris couturiers (nino of (horn In
were shopping the other day for fabrlc.s inthe glamorous old hotel Villa d’Este here on

tho 5hore.s of Luke Como and what they liked

Interest to
the fashion world lhei*e gathered.

U’s a hiilHajit idea, now (n Its fourth season;
to galher all the great new silks of Italy to-
grther unilcr one hotel roof, give each falirlc^s gnci n for showing. Invite couturiers
and top rcady-lo-wear manufacturers as well

plus a sprinkling of Ihe world's press - alt for
thi-eo days full of viewing, buying, writing, with
a few lake jaunts or dinner parties thrown In

(The silk world Is as inbred - or more so -
sreal sUk fami-

Ics live and pi-oduce around Lake Como and
he daughter of one may Indeed marry tho ris-

the private viUas up and down the hillsides.)
Fnnls arc what most people seek nut in

taly 8 .silk world but the greater news it feelslu this writer, is the comeback of intricate wo-S lIS successw h taffeta - both evening-dress weight andnInproof veraions - by weaving Scottish plaid

SJliSc?
extraordinary color mixes like pinkand cerise with a yellow streak

Desl with a Paisley motif, woven lacouardi
style right In, Paisley is In fact everybody's fa-vortte motif for 1977. If you're ,i„J

'

,rics wayelen^h as Is. fpr instance, the alert

. V

editor of French Vogue, then you'll flu*! 'I.'

font's Jacquaixl nt^andy the excfUi^ comfil^J-,, _

of 1077 - perfect summer allertiatlve t«*'L|

ter's taffeta. -T
Hut the .star fabric, the biead-and-cavi®t',i'

the show, was Indisputably erdpe de
all the best print.s came on it.

Red I.S next year's winner. H*s backgre^

for all the most brilliant prints. . >

The great 1977 neutrals are rich cream P ,

black, and chestnut is Important, too, in ®

Nritheithorofthe.se.
.

• ji'f:

Peru Is inspiration and sourcQ ]?:

best 1077 wools also shown ar tho
p.

papded fair:- pure baby. Umna for Dnlinm''!^r.

sheeny coating, crisp selfrplatd. che^Li?ui-J

'

pacas for lightweight suits or dresses. A.r
;

,

ciously cream honeycomb -jersey 'by
.comes; frpm handkntuing designs

• li^omen in the Piedmont .Alps yyber? tw .fj :

ibiy'Is.focalod a^'shfliild look superb
pack, coats or, In abundant shawls. • ;'V ^

'

By Lcavlll F. Morris

Special tp The Christian Science Monitor

People browsing around Cartier's at tho Waldorf Astoria in

New York will see nestled among the store’s fabulous jewelry
display a Uny model of the MS Kungsholm with a diamond ring
on her bow.

Tilts is the way Fltigship Cruise Lines is calling attention lo

the Kuugsholm’s 76-day "Around Africa Cruise" which fea-

liire.s, among other places, a visit to the De Beers diamond
mines in Kimberley. South Africa. The cruise is scheduled to

leave Now York Jan. 22.

A vLsit lu the De Beers mines is a fascinating experience, as
1 can testify, having spent the better part of a day observing

BUDGETRATES
INNEW YORK CITY i

LUXURYAREA
CKRISTIAK SCIENCE READING ROOM NEARBY
REDUCED RATE PARKING ADJACENT

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED KITCHENEHCS
RCA COLOR TV IN EVERY ROOM
100% AIR CONDITIONED

NfW VOfiX MAGAZINE says. ‘'THE GORHAM
h a one of a Aiiid fioief . .^Recommended by
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION,
MOBIL TRAVEL GUIDE and T.W.A.'s "GUIDE
TO N€W YORK"

HOTEL
GORHAM

136 West 55ih Street

New York, N.Y. 10019

tho Kimberley operation, vtsitlng the open-mine museum and

tho "Big Hole,” site of a onetime mining operation, said to be

the greatest man-made hole In the world.

Anyone walking in the area will do well to keep his eyes fo-

cused on the ground. This is diamond territory, and II is Just

barely possible one might kick a 30-carat diamond out of the

dust, n couldn't be kept, of course, but the De Beers CoiisoU-

dated Mines will puy the finder a porcontago of its appraised

value.

Workers rewarded

Do Beers rewards its workers who turn in ditimonds tliey

find while shoveling the "blue ground” (dlamondlferous

ground) Into the carts. The year 1 was there, a worker picked

up a 29V&-carat stone and was paid R2.619, or dose to 6.1,970.

The four mines that comprise De Beers process about 18,001)

tons of this blue ground daily. From this about pounds of

diamonds are collected. In the past half century more than 21-

million tons of ground have been brought to the siirfucc and

about three tons of diamonds have been rccuvored.

Ground excavated

strict security precautions are taken at the mine with Alsa-

tians (German shepherd dogs) trained to protect certain areas

during the night, in addition, closed-circuit television is used.

In (he "recovery" room, where Ihe diamonds are separated

from the dross, uvortiead cameras are pointed directly al each

machine and Us operator.

or course at some point the diamonds will be mined out. But

this does nut mean Kimberley will become a ghost town as

there are deposits of other valuable minerals in the region.

It was at the "Big Hole" where diamonds were first discov-

ered on July 16, 1871. Dp until that hole was worked out in

1914, 25-mllUon Lons of ground were excavated, from which

tliree tons of diamonds were taken. This nmnunts to M,504,56!>-

44 carats.

Do Beers's open-mine museum displays many of the things

used In the early days of Kimberley. There Is a small locomo-

tive, an electric street car. crude machinery, a prefabricated

house made in England In 1877 and brought to Kimberley by

boat and ox team. One can also sec Cecil Rhodes’s private

railroad enr, made by Ihe Pullman Company of Chicago. It has

a combinnllnn batlitub and shower, dining room, sleeping quar-

ters, and kltchun.

in one small room of the museum, replicas oT some of the

more famous stones are shown. Tho biggest diamond ever

found was the CnQlnan - 3,0'J4 carats. Il was discovered at (ho

Premier mine in Ihe Transvaal In 1905. On King Kdwarcl Vll’s

66lh birlhday it was presented lo him. Two of Ihe largest gems
cut from tho CuUlnan stone nre In tho British Sceplrc anti the

state cniwn on display In the Tower of London,

Other sights (he Kungshulni's passengers will enjoy on the

ship's "Around Africa Cruise” include an octagonal church and

(lie Duggan-Crooln Bantu Gallery where is housed the lifework

of this man who was a student and lover of the Bantu peoples.

.

Duggan-Cronin was an export pholographcr and made mnny
photographs uf tribesmen olid women, homes, and ways of life

of the Bantu ~ Zulus, Poiidos, liasutos, apd Ovnmbos. in-ihe

museum are displayed the handicrafts of the tribes.. ranging,

from crude weapons lo intricate head work.
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Underwater with the stars of The Deep’
Ky Duvid .SlcrrlU

Staff I'orro.spondfnt oi

'Thi‘ (.’lirlstian .Science Moiiilor

iSuulhHtiiplont Bermuda
Knix.>rl .Simw lowers his face niiisk, checks

Ills nir supiily, and flashes a hi^li .sign li> Jac-

queline Itissi'l. She cliotnps down on her own
inmithpieco and reliinis the A-OK Nl^nal.

Then It's over (lie side, Iwu cheery splashes,

and M careful Iri]) lo “The Deep'' - which can
bo fimnd near the bntlon of what may lie the

wnrid'.s laiKest swimming piiol, a Riilliiin-galloii

I'.Nciivaiirm. duu, flooded, and pnpulalod hy
liiiiihia Pictures be/ienlh the bulmy skies of

llentiudii.

As (lireclor l*>>ler Vates like.s (o poltil uul,

'The Deep" is mil ineiely (be biggest nnd
must complicated iindcnvater adventure over
filniiHl. Il'.s the only uno of Us kind - imsid-
eriiig (hilt Hircu innjur stars and an acckilincd

diredni' atv plunging in person lo the hottnin

of the sea. ratlior Ihiin relying un sliiiitmoti and
imderwaliT expoils. And nnhudy seems more
surpn.sed atioul M iill than director Yales and
slats Shaw and itissel tlieinselves.

FoMow<up to 'Jaws’

‘•The Deep." iis if you didn't know, is Peter
lU’iichley's fullow-iip to 'Maws" Puiillslied in

llie Uiiile<l States last Msty, the novel climbed
III llie lop of till' liestseller cluirts and stayed
tliere. f'ubll.sliers in siniir ilk ntlier coiintrie.s

have ,'ilso juiii|}ed on (lie "Deep" Itandwtigon.

This despile .some efilies' detection of some-
thing tnllier - well, silly alioul the predicbtble

but iiiideniahly cummercial story nf a honey-
iiiiHinlng couple dnd nn old suit deftly saving
Hennudu from drugs nnd |K>llticnl fanatics,

uiid discovering a cache of miciciil treasure in

the proi'uss.

As surely ns big fish cal little fish, such stuff

has gut lo be (limed. Hollywood rose swiftly to

tho challenge, in the person of Peter Guber.
Simiolldng n( a hoy wonder In movie circles,

die 3Wsh fiubi’r has uircady logged seven
years as a production executive and executive
vice-pre.sldenl in charge of worldwide produc-
Mon for (’nlunibl.i. "The Deep" ls his first proj-
ect as head of Peter Guber’s Filmworks, which
is stiooMny the piclui-c In coliaboralion with Co-
lumbia.

Air. fJuljor cheerfully recalls iho period
when he signed on as producer and chief hon-
cho of "Tito Deep." Must of Ills friends and
colleagues thought he was crazy. For a while
even he thought he was crazy. "The problems
seemed insurmountable." ho grins. But - as
mount alncers are supposed lo say when
dreaming of Everest - “it was there." Ami .so

the expedition was mounted.
ft was assumetl that the lengthy and crucial

underwater sequences would be' filmed with
doubles nnd divers, rather than real movie
stiirs. Nobody knew whether the public would
accept such a subslllulion for onc-lhird of the
movie's running lime.

Things began lo look different, though, when
Nick NtiHe - star of TV's "Itich Man, Poor
.\1iin" - offered to give diving a whirl lie
donned a tank and airhosc, hopped into the wa-
ter .mil before long was swimming like a pur-
|»1LSV.

A gliMin .showed In tJulior's eye. but Miss
HUsl'I luokeil on skepncally. '.She didn't even
Jik*' water:" liie pioduccr lecalLs. Never
known III turn down u challciigu, however — nt
li-ast a reiLSoniiblv oiu- - Jackie .soon lunk the
liliingc.

Zooming to the surface
Her diving .skilib devvlopwl swiftly and Uru-

m.i!Kally. An undurw'uter cinemalOKraphcr has
a lingi* of awe in his voice hh ho describes
niminK .lackie tii a duiigernus nnd difficult shut
wlfc'H? she vniims lowaid the surface with no
ail wippiy. her fa«* m.-isk full of wator and
lake hlumt. ‘She jilsI kepi going, farther and
further." I'ecalls the canierntnan, "and 1 fi-

nally roallzeil she would keep going until 1 took
tlx* camera nff her, no matter what. .She was
liial wrapped up In tlic si'eno!"

ItesuU: two slurs fully u| home In the water,
and perfectly willing In perform watery ho-
mii-s as well us dry-land scenes. At Hits point
Gulier chucklingly reveals. Ilobert Shaw felt he
should edhi;r follow .suit or go home.
Nobody was sure (hoi a middle-aged actor

ciiidd handle the strenuous underwaler gyra-'

• M,-,.
«

POoioa by David Doubiiet

Monitor man-ln-the-deep plunges Into million-gallon Bermuda pool

lions of the old-barnacte character named Ro-
mer Trcece, but Shaw decided It was his turn
for a dtp. Things went swimmingly, and Guber
and Yales found themselves with a trio of
aqualunged stars.

Now came tho detail of finding a camera lo
rdm these eager actors. Only one Hollywood-
•style Panavision camera had ever been fitted
with underwater housing, and it weighed a
whopping 300 pounds or more. Guber it» the
rescue. Mis team designed three waterproof
PanavisioR beauties at 75 pounds each, which
translates into a piddling eight ounces below
the surface.

Guber tossed lliom into the sea just n couple
of days before shooting was scheduled to be-
gin; If they had sprung a leak the whole $8 mil-
lion project would have sunk like a .stone. Hap-
pily. the work.s remained dry, and “The Deep"
was afloat.

1 visited "The Deep" in Bermuda, sumo two
months after shooting had begun in the British
Vii^n islands. Before I could explain that film
miles don't i/u ihl.s sort of thing, production
e.xeciilivf Pfift- 1,,-jke had .slapped a lank on
my buck, u regulator In my mouth, and a ma&\i
on my face and taken me for u guided lour of
"Hie world's largest underwaler set" - the
stiiingest nnd ino.st a.stoiitshing movie location
rve i—er seen.

Huge .scaffolding of pipe nnd plank ranges
ihraugh the excavation, which measures 30
fuel from lop to bottom nnd more than 120 feel
across. The scaffolds support platfunns for
crew membiTs. and provide the hnsis for vari-
ous sets - here an underwater cave, there the
den of a dangeitma sea crouturc, down below
jwn of a wrecked ship sluffod willi realkslic ai-

In
inc iinishcd film.

As I paddled about, an army of movie per-

three dimen-
sions, doing ihe same tilings that all movie per-

- and accompanied

'I?
the usual

small talk and joking. Director Yales wore a
with a small

.microphone. Hia insjtruct^ns w6re, rndnlfored

by a topside colleague, who relayed them to
the cast and crew via an undoi*water PA sy.s-

tem. No problems were evident, although - us
Miss Bisset had warned me - If you happen in
be exhaling when the director spenks, your
own bubbles utterly drown out his inH.sler's

voice.

Back on the surface I settled down fiiclng u
large yellow sign rDoirt fco<l the inuriiy
eel"), dangled my feci in the clcor .seawater
(200,1)00 galloiLS pumped in mid nut each day),

and Liuilteii with ilie filmmakers abrJ
llielr uiiiqUM {iffijeei.

Siiiiie were :iin:i/eil In In* iliere at a||-

iliictifUi tk'sii'iii'r Tuny Ma.siers (ef

faiite) IX still gi'lliiig liver the recent a
|U‘ni'Hii* lit fmiliiii; hiin.self in m feel of

l.slaruls iiiiMii water. afliT a inujde of qij,

le.ss(iii.s m a swiiiiiiiiiig |miu1. Bm evH)^.

si'emed pleasi'il with the way things were'-

mg.
*

'I'lif ciiiiipleleii ‘Di-e|i" will combine t
filmed ill viiriuus plare.s anil waj^ iic-

.sceiK'S were |ihiilcigra|iheil mi an ui-in^ st;

wreck near tin* Brilish Virgin i.siamls: ths«,

tile ciiiii|Kiny‘s iir.sl Inal l>y sail amlcuiTOBt

Mure ({eiiiilml hiKiiitmg lia.s Iwen dime at
imtlifiii-gallun (miuI at Beriimil!i. eimi|jlot« v
iiciiriy I, null fisli uf 2(i .siici-ies. mil lu mer.r

the inu.st can'iully insulated elcvlru'id it

you ever saw

Trick photography
Tlic L'ltmactk' iltsa.sti‘r .seeiies -

and the like - will Iw asseinlileil wlihO'^/.

of miidel.s ami trick iiimlugraphy. Am.<

forget the (utiside seeiie.s. elalKiratoly |il£-

iii iheir own light: Beiiniida miw s|Mirt<sal
f

size phiHiy liglilhmisi;. Hie e\ael n>plk^<.',’

ixsii one that wiiiikl liavc tiei'ii nleal ifUsli

tion had tn'en limidlcr; I'Newliere a (all d-n-

lur imw grai'es a 12Q-fiiul i-liil. -\ikI llKiipti..

.siupwt'eck .siH'iie, i|i‘sliiied fur as lillk'

seeumls un-.srnvii, is i-<i:-.liii>; soinc

SlKllil.

II is a tut uf llmi' iiini nnniey to .s|K‘fld<iiL

ti(in-i»etun/lng a ralher ligiii weight

if tile idtit lias Imvii ultenHl fur the stkcirf-:

prise. If "Tile l)eep" siieeei‘il.s iiii .scivd

\nll be a dirideii iriiiiiipli fur a iu‘W kiitii

"I’eter principle” - diivelur IVtiT Vt

])roducer IVliT liiilier, cu-schpler Ti

HfUicliley, imKlucliun i‘xei-ulive IVIvr L-

(whu.se jnij nniges finin muiiTwalur jihct*?

phy til underwater f1iKii--.'iWi'e|iiiig),

re.sl of Hielr merry crew. IMii.s I’eler 1^»'

(he Vli‘gin.s, wiiei-e Hie eainera first dx*

filming (hat murky wreek way liuwR yunJet

Every step luis ini'ii a elialleiige. Lecati

Id sou have had In cuinliiiie lhn*e gcod<>

mates — tmtk‘rwa(er. mi tin* sinTneu, andb-

iilr - with a(xvssihilily In lal)s otherfs.

ides. Skilteci cniriKineii liave Icamed ti--

their Jntxs in a wiifdi> new eiivlrunnicDl. S^'

su|H!rvtsor Sally .fnne.s e\'i‘ii limi In invi'idh

own iiriiU^rwuler mile ikuI.

But tnmiHvi's are high (“.laws" Islbolk-

film of all Hme) ami Giiher is eiqiPr,

iillier pnijeri.s alnsidy fliHing Minub^ lils^

and cmiti the drawing IsKird. Nexl sumiii^<^

Hie pi lee of n iniwie liekel, we can judgft '

Diii'selves Hie first w-ldi'-.serei'ii epic

catkin ill Davy .limes’s Iiicker.

The Incredible Sarah
By a staff correspondent

"The Incredible Sarah" is

so old-fashioned it creaks.
Yet it’s not bad fun if you can
still work up an appetite for a

flamboyant ‘‘hinplc" that

spins legend upon myth until

facts don’t seem to matter
any more.

Tho subject is .‘tarah Bern-
hardt, the larger-than-life

stage slar whose name con-
jures fabulous visions even
for those born long after her
reign ended. The places are
Paris and (bhefly) England,
where her career alternately
skyrockets and fizzles. The
star Is Glenda .Jackson,
whose mi-nbnscnse talent

dominates.every scene, spew-
ing drama all over the plqce
while providing a credible
seml-faclual portrait of a
notoriously eccentric celeb-
rity;

,T^®re $ Sarah announcing
her plan 'to h6;the '^nt^*|t.

aclro.ss In Hu* world. Tluui re-
fusing lo mnrry n prince, Ih*.

csiu.se living in n Hclghm
ensile would intci-fcrc wlHi
her arl. There .she Ls .sleeping
ill a coffin limieod of a beil -
talk about bizarre Uiealri-
enlilyl There'.s Hie kiving Sa-
rah giving her no-iideiil hus-
band a show-bl/ break; and
Ihe jealoas Sarah furiously
smashing a rival's furniture.'

Miss Jackson brings off
most of lliis convincingly,
with assists frem some ca-
pable supporting players -
among oHiers you’ll spot Da-
vid Lnngton and Simon Wil-
Uams from TVs ‘‘Upstairs.
Downstairs." Ruth Wolffs
script oozes preixMsterous I'o-

manticisins, but at least It

takes itself seriously, so wo
might as weU get in tho
spirit.

The director of
' "The In-

• credible
, Sarah" was the

prolific Richard Fleischer,
imdor wliose giildanco the
movje qomes ,oft something
like a corny slage piece, com-
plete with broad .ipoftrayajs

|

uml hmmiiy lines like “TtislK

mu :iii iiiiclieiii'e, Hull's a

out there!" liul this inigblk

jusl wiuil H«‘:i(k*r’s

and imuliieer Helen ^

Slrciine! luiil In mind
'

they put the pnijed logel*^

.Audiences u.sed to love

•sort of thing, aRer all,

maybe enough of them slUj

dti to put Berniuu-dt’s

«ry and vinta^
schmaltz back in style

Broadway
Theaters
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Five hundred years
of English education

education

Circa 1440

'I'lio |-;\U'liiie .scliiml, iililesi In l-!iigluiid. re.si.'illiig all Iliri'alMjf eliisiire.

Eweime School keeps
pace with times

By Rosemary March
Special In

The Chri.stlaii .Science Monilnr

llwelnie. ]-;nuliiii(l

Five biiinli'i'il years agn a .sniiil) Imy iiinlgi'U

!iem.ss Hie HeUis iiiln Hu* rural villai'c <if

Kvivliiii', 511 mili^ west nf i.ondon. In leiirn Imw
to ivad anil write at Britain's firsi schnnl for

i-hildren ol the poor. Ii luol bei'ii (oiiiided '.!<i

years earlii'r by Hie gre-,ii poel I'ham-i-r’s

giiimkliiiighler. Alice Diichc.ss of Siillblk. The
iniy'.s eiir|X‘Uler fulhor eamo from Siifiolk In

iK'lp i^ihl Hie scIkmiI, clmrcli, ond aliiishnn.se

i-iimplex. lie pntlialilv I'.'illeil liiniM'ir Wmgrii'kl,

after his eii.sl masl liii‘Hipbii-i>: Ihe iiaiiii' hits

survivinl (mlim.s Ihe “g") down Hie ceiiliiiii's

Twlsiy. ••fikl inau" Tlii*iiclnre Winfield, who
IBvs in Hie i*ah cenlury nlmslnm.se.'i dniir

In Hie meltmv lu'iek iiiid linilier .schntil, cim
lasir Die same .sound of bniskuoiis slioiils in

Hr* playgnmml as 25 geiiei'allniis of vilhiuei'.s

IkI iR'fnre him.

Kwelmo Schonrs hifanl clas.s is simiving a

space topic, ami their andenl beamed ronm Ls

fe-sInuiR’il with models nf planots anil nf the

sun. A wall frieze .siimvs Hie inivrinr of a Uiiiiir

.S|xice minlule.

Tin* fii'sl of the Winfield aiice.slnrs w:i.s

iauglu by a piie.st of llnly orders, "a well ilis-

jiusoii man apl and able (> teai'hing of Gram-
mar" (as (lie i^alnles of Kwelmo (lualiitlv

stale), Ix'aruig Hie lltli* Master of Hrmninar.
Now. Kweinie’s t'liureli of England .School has

:i lu'aiimastur cerlainly well iiiS)>osi-d. .'ipl. and

able to leach all jiriinary sulijecl.s - (li'ni-ge

i'aiuvui. a Londiinei with a backginiiml in

teaching siTViremeii's children in Siiiga|mie.

His llrely .staff include.s two young womon,
Vemnica Soiisler and Hacliel (.'noley, whose fe-

male pre.si*nee would also have amii/vil old

Tlien's riirefaHioi*s lii.slead uf being subjected

lu daily dosage of liicHiita 1 ioii.s, mndeni slu-

deiiis arc engrossed wilb end-of-dass dia|>lors

of "Jonnlban Llvliigslnn Seagull," ul least

when i visited the school.

The scliriol’s nastiest moment In reenrdod hls-

lot>’ came only this summer. Wilting iinrler the

burden of maintaining nil their 2IM primary

schnoLs, the county of Oxfordshire's deputy

chief ediicalion officer threatened closure of

all oslablishmenls with fewer than 75 children.

Ewclmc. with only 60 boys and girls, feared for

il.s life. Mr. Cannon was rciidy (<> make a depu-

lalion (o Hie Mmi.slci' of Kdiicntlon. bill was
.sonHied in time by Hie iviissurance of the edii-

caliim cimimUtee loi-jilly Hiiil Hie imir|Ui‘ old

jilacc would l>e regarded as a very spechil

case.

' If King Henry V'| saw fit lo graiii }.2:i(i

Ciliolil $-1110) tow'ai'd till' eosi of lniilitllig Hie

I'iwelim- (.'iim|ilex in ll-tri, wliii'li in tlio.se days
was a I'l'cat ileid ol inoni'V. 1 fall lo see why a

leii)|ior.‘iiy riiiani'ial crisis five centuries laler

slimild .so easily .sci'ap an inipoi'lani |>art of it."

lieiirge (.'annuli rea.soned. Ili.s fellirw eainpaign-

I'l.s know, however, lhat the Hilure is .sliadowed

lioiiellieless bv Hie po.ssibilliy of do.sill'v If so.

II Would Ih* the hiiirtioiial I'lid In nne nf the oili-

est - if Mol llii' nlili'sl - seliooK ill Hit' world.

hesptii' Il.s aniiqiiil.v. I'.wellnl•'s aeliial ( lass-

room iliiniiiii'tiiatnm iiiitni immidy ^ncs back
mily III l,s.'iii. Tlie regisii'i' tor tliat vear .shows

Mil- village ami ils .siinoiiiidiiig h:mili>(.s |>o|iii

liiled Willi a.griciilliira) fainilii-.s WagoMi'is.

sliephenls, gromns. cow kee|MTs miuI farin la-

borers fill Hie I'oliniiii licadeil "}i:irenrs umi-
pat Ion."

Ill 1H57. oiu' ol Tlieodoi'e's ri'lativi'.s, Henry
Winfield, siiidied ai .school tor Imir years and
two monllis: Iheii lie lefi "to work in llii'

fields," aged a iiiere eight ye:ir.s. AiioMiei- old

Miinie, iMiinday or Miiiidy (Sa.xim in origin)

ciTi|is up roniliiiially. Taliiilia .Manilay lefi her

woiideii de.sk lo )ielp lier iioti)n.>i at home I2n

years ago; .'iiui today Hose Mninlay (-s-h. mice

iiiiiiTiiH.I (ii a deseeiidaiil ol Taliilha's line is a

neiglilmr of in Ihe pii'liii'esi|iie alms-

houses

Rose Miniday will icll ,von llial in her day.

there was relerille.ss pres.siire mi Ihe cliildren

to iiia.ster Hie three Its. allhmigli the Imy.^ were
allowed III do .some woodwoi'k and iln* girls in

sew. Till' scliool iiispeeloi'.',' aiimial visit wa.s

dreaded far mnro Hum the casual appearance
of Her Maje.sly'.s ln.spectors in the ll)7ns.

Barmii.s were urged earnoslly (o make sure

Iheir offsfirlng attendeil sdiool mi ilial pariicii-

lar day. and work hard boforeliaiid lu perfect

Hieli' gi'timinar and gcogra|iliy i'lessiire plays

no pari in Hie ciirreni school scone In a ell-

male uf relaxed "lei's fiml out lugellier-ness.

"

students are encmiraged. raHier Hiaii forced, lu

slrelch their young minds.

Fur llie not-so-gifled, infants leadier Veru-

Idea Siiustor has designed a "feeling liag" so

that Hie five seven-year-ulds develop greater

vncnbulury powers. Lillie hands dip Into the

bag and feel for example, a piece of fur. Their

owners are asked to say all Ihe wnrds they can

Hilnk of lo (le.scrl)K' the sensation In their fin-

gers

The wooded and hilly .surruiiiKling cuun-

iryside proT’ides plenty of imliiral innlenals

and Ihe chance for (he leadier tn tllsciiss utlier

kinds of words with her 2;i-strung cIm.ss licecli

iiiit.s arc "prickly, rough, knobbly"; flint sluiies

"spikey. siiaiii. smooth"; and chalk from the

lowei grasslands "crusty, crumbly." and whnl-

cver else Ihe eager icurnors drenin up.

George Cunnon and his small staff are

Imidimgly proud of Ihmr scIkuiI, Ks academic
iicbieveinent | "we Imve no iioni eaders leaving

the infant secBmi") and Ihe cliihtren's seem-
ingly s|)i»iUaiu-oiis sense nf niviihenieiit with

their suniplimus ]»isl “Tboy really love

Ewelme." he says. 'When Ihvy havk- lu move
on lo secondary school, they lake with ihem an
iiiitgoing nml friendly nature We nevei' in-

(loolnnale Hie historic stuff - 5U0 years of

.school work under Hils roof - yet they in-

stinciively know ihe qiialily nf the atmos|)hcru

hero."

Moscow: what to do with baby while mother is at college
By David K. Willis

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow
Some mothers hide thoii' children until inspccHon lime is

0^1'r . . : others rarely let their boys or girls out of (he builctlng

in case officials at Hie door refuse to let Ihem back in . .

.

some smuggle children In and out as best they cnii . . . some
constantly appeal to authorities . . . and some are caught and
.expelled.

Scenes from a futuristic movie? 1984? A wartime occiipa-
Hon'.'

Tjie BGsr paRT
afiouT neaRnmc
|C .Su|HTiiir U'avlivrs williiut

III imnkvil

Oiiv Ilf III,, nidhi ili«iinfi|||siiL'<l|
innu's in i]iii Hinall cnnipjny nf
Ainvrii*a'% gival privatv i‘olli‘HL'

. l^'p-NrhoiiK I'dr more tli.-iii
• mil) sari.
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,.aiiil wiinhwhik- vuliie*;

j
Ayielmivcl )iru|truiiiA, uwanl-

TNliinliiK M.icnci' fai'ililiL's. a
;

.ucuulihil VanipusaoJ iillilotii'

.fucilitie^ tlmi IncluJi- iliu Mid-
-n««4'h (ennis iviilvr.

l.«urniiic ihni liupponx In iho
hical (iivinuiniL'iii or WAY I
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BICYCLE - HIKING

CAMPING TRIPS
through the countrysideB ol the

world (or 14-1 7 year olds. Qroups
ol 10 with aduii leader. Tripa to

Europe, Wealern Canada, East-

ern Canada, New England and

the coast of Maine l2 years ol

hosleling experience.
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No - Hil.s l.-i Hie state of affairs in ino many sliidenl dormi-

tories at Soviet universities, according tn urn* group of Mmscow
.students that wants conditions changed.

The problem is a basic shorlage nf dormilnry rooms, in a so<

ciely whore nnnnal housing Is also limited and tim'd to find.

Ministry nf lllgher Kdiicatiuii rules furliid small children living

with .sliidonl parents in Hie moms. Rut nften Hicro is nnwhore

for children tn be placed outside, nnd oilher mother or father

faces the prospect nf giving up university studies altngeilier.

(ri'andpiirents, wlio luiglil lake Ihe child In oilier .sociciies,

are oficn living in niic or Iwn mums lheins(‘lves. Miiny slu-

deiils are in iiniversilie.s away from (heir Immetnwiis. Some
kindergartens will take children at the age of three, Monday

Hirough Friday, but many mothers arc rehielnnt to give up

Hielr children all week.

There are also pre-kindergartens llial Ijoard children six

months old arid up, but some siudeiils complain Dial hygienic

' cuiuiltmas are iinsalisfnclory.

The group thill wauls student parents to lie able to keep

their children In dormilorlos recently wrote lo tlie Wrilers’

Uninn weekly publication. Iho Literary GiizuHe. It wanted lo

correct the impression given in a previous liazetic article lhaf

Moscow .suite University (the nalion's largest and iiin.sl presti-

gious) laid a six-day-ii-week nursery for stmlenis' cliililnm Hint

worked well.

The group indicated dial plares are lliniled, nnd Hint inost

sluiient iKireiils live a tense and diffleull life, always on the

lookout for iippreaciilng in.«|)e(-lni's.

Ollier sources Tanilllar wijli .Soviet university life confirmed

tliat the .^lluatlini is in fact very difficult. Tlio Ga/etlv calls for

ministry orficinls to reviignjze Ihe problem. Special nreus in

dnrmllorie.s should he set aside fur sludenl families, il argues.

And special houses .sliouUI be built in .sludenl townships aruuiul

universities. Pi'ospccts for quick action do nut appear great,

however.

The ease of uiie yuiing student mother, apparently unmar-
ried. wa.s cited by Hie Gazelle. She Is in her fourili year of a

SLx-year undergraduate course. She has been given perinissioii

fora room ul a dormhury on condition she }iroinises in wnling

that her yniiiig son will nol be with her during the winter

innnths.

"It is expeasivc in our (own lo rent n room," she unies.

"nnd it is impo.islble (n find one if you have r baby. . . The
iidnilnislrRldr lo wtioni I sippoiiled for help advised me in give

up my btudies. Bui slioukl I (lu Hint?"

The Ministry uf Higher l-Min-alum say.'i iheie ore no facil-

ities for wiishiiig nr dr>'ing dtapers or for sloring bnliy ear-

ringos in .sludenl iiurmilorie.s. which iLSually lia\'e Iwo or Hiret*

cominiinul kitchens un one floor and .shared liHlhroonis.

The (.ilornry Gazelte replies Uiai such facilities for bnliu*.s

don't exist in regular npartinents. either, but people manage.
R'hy shouldn't they manage in dunnitnries'.'

Stndenl piireiils orgue Hint the state .shmild encouiago mure
children, sincu the entire milinh faces a .sharp, lahur slinrtnge

Hi cimiiiig years liecaiise of falling hirlhroles.

Figure's are hard to enniu by. nf l.tilil) sludenl families sur-

veyed !}>' II MO.SCOU itiedicai instilule, abuiil half liud only liiis-

iKiiul or wife studying (and Ihe olher working}. Tlie oiher half

were* Ixilh sluilents. (il is olsu forlndden for a nonstudeni Inis--

baiul or wife to live in a duniijlory. aRhongii .suriie do. i

Hiilf nf (he hll-stiidenl couples had clitidreii. Fouer. ilniii .1

]>eivent nf the mnlhers had lo give up sludytng wlien Hio b^iby

was burn, other sniirces soy llial figure. seem.s inw. .bUI there

>

is no way III know (he tuiHonwide sitiudinii for ceiliUn. ' •

The. .Soviet .Union tilis -I.S milliiin irniversily sUkIciiIs. of

which '2.6 lutlllon are* fiill-Hmo. .\bwnw |i;is snnleiiis. n&

which :i:l5,iliiii mv fnll-llme.
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Le barbouilleur de la liberte de Leningrad

par Paul Wolil

L'esprit du libeilc sc manifesto encore

it Leninjji'ud, I'ancionnc ville de Saint-

Petersbourg, Ic borceau de la revolution.

Une nuit, au cours do la premiere se-

malne du mois d'nout, une inscription

subtile en lotlrcs blanches d’un metre

de haul, 6tal6e sur plus de trcnte

metros, apparut sur la muraille de Ja

fortorcsse Pierre el Paul, la prison re-

douUe des Tsars.

Parmi les prisonniers famcux ayanl

s^journ^ dans la fortorcsse fifiurcnt

I'arK'ircliiste ruvolutionnaire Mikhail

Bakunin, i’ecrivoin Maxime Gorky et

le frorc aini do L6ninc, Alexandre

Ulyanov. En fevrier 1897, la fortcreasc

dcvinl le theatre du premier holocausle

do soi-tneme par feu d'essonce. L'lndi-

gnation au sujot de la morl do Vdludianl

Vclrovo fut si grande que dcs dizoines

dc miliiors d’etudiants defilcrenl a

travrrs Saint-Pelersbourg en ce qul lut

jusque-ta la plus grande demonstration

dc protestation.

« Vous 6touffez la liberie, mais I’amo

du pcupic nc connait pas de conlraintes »

affirmait le slogan recent. Les paroles

elaionl poetiques muis claires. Liles

proteslaient contic la censure et 1 op-

pression, contre Vatmosphere de plomb

du conformisme impose. Sans etre un

appel militant en faveur de la rcvoltc,

le slogan exprimait Taspiration seculairc

des ecrivains et des artistes de la

Russie, des h^ros de ses grands romans

du xrx® siecle toujours vivonts dans les

esprits des Jeunes et des vleux.

L'inscriplion fut rapidement recou-

vertc d'une couche dc pcinlure ct tout

le mur fut gralte. La presse ne souffla

mot k ce sujot. Personne no salt qui a

pcint le slogan. Ce ne pouvait pas etre

!‘ocuvro d'un soul homme. La fortcresse

cst gordee comme un monument na-

tional- L’inscription doit avoir etc faitc

avoc la complicitc des membres do la

milico.

Le KGB fut sur place immcdialement.

Dcs intellcctuels juifs dissidents et dcs

artiste.s suspects furent rasscmbles dans

les locaux de la police et interroges, des

appartements furent fouillcs, des llvrcs

confisques.

Deux artistes sont encore cn prison.

Yuly Rybakov et Oleg Volkov, qui ap-

paremment ne sont juifs ni 1 un ni

Tautre. Tous deux ont confesse avoir

pai'ticipd a la peinlure de I’inscription.

C’est ce que disent les rumeurs que Ion

fait courir a Leningrad. Aucun detail

n’a transpire.

Grigory Romanov, le premier secre-

taire de la province de Leningrad et

le membre a part entiere le plus jeune

du Politburo, dont le nom a 6te mon-

tionne comme celui d'un^ successeur

possible du secretaire general Leonid

Brejnev, a fait allusion h cetle affaire

en termes voiles dans un discours qu'il a

I

prononcu dcvnnl 1:» comniission du parti
f

do Loiiingrad fin scplombro dci nici', De

longs exlroils du disrour.'^ ont paru dam '

Ic joui'iuil do la villo, Loningi-adskaya

.

Pravda.

L'affairc contimio a inli-iguci- lesdis*'

sidonls et la police. Elio demeure;

cacheo lout comme le fut raltentat i

la vie do M. Brejnov a la porle du

Kremlin au debut des ann6cs 70, lors.

.

qu’un hoinmc on uniforme de la milic*

,

lira un coup dc feu sur ce qu'il croyait

etre la voiture de M. Brejnev ot qu*m •

membre du cortege au moins fut tui.
|

Comme la fusillade a la porte du I

Kremlin, le slogan point sur la mural''; !

de la forteressc Pierre ct Paul moi:». ;

qu'au-dessous de la surface rii!. I

n'esl completement Iranqiiille dans Ted

sovictique. f

M. Wohl ccrit dcs orlicic.'; les of-

/oires souicliques pour lo MonUor.

Len ingrads Frei heitssch reiber I ing

Von Paul Wolil

Dci- Freihoitsgbisl Icbt noch inimor

in Leningrad, dom niton St. Petersburg,

del- Wiege der Revolution. Eines Nachts

in der ci'Sten Aiigustwoc-lic or.schicn nuf

dcr Mnuor dor Pelor-Pauls-Foslung,

dem gefurchtolon Gc-fangnis der Zaron,

oine sinnrciclie Aufschrifl in weiBcn
Buchstaben, die ein Moter hoch war
und sich iiber mehr als dreiBig Meter
crstrccktc.

Zu den beriilimton Insassen des Ge-
fdngnisscs zahlen dor revolulionare

Anarchist Michail Bakunin, der Schrift-

steller Maxim Gorki und Lenins allerer

Bruder Alexander Uljanow. Im Februar
1897 wurde die Festung dor Schauplatz

des erston Freilods durch Kerosin. Die
Emporung uber den Tod des Studenten
WetTOWB war so groB, daB Zehntau-
sendc von Studenten durch St. Peters-

burg marschlerten — es war die groBte

Protestdeinonstration, die RuOland bis

dahin gesehen hatte.

„Ihr ordrossoU die Froihoit, nbur die

Scele des Volkes kennt keino Ein-

.schriinkungen*'. hiilotc die Aiifsclirlft.

Die \Voite waren poetiscli aber klar. Sie

piotcsticrtcn gegon die Zensur und
Unlcrdriickung, gegon die blelcrne

Almosphliro erzwungener Konformitbt.

Es war kein militantor Aufruf zur

Rovolte. sondern os brachle das jahr-

hunderlealte Verlangen der russischen

Schriftsteller und Kiinstler zum Aus-
druck, der Helden der groBen Romano
des neunzehnten Jahrhunderts, die in

der Erinnerung von Jung und Alt

weiterleben.
Die Aufsclirift wurde schnell iiber-

strichen und die ganze Mauer abge-

kratzt. In der Presse war kein Wort
dariiber zu lesen. Niemand weiO, wer
es geschrieben hat. Es konnte nicht eine

einzelne Person gewesen sein. Die Fe-
stung wird als ein Nationaldenkmal
bewacht. Angehorige der Miliz mussen

dnvon Konntnis gchnbt haben.

Oas Komitce fiir Slaatssichorhoil

(KGB) war sofort zur Stollo. Jlidischo

iiilelloktuello Nonkonformislen unci un-
tcr Verdacht stchendo Kimstlcr wurdoii

in Scharen auf Polizeiroviorc gcbmchl
und veihort, Wohnungen wurden durch-

sucht und Bucher konfiszierl.

Zwei Kunstler sitzon noch iminor im
Gefangnis. Juli Ribakow und Oleg
Wolkow— keiner von beiden i.st offon-

bar Jude. Beido habon goslundcn, dull

.sie an der Malcrci bcleiligl waren. So
geht das Geriicht in Leningrad. Ein/cl-

hoiton sind nicht durchgesickert.

Grigori Romanow, Erster SekreUir dor

Provinz Leningrad und jiingslcs Voll-

mitglied des PolitbUros, dossen Nmnc
als mdglicher Nachfolgor von Goncrul-
sekretar Leonid Brcschiijow genannt
wurde, nahm in behutsam gewlihltcn

Worten auf die Angelegenheit Bozug,
als or Ende September vor dor Partci-

koiiimiKsInn in l.ijiiingrinl ciif Ati-

spi'.'ii'hc! liicll. Ii!in|i',«* Aus/.iigi' oi:

Aiispniclu* iTM.'liii'ni'n in di-r lokalK

Zi-ilung

Die Bnehe IkI filr die Nonk'Jiifarinistcr.

und die l*oli/.ei imcli iinniur ein Rais*'-

Sic win! g«*hclnig<'li!ill«‘n. eln-nsu w
Anfiing clfT sieli/.igi'i- .Inlnv (ins Altcnla

;iuf Rresehiijew vor dm Toren

Kivml gelicinigelnilli'n wurtlo,

Munn in Mlliz-Uniform auf cinn

Wagon schtili, den er fiir llriwhilJCW!

hicU, nnd mindi-slriis einen Hcfileiw

Icilrle.

Wio li.'is Seldi'Bon vor den
Kreml so zeigrn aucli <lie auf

Miinrr der lVler-l^uds--Fc\slutig ftcmj-;.

ton Worl««, iial.1 es in dei- fiowiclungi

untcr der Ohcrfliiclu! nie vbllit!

ist. 7

Ptnii Wohl .^ehreiht fiir den MoniW':-

libcT .'}oiajc*/i.‘;phe /Int/elepcnheitcn- c

•r. jr,

Leningrad’s freedom scribbler

By Paul Wohl

Thu spirit ol freedom still stirs In Leningrad,

the ancient Saint Petersburg, the cradle of the

revolution. One night in the first week of Au>
gust a subtle inscripllim In white letters, one
meter high spread over more than 30 meters,

aiipuarcd on the wall of the Peter and Paul
Furtresfi, the dreaded prison of the Czars.
Among the famous prisoners in the fortress

were the revehUtonary anarchist Mikhail Ba-
kuidn, the writer Maxim Gorky and Lenin's

older brother Alexander Ulyanov. In February,
1BB7, the fortress became the scene of the first

selMmmolation by kerosene. So great waa the
indignation over the death of the student -Ve-
trova that tens of thousands . of students
marched through Saint Peteraburg In what was'

Stratton.

"You strangle liberty, but the soul of the

people knows no restrictions" said the i-ccenl

slogan. The words wero poetic but clear. They
protested against censorship and oppression,

ngaiiist the leaden atmosphere of enforced con>

formlty. No militant call to revolt, the slogan

expressed the century-old yearning of Russia's

wfiters and artists, of the heroes of its great

19th-century novels who live on in the minds of

ybung and old.

.
The Inscription was quickly painted over and

the ydiole wall Scraped. Not a word about it in

tile prese. No one knows who painted the slo-

gan. U could nol -haye. been one man alone.

The .torlrcss Is euarderi as . a natinnalomnnii.-

the connivance of members of the militia.

The KGB was on the spot immediately. Dis-

sident Jewish intellectuals and suspect artists

were herded into police stations and inter-

rogated, apartments were searched, books con-
fiscated.

Two artists are still in jail. Yuly Rybakov and
Oleg Volkov, apparently neither of them a Jew.
Both have cozdessed that they took port in the
painting. This Is how the Leningrad grapevine
has It. No details have,seeped out.

GrlgoiV Romanov, the .first secretary of Le-
lUfi^ad province and the youngest full mem-
ber of the Politburo, who .has been mentioned
as a possible successor to Secretary^General
I amiifl Riv«nkv>M«. i.k i'

.,'1

party commission In late September. ^

tracts of the speech appeared in the city

paper Lenlngradskaya Pravda. ..

The affair continues to puzzle the

and police. U remains concealedJdst ^

the attempt on Mr. Brezhnev’s' Ufa

Kremlin gate In the early BevenUcs,^wa

man in militia uniform shot at i^tf

lieved to be Mr. Brezhnev's car and *

one attendant was killed!

As in the case of Iho shooting

gate, the slogan painted on the wajf

ter and Paul Fortress ' shows

surface liothiog irf wholly quiet ' In ^

French/German
[This religious article appears in English on the Home Forum page]

Ti^duriion rarilcle lallgieui paraissani an angiais siir la page fhv iii/mv fo'ii-n

lU'iP li Jducl,i>ii liar>'.)i^M cml.iii'.i i*h,,'|ur, vi,n.i.n*|

Une heureuse nouvelle annee
Les plaisanteric.s abondonl au sujcl des'

rdsoluUons pi-isos Ic Juui- de I’An el com-
ment elles sont oubli^es pratiquement
avant d'avoir did faitos. Cependant, il y a
sOremenl derridre chaque rdsoluilon

quelque ai'denl.ddslr huinaln dc rccom-
mencer, (|e fairc un peu inieux cede
anndc..

La Science Chrdlicnne* s'adresse k tous

ces ddsirs ardents. A chaque ddsir d'dlre

nioillcur oii dc fairc miou.x. k diaque aspi-

raltnii U'abaiKluimcr Ic.s cnoui's passdes ou
les aiidcnncs li islL'Ssc.'t, la Science C'hrd-

licnnu apporic I'essuranco (|u'll esl pos-

sible aussi bicn de reconimencer quo de
continuer A hion fairc. Ellc nous monlrc
comment funder nos esperanecs d nos rd-

solutions on Dlcu, qui no fall jamais dd-

faul.

Dams cette Science, II u'y a pas dc place
pour Ic cynisme, pour lo dd.scspulr. Lu
Science CiirdllcMne offre un point dc viie

lulalemcnl nouveau - une vision des pussi-

blliles illimitdcs du hlen.

A I'nriglnc do son nilnisldrc, Cliri.st

Jdsus prdsenta to m6mc point dc viie dniis

la synagogue A Nazareth. It lut au pcuple
dans ic livre du prophdle E.safc

cc L'Esprli du Seigneur est sur inoi, parce
qu’il m'a oinl pour annoncer unc bonnu
nouvelle aux pauvre.s; II m'a onvoyd pour
gudrir ceux qul ont Ic cicur brisd, pour
proclamcr aux cnptlfs la ddlivranco, et

aux uvcuglcs le recniivrcmenl dc ki vue,

|H)ur renvoyer llbiVN les opprimes, pour
publler line anndc dc giAco du Sei-

gneur . . . Tous ceux qul sc trouvuicni

dans lu synagogue nvalcul les rngm'da

fixds sur liii. Alois 11 cumincin,*n i) lour

dire Aujourd'hul cette parole dc
rEcrIlurc, (|uc vous venez d'ontendre, cst

accumpllc. n ‘

0 Publlei- imc niindc dc grflcc du Set*

gneur. « Nun pas une autre aiinde avec les

mdmes vleux probldmes, certains mo-
ments bons ct d'autres mauvais. Mais une
amide avee im nouveau ])oint dc vue -
pleine d'espoir, de gudrlson et de joic.

Comment pouvons-nous avoir une telle

annde ? En comprenant ce qu'est DIeu et

ce que nous sonimes. La Science Chrd-

tienne enselgne quo Thomme est in-

sdparable du bien infini qui est Dieu; que
Dieu, dtant entidrement bon, est incapable

de causer te mal - et Dieu est la seule

cause qui soil. Les maux et les misdres du
monde n'ont aucun droit divin A

I’existencc. Nous pouvons, done, en rda-

Utd, fairc quelque chose k ce propos.

Mary Baker Eddy, Ddeouvreur et Fon-
datcur de la Science Chrdtienne, dcrit ;

« Dans la Science divine, I'homme est la

vrale image de Dieu. La nature divine fut

le mieux exprimde en Christ Jdsus, qui

projeta sur les mortels le reflet plus vrai

dc Dieu, ct dlcva Icurs vi'c.s plus haul (|uc

nc ic peniictlaicnl lours pauvi-es niucicics

dc pensdes, - pensdes qui repi-dsonfulcnl

rhomme comme dlanl ddehu, mnladc,
pdclieur cl niourant. La coinprdlicnsiou-

Chrisl dc I’dli'c sdcntlfique cl dc lu gudri-

sun divine renferme uii Pi'incipc parfail cl

line iddc parfaitc, r Dieu parfail cl

homme parfalt, - comme ba.sr do lu pen-

sec et de In deiniinsiralion.

»

(hmiu! n<m.s einnmem;<»is >i ac(-e])lei' la

Inisc (le •' Dieu parfail el liomrne parfail >,

i1en ii'esl jamal.s plus lout k fall le mdinc.
L'Ainour qui cst Dieu prend le dessus - et

rcnouvelle noire vie. Nous sommes cons-

clents dc no pas dtre A In merei
d'dvdnemenls. mats sous la garde de Dieu
- absolmm‘ul cn seciirlld. Et nuns puuvons
aider a gm^rii' noire inoiaic.

.Ic sai.s cela pai'ce (|Ue la Science Chid-

lienne a eliangd ma vie. .I'dlaLs crulnllve,

il(^sesp(^rde et pleine de mcnuiu-(> quanil

unc amie me prela le livre U'dlmle de In

Science Clirdtlcimc, Srivtur ,Su?;fc dc
Mr.s. Eddy. Tout cn llsant, J'cu.s un npercu
(to cc que la Sclonce Chrdtienne .signifiait.

Ju me rendts coinpte quo Ic.s pi-oincsses

hibliqiics quo J'avaLs lues cl rehic.s dtalciit

vraies. A cc momcnl-l.^ jc cnmpiis que
ramuui'dc Dk'ii n'dlail pns slmpienicnt un
lermc rccoiirnrlant, ]ms sinqilcmmit

iliickpie eliiise que je poiivui.s rcs.seiitir.

mais un iimivolr qui agirail loujours en ma
faveur. i''l J'a|iprt.s r|u’aueimc iirelentiun

d'eiiviroiinuniciit un li'liereilitO in* poiivail

m'cnipechcr d'dlrc bonne ot dc fairc Ic

bicn. Tout mun sens du bicn .s'accrul.

J'appris A fairc con fiance au bicn quo Jo

voyais en moi-mdine ct on d'aufres quand
jc niu rendis cumplc rpie Dieu en Atait la

siuircc.

[,c.s miiuvais .suiivenirs du pas.sd, Ic.s

duule.s concernaal Ic pi'd.sonl, ta crainle dt*

I'aveiilr .s'dvaimiiissciit A mcsiire (|iii* le

« nouveau viol et [lii) nouvelle lem* » ' de
la pie.senee el du pouvuir de Dieu (le\'ien-

nent notre del »• present * el nulrc Icrrc

«• presente > . Mrs. Eddy nous dlt

«Clii<(|uc degrd siicco.s.sif (rcxpcnuricc dc-

vekippe dcs vue.s iimivcllcs dc bontA ct

d'anmur cllvhis. » '

N*c.st-ee pas la la base .sur laciiiellc bAtir

I'cxpoctalive d'unc bourciisc iimivcltc

anndo V

' l.iic .S'c-iVme el .s'aiife Hi-<r lo Cli'/ili-.s

l-.V-mincf:. |i. 23!l. ‘ AjHif. 21:1; ' .s<-l*'ia e el

.Soule, p. fill.

*Cfir,s|.fln £ci«nr« prcnoncer kntli^nn laiennet

L« !'aduciion lrflru;ai<r. .ji, iivie d'^iude do >a £ci«ik«
Chteiianno, • Science nl Sente evoc u Ciel dee
Errtiiiies 'de Mery BAkar Edity. eiiHin nvor le tele an-
giai« on roqe'd On (,nul adiKler «]en& kis Smies Jo Loc.
lure do la 'cience Oi'Oiienne ou ic cnnim.inoei i
FianteS C Croton PuMiVutrs Agoni ijn,i Nnm.iv
Sirori. no&li3 <i. MdSSJCliuoi,ns USA 0211 ^

Piiut lous tenMigiK-nioiits sur Im anT'vt puriUCiitirnc

dll III ar.iuiii u (>i|itint.nM »ii n i.m liip V'liis

tiriii TiCinitm I'litiliMiinrj S<>rii;ty ‘iiir Nnrwcty .'.tnji-l (Inf

lod. Miib%iciiusfll!i. II ' A oil Ih

[This religious article appears in English on the Home Forum page]
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’ ni'.ni A'lr lir'ii|ii''l'l

Ein gliickliches neues Jahr?
E.S gitil mil' idl'/ii vielo nligi'ilru.si'hetie

Schcr/e flhei' die guten Vorsalzc zum
ueuen ilnhr und wie sie praktiscli schon

fallengclsis.seii werden, nodi elic sie gi>fam

sind. Aber sicherlicli liegi liliilor jialeni

derarllgcii Vursulz ila.s inensclilii'hc Ver-

Inngoii, lU'U XII lii'glniK'ii, es Im iieiien .lain*

eiii wciilg hesser zu maciien.

Die ('hrislllclic WIsseii.schnrt' zi'lgt uiis,

wic sulch etn Vi*rliiiigcn berricillgl werdon
knnii. Sic diU'chdrlngt jedes ViTlaiigeu,

hessor 7.U soln uml es licssur xii inachun,

Jcileii Wunscii, vorgniigenc Fehlor uder

nllo Unzufiiedcnhoil lilnlcr sIch xu ia.sscn,

mil der GewlBhelt, daft cs nidgllch 1st, nou

zu beglnnen und weiterhin Forlschrltte zu

machen. .Sie zeigt iins, wic wir unscrc

Hoffmmgcn und VorsAtze auf Golt grilnden

kdnncn, dcr uns nicmals im .Sileh lAill.

In dlcscr Wisscnschafl ist koine Zoit f(ir

Zynismus. kein Raum fdr lioffniings-

loslgkeil. Die Chrislliche Wisscnschaft bie-

tcl eineii vdllig neueii Ausbiick - cinen

Blick auf die unbegrenzten MdgllcbkcUen

dcs Guten.

Christus Jesus Icgte zu Bcginn seines

Wirkens denselben Ueslchtspunkl dar, als

or In der Synagoge in Nazareth war. Er

Ins den Anwesenden nus dem Buch des

Prophelen Jesaja vor; ..Dcr Geist des

Herrn ist bei mir, darum well er mich

gesalbt hat, zu verkiindigen das Evange-

lium den Armen; er hat mich gesandl, zu

predigen den Gefangenen, dai3 sie los sein

sollen, und den Blindcn, daO sie sehend

werden, und den Zerschlagenen, daf) sie

fi-i'i und U'dig sein sollen, zu vcrkiiiiiligcn

das (inaili'iijahr di‘s llotm. . . Utul ullcr

,\iigon in ilcr Synagiigi* .sahen auf ilin. Diiii

or fing an, zu sagcii zii ihiivn: IIimiIi* ist

liics Wort der Sclirlfl orfiilll voi- eiireii nii-

rcn.‘"

Dies 1st das „i|(nii.lcnjalir ch's ih'iTn".

iili'ht Icdigileh oin iieiies .lalir mil den.sel-

bon iiltcn I'rohlemeii, mil manelicr giileii

imd inatichcr Krlilccliicn Zoit, aunilcrii cm
.iahr mil eincm iioucn Aii.sblivk - xnllor

lloffmiiig umi ik'ilmig uml T''riMiilc.

Wlo kijtinvn wir sdlob I'in .liibr erli‘luur.'

liidem wli vcrsleliHi, wus (toll i.U und was
wir sind. Die Cliriaflichc U'i.sscnsehnfl

lehrt, (Ial3 der Mcnscli von dem imcndll-

chen (Iiltcn, (intt, iinirciinbnr ist; daii

noil, da Er vdllig giil 1st, nicltt Bd.sos ver-

ui'saclicn kunn - und Gntt Lit die cliizigc

Ursaclic. die es glbl. Dus Lcid und die

Trilbsnl der Welt haben keine gdttliche Au-

torilAt. Daher kdnncn wir latsfichlich

ctwas gegen sic unternehmen.
Mary Baker Eddy, die Enldcckcrin und

Grilnderin der Christlichcn Wissonschafl.

sehrcibt: „ln der gottlichen Wissenschaft

ist dcr iMensch das wahre BiiU Gottes. Die
gdttliche Natur fand ihreii hdchsten Aus-

druck In Christus Jesus, dor den Slerb-

lichen die wahrere Widerspiegelung Gottes

leiichten Ilettund ihr Leben hdher hob, uls

ihre armseligen Gedankenvorbilder es ge-

stattclen - Gedanken, die den Mcnschen
als gefallen, krank, sflndlg und sterbend

darsteliten. Das christusgleiche Ver-

stAndnis vom wlssenschaftUchen Sein und

By Gordon N. Converse, chief photographer

vom gfililichcti lleilffi umfaiK uL (inimi-

lago di'.s (ii'dimkiTis lliol il<>r liemuiisll'ii-

Iton I'iii viillkutmiienes Ih'tnzip und eine

vullkmiiinciie Idn' - eiiu'ii viilihoinmctien

Golt nnd eliii'ii vnllkMnmiein'n Mi'ti.sebeti."'

Weim wir ersi eltimu) ..eliicri vull-

kmninenen (iuti nnd clnim vuli-

kinninenon Mcnschen" nis Gi'iinMIfige ak-

yepliert huln'ti, ist nlelils wicdm' gaiiz .so

wic '/livin'. Die f.lebe, die Gnlt i.sl,

heliorr.SL'iil iinser I.cbcn mid wanii<‘ll es

urn. Wir crkcimcn, diili wir nicht InlMns

di'ii Krelgiilsscii iiiisgcllcferl smil. smnlcrn
von (Mill iM'IndIcn wcnlcn - vbllig siclicr

slJiri. Und wir kdnncn lielfcri, iiiiscrc Well

zu lielicn.

Icb wcifl dies, woil die ('lirlstllclic Wis-

.scnsctiafi rucin I.ebon vcrdiidcM lint. Icli

war rurcliisnm, vcrzwolfclt imd voilcr

MtDtrauun. nls mir oin Freund das Lciir-

bucli dcr Chhslllchcii Wls-senscliaft, Wis-

setischafl und tie:<undheit von Mary Baker
Eddy. lich. Bcun Lesen erhaschte ich ci-

nen Schimmer von dem, was cs nut dcr
Chrisliichen Wissenschaft auf sich hat. Mir
wurde klar, dal3 die biblischen Ver-

heiOungen, die ich so vide Male gelcscn
haltc, wahr waren. Und in jencm Aiigcn-

blick erkannte idi, dab Gottes Licbc nicht

lediglich cin trostrelcher Ausdruck war.

nicht blof) elwas, was ich fiihlen konnte.

sondern cine Macht, die immer fiir mich
wirksam sein uolrde. Und ich lernte, dai3

keine uniweltbcdingten Anspriiche oder

Anspriiche von Erblichkeit mich davon ab-

halten konnten, gut zu sein und Gutes zu

tun. Mein ganzer Bcgriff vom Guten
wurde auf eine hdhere Slufe gehoben. Ich

lemto, auf das Gutc zu vertrauen, das ich

In mir und andoren wahrnahin. als ich er-

kannte. dan Oott sein Ursprung war.

Schlechtc Erinnerungen an Vergan-

genes, Zweifel (Iberdie Opgenwart. Furcht

vor dcr Zitkunft, sie allc ver-

schUinden, wonn wir den ..neuoii lfimmcl“
und die ,,iiciic Erdc" der Gcgoiiwart und
Macht Gottes als unscren ..gegcnwdrli-

gen" Himmcl und unscrc ..gcgcnwiirtigc"

Erde erkennen. Mrs. L'ddy sagt ims;

„.lede weilcrc Slufe dcr Erfahrung entfai-

iet neue AusbMcke der gdltlichen (idte und
l.tebe.-"

Kdnnen wir nicht von dioser Grundlage
alls ein gltickliches neucs Jahr erwanon?

'Lukas 4: IK-21; 'U'i«.svfi.vrf/r^i nM<(

mil SrMilssvl Jtur UeiUncii Xchri/t. S. '2W:' Of-
fenbarung 21. 1; 'Wmi’nsdiafl umi Gi-juindfiWI.

S. AS.
,

'CfttiSfiAA SciOn<« tpcich ktiuidiifl'disns.

Diu ctauucht ilOotaetiung L«n»buctil «Mt Cltibl- -

lichon Wi8$«nK<TBit .vViseontrtiah uoo Qnu’ibfe't'irit'
Schluts*; tur HeU'iHC Sctiirtl' von Maf) Etfdy; ill

mil Ugin ongliaciian Te'al auf dgt gag6ntib(ii,Bg«nfii>n
.Sana Mhaiibch Oai Ouch konn tfi'OanleaaeViynrm'dai

'

Chriailichan Wi'swnichait g^auii werdan, <M«r von'
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'
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Shaping
space

Space is ihc riddle of the arl world. Try

tcilinii a child that the "space” of arl Is not a

place like outer space. Try defining the space

that is not a gap. Try explaining the archl-

lecfs exclamation "What a superb spneo!”

Hr the title of a new Imok called "The Spaces

in Hctwccn.” Suggest Ihsit the plcluru of Ma-

laga. Spain, is l>asod on street .space and

while space - the cutout and not the sur-

roundings - and the concept may come

slowly.

Yel the photographer has taken Just such a

picture. Kgonc does not convey the sense of

Malaga through Its structures. There ts no

sliii'k shot of gnpitig inurlsls, qiiatnl nulWos

mcnridcrliig or old iiieii at some Old Worldly

chon*. This is a stoi-y told In space: Ihe blank

that shaixiH. Wluil we unwittingly call eniptl-

nes.s the bare and transparent center of the

photograph Is lls essence. The hollow sil-

houette Is so much the subject lhal the pho-

tngrapher has even traced its outline with a

line sharp us steel.

No single figure is lliniwd as gnipliically us

his space. Itoih men standing toward the

fniMl arc fuzzy figures, impresslunlstlcally

rendered hy darkroom manlpulalloiis. Tlte

jackets and the ni*ws|>apors are equally

blurred; thu buildings are the bnrest smudge.

We cannot dlscorn wbat are probably vintage

facades of masonry carved tn baroque forms.

Tlie two women and man disappenrlng in the

disiAiil perspective arc a.s fnsubslantially ren-

dei-cd as charcoal fixed by an nrtisl's Ihuinli.

But the space In the middle Is connocted

and defined Us black line edges the while-

noss, starting at the table, along the profile of

the men, up the sides of (he building. As

clear as a river transecting two elites, the

space runs luminously through this view.

If the space .says It all here, then, there is

no question that it Is a specific space. It is a

non-American sfiacc. The sircelscapc. atmo-

spherically around It. is Old World. The scale

is pedestrian and narrow. The buildings that

are the framework for the louring photogra-

pher and Ihe armchair viewers are scarcely

(he scale or style of (he New World. They or-

der a different mode of life, sheltering the

vendor; giving a sense of importance to the

walkers who live In a place that has a per-

sonal and human scale.

Although Egone left Europe In 1939 to be-

gin life afresh in the United Stales at the age

of 40, he retained his sympathies for lls en-

folding, nurturing space. Italian-born, a

teacher nf the architecture of old winding

Boston, a leader of field trips where photog-

raphy students can learn to depict buildings

and the world whose space they shape, ho,

like most artists, senses space as the pri-

mary quality of both the work on paper and

the cilv underfoot.

Jane Holtz Kay
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'Malaga Street Scene' 1975: Photograph by Egon Egone
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Now I

reaBy need
a vacation

1
.

'
. i-

f;

Nut gclting lo my favourilv spot abrn.id

this year I was feeling pretty sorry for my-
self. When I saw Hint I wh.*! going In slay pul

this .summer I decided In make it a holiday

in .Slid. (That's what the rug-cloaning people

siiy when they moan they'll do the job at

yuur iMise.) 1 even had the fooil I would

have had at St. .lean until I found it unwise to

have even the best creum In the woild three

Lillies n day.

The things I like most about going away,

the luxury of getting up when I like; lying

down when I like; eating what and when 1

like; i-cnding when I wish and .silling In the

shade Instend of the bothng hot .sun. On the

other hand the theatre, concerts, exhibitions

and my friends enn only bo seen here. So you

see how simple tl Is to have it both ways. It

may not be cheaper but It Is more fun, less

trouble, and you can stay as long as you like.

All my beloved books are within reach ur

footstep; my sewing machine Is within

grasp In the other direction. I can play al

dressmaking without lugging my entire dress-

making equipment abroad with me just in

vase I might have a minute to do something

with It. My knitting Is right THERE, staring

at me. Once I'd made up my mind that 1 was
on holiday I slai-cd right back at It. The cro-

cheting is beside my chair for the lime I lis-

ten to the news or a concert. Oh, you know
it's an awful bore to drag It to France for

only a month. And the thing is almost fin-

ished now and getting a bit unwieldy. I should

be gmlefid it is only a tea cloth and

cover like my mother made and

covers llio wall behind me. I've caugn >f

my writing. Thing.s foiijuUen 1

hauled down and either lore up of
,

and sent ihem traveling f«»r a clinng0'

:

No happy lillle beaver building

little clubhuu-so could have kept
U(i[!

or been happier in his work. II ^ W
.
6

a pei'fecl holiday. Afiiw. parfuii! •

|

When my Iheatriral Hgcnl rang
,

J

just did stop myself from saying.;. •

couldn't possibly! I'm on holiday-
^

No use taking a thing too far, .

"Siinivlto^v 1 ikm'l reuliy u.s.sitc)alv you with

hnluliiys." :i fricnil of mine remarked last

.•luninu'r. svlien I told liiin I ua.-^ about to oo

on one.

I wu.sn‘t (|UitL- sure then - and I'm slUl nut

- whether to lake what he said as a emn-

ptiinenl or an iicsult. Kllher he inoaiii Hint he

fell 1 was .so incredibly iiuhi.striuus. so fan-

lasUcally hard-working, so entirely pre-

occupied with downright labor, that holidays

wvre out of the quc.sliun: or ... ho nicani

that ius far as he could see 1 was permanently

on holiday, so why lake one? On consid-

eration it was perhaps an insult cither way.

Or a compliment. Depending on how' you look

al it.

ftliatovor the case, a iiollday ts what 1 look
- and it was a revelation.

I wonder if 1 am alone in wishing that I

was a cal with nine lives, or one of those an-

cient mythical beings who have enough ann.s

lo do alt they want to do all at the same
lime? Just Imagine being able to write, paint,

garden, weave, pot. act, Icam to play the

glockenspiel, rear a family, rebuild the

bouse, attend classes on car maintenance and

read all the books waiting on the shelf for

those fabled "long winter evenings” - simul-

tamiiiusly. The problem is that minor consid-

erations such as earning a living and washing
Die dishes do tend to interfere (o some de-

gree. Early retirement (and the purchase of

a dishwasher) is the only answer. About the

age of 21 is to be recommended.
(Vctually I know lhal 1 am not alone in my

dosLre for octupodous multiplicity. The father

of a friend of mine has followed with un-

bounded enthusiasm so many pursuits that

I'm not sure even he could recall them all.

To my casual knowledge they include guitar-

playing, painting-in-olls. trouser-making, pot-

tery, tomato^owing. swimming, farming,

horse-riding, typing, and I'm sure he could

double Ibe list. He also goes on holidays. 1

don’t know how he finds the time.

My own holiday lasted only six days. It was
in the North of Scotland, and most of it was
spent sitting down. It was largely in one
Inuse, and had a strict daily schedule, start-

ing at 3:30 a.m., and encUng at 5:30 p.m.
Short meals and snacks broke up the day
regulariy. These frivolous interv^ became
ev» briefer as the pressure mounted toward
Ihe end of the week. . . .

Uke George Eilat's Silas Mamer 1 be-

came, in this quick speD, so absorbed and
engrossed in what 1 was doing, that the rest

of the world might not liave existed. To a "mul-

^ days in a direct porsuit,
Wnglng undivided attenllon to bear on. a
angle aim. is an astonishing experience.
Some people doubtless receire the same kind
of revitalization, the same clarincatiOD, from
sunbalhing or louring the Greek islands in a
pleasure boat, PersonaDy ] can think of no
better way of spending a .boldiay than by

:

doing a Silas Marner: by weaemg.
, I can see that it would be ca^ to slot this

y
holiday of mine into some compartment:
1‘fXi, he's a nut for going on courses.'* Or,

; "Here's anotbor convert to the craze for
' country crafts." In self-defense, therefore, 1

i
' feel I should say that I haven’t got a great

v: deal of ardor for either one.

.
My wife is the one round here who is keen

on courses. Indeed by contrast I have come

The Monitor's religious article

to IltI that thiTc is .something rather udd

about iii> not wanting lo go on course.s about

tills and Ihiit. or even to evening i'la.s.ses on
Ihe nther H il MOiie kind of resist since lo

leiiriiiiii^'' U Htiilil he. I su|i|]ii.se. [tut i n'U.son

tliai . w illi .Ml iiistiiv iiilei'e.sl.s siliviiih . lo .irimse

any more would he iiiudiieK.s.

This imrliculur cuur.se was (liseovered in

:m eduealioniil weekly liy niy ('nur.st*-alprted

.spouM*. and I think I am siccitrale when I

record that on asking me if I'd like In Hltcnd

il with her. her face expreissud an extreme
unexpcctiition in re.spon.se to my unprcmeil-

ilatcd affirmative. Or to pul it another way;

she looked flabbergasted when I said yes.

.\nd no sooner had I launched myself on

the first day of Ihc course with a kcenne.s.s

that amounted to nn almost hyperbolic zeal,

than my good course-oriented bettor-half did

what 1 can only dc.serihc n.s a volte-

face. She .suddenly nnniiiinced that I was
"one of those terrible people on a course who
are ririT-«'n(hM.siii.s*fic!" I must admit tn hav-

ing been slightly puzzled by this emn-
menl
As for Illy being "counlry-erafly” - well, I

,

can only list one or two of the euunlry rrafl.s
j

1 don't have any hankerings after. I don't, for

iiLslancc. possess a great fancy for making

gonl-chcc.se. Maerainc and patchwork du

.

little for nie. Morris Dancing and Maypole
Erecting leaw me strangely unmoved. I

can't say I want lo .spend hours re.sturing gigs

and governess cart.s to their former glory.

Tiic prospect of curing herrings, knitting

cycling-sluckings ur shoeing shire horses is

scarcely one that pleases. Decorative

iiTought-iron-gate-muking. snakc-ealehing

and charcoal-burning might well stir a more

than pasdng interest, I admit, but. . . .

So this holiday, ^nt discovering the in-

tricacies of hedefles and treadles and paddles,

was an exception rather than a rule. 1 came
back home after il, of course, fllled with

plans to build my own loom, an ambition

that hasn’t faded, and spend - yes, that's

right — the long winter evenings weaving

miles of superb cloth of highly ori^nal pat-

terning and color. The bouse, not to men-

tion the neighboring bouses, will be curtained

with iL the chairs upholstered with it, the

beds blanketed with it. . . . The only thing

b that there seems to have been a peculiar

dearth of long evenings, winter or otherwise,

ever dnee.

But the legacy of that marvelously concen-

trated six days b not moeb the sense of

achievement ^mbolized by two rather

raggj^ei^gd lengths of material composed of

more colofs than JosejA's coat, or evra the

possibility of a flood of dmOar artifacts' lo

come: what 1 brought back with me was a

rejuvenated conc^ of enter. The feeling, at

least, that if I slick to it. all the woolly en-

(ailments ofmy mnltiplicity, all the chaos

and self-canccDations, all the too many

Udi^ tn be done and loo tew hours to do

them in, 'con be threaded and pulled ti^l and

interwove with a patterning deliberation and

patience . . . into a comjdete fabric.

There reaUy b something to be said for liv-

ing out a metaphor - even If it's only for six

days - to discover that it b by no means a

prifitiwac clidi£. And there's a great deal to

be said for exhausting boHdays.

'* Chrialo0her Andnao

A happy new year?
Tli(‘n* are all Icm imniy liruil jukes iibuiit

New Vi’iii' n'Miliiliuiis ami linw tticy ai'i* liru-

ken |ira«'lli'ally Iji'fun- they an* niaile. Yel,

surely, behind every .Midi re.sulutlon lies

.some human yciirniiig to star! iignia. lu do a

lillle bolter Ihus year.

Clirisliuii Soiorioe speaks In all such yearn-

ings Tn every ile.sliv to Is* ur lo du lidli'r, lo

eveiy longing In leave |ia.st iiiislakes or old

unliappiness, nirislimi Scn’iic'i* liniig.s Die us-

.siiraiice lhal il i.s |iussil)k‘ Imlli lo begin again

aiiit to conltmii' doing wdl. II shows us how
tutxise our hop<-s and our resiihiljuiis in (ioil,

who never fails.

There i.s nu lime for cynicism in tins Sci-

ence, nil [ilare for licqM‘le.s.siii‘.s.s. ('Iirislinn

Scicnci* offers a liilnlly new milluuk - o vii'w

of Ihe unllinilod possiblMlte.s of good.

Al Die out.*a:l of hi.s ministry, Christ Jesus

offered the siiine viewpoint in the synagogue

al Nazareth, lie read to the pcopio fnuii Hie

book of the prophet Esuinx; "The Spirit of

Ihe Ixinl is upnin me, tH*caiise lie hath

nnoinled mo lo preach the gos]}d lo the pour;

Ik* hath sent me to held thu brokeiiliearled, to

lirench deliverance lo Die captives, and re-

revering of sight In Iho blind, lu .sul at liberty

them that are hnii.soil, lo pivach Hie iim*pl-

ahlu year of llio Lord. . . . Anti Ihe eyes of

all them lhal wen* in the synagogue were
fa.slencd nn him. And he began lu .say unto

them, 1'his (lay is thb scripture fiilflllod In

your ears.’"

This Is Die "acceplatile year u( Hie l.urd."

I
Not Just another year with (he same old prob-

lems, sonic good times and some bad. But a

year of a new ouDook - full of hope and henl-

ifig and joy.

Mow do we have such a year? liy under-

standing what God is and what wo are. Chris-

tian Science teaches that man is Inseparable

from the infinite good that is God; that God,

being entirely good, is Incapable of causing

evil - and Gpd b Die only cause there Ls. I'hc

ills and miseries of tho world have no divine

authority for cxbtlng. Therefore, we can, in-

deed, do something about them.

Mary Baker Eddy, the Dbcoverer and

Founder of Christian Science, writes: "In di-

vine Science, man b the true image of God.

The divine nature was best expressed in

Christ Jesus, who threw upon mortab the

truer reflection of God and lifted their lives

higber than their poor tbought-modeb would

allow, - thoughts which presented man as

faDen, sick, sinning, and d^hig. The ChristUke

underetandbg of seienimc being and divine

healing Includes a perfect Principle and idea.

- perfect God and perfect man, - as the

thrift of tbou^t and demonstration.”**

Oaca we begin to accept the basb of "per-

fect God and perfect man," nothing Is ever

quite the same again. The Love that Ls God
takes over - and makes over - our lives. We
realize that we are not al the mercy of

c\ents, but that we are in God's keeping - ut-

terly safe. And we can help to heal our world.

I know this because Chrblian Science

ebanged my life. I was frightened and de-

spairing and full of mbtnist when a friend

lent me the Christian Sclenco toxtbooh, Sci-

ence and Health by Mrs. Eddy. As I read, 1

gpt a glimpse of what (%rbtian Science was

all about. I realized that the Bible prombos I

bad read over and over wore true. Right then

I saw Uiat Dig love of- God was nnl Juot a

comforliiig lArasc, 'not merely something

that 1 could feel, but a power that would al-

ways act in my behalf. And 1 loamcd that nu

cbims of environment or heredity could stop

me from being and doing good. My whole

.si'iusM Ilf good wii.> lU'i^'litrni'il. | luanuii bi

iriisl Ihi- i;uml ] Miw III invsuir :m<i iillu'i'.-'

wlu‘11 I lunli'/cd Dull (iu<i was il^ souk'i.-

Had im'iiiuiiL'S fruiii (liu pusl, iluiibls utiuul

Die prc-suiil, fear ul Die fuiiiie, fadi* uway as

Hie licavun .’uid new uarih"! i^f GikI's

presi'iK'C and puwei' i.s svi-ii In lu* uui' "miw"
iiravcn anil uiir "now" .Mrs Kilily U'll.s

us, "I'iai'li .siii'cussivi.* .siiiLic of i-x|H-rit*m'i' iiii-

folds now virw.s of diviiiL* gumlniiss ami

||^V^•."tl

iMi'l (Ills a liiisi.s fill i'.x|ii'<-(liu; a )ia|i|iy iivw

yi-;ifV

D.iiki* -I' IK-21
;

'

‘.Sru'iiiv lun/ //riiDh irilh Ki'i/

Al Ihv SrUfiliiiTs. ]i. l-’ri!!; (Iluvidalluii 21:1;

M.S'i'A'm'i' loif/ //I'of/ii. p. (id

A
searcli

satisfies

I'uiUiy pciTuips niui'c llinii al any
lime in i ccciit liislory long-lieKI

LU>icc])(.s ai'o bfiiig .'iKillcngu'd.

Beliefs about luligion, about
Goci, about lioallh, about llic

very substance of thinus arc
changing. There is .i searching
and rcLhinking going on.

In a Lk'c|)ly saiislying way
Science and Health with Key
to the Sci ipiiireii by Mary Baker
Eddy provides a solid basis for

rethinking basic assumptions.
This book can help its readers
understand God. It will help
them look beneath the claims of

material reality to the perma-
nent truth of spiritual creation.

This spiritualization of thought
brings healing and a Christian
purpose to living.

This book can help you too. You
can have a copy of Science and
Health by mailing in the coupon
below.

Mi.ss Frances C. Carlson
Publislier's Agent
4-.S Grosvoiun Place. Klh Fluor,

U.ihIuii 7JH

Please send me, u piipeiback

copv ol Si.ieiu'0 ;iiui lle.'illh

wilii Kev III the Sci'ipiuros. (S>

Puitjl ( llill.*-

Mv dic«.|uc l'(ir L L.sO eneln.sctl

;is puyiiient in lull
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OPINION AND...

Jamaica and Michael Manley’s ‘democratic socialism’
llv James Nelson (inudseli

.Inmnicmi I'niiiL* Mmlsler Midiael Manley
M'uti a ^oiid <k‘Jil mnro Ihan an olednral lanJ-

.slide tti pnrliuinenlary voHiik Iasi inonlli. lie

also .'lerjuiiod iiiiw internnliunal prnmirieriL'c us

a spokesman for what lie likes to ealJ the

“trude nninn of the poor” - llie world’s devel-

nplnt* oouiilrtcs, one of wlileh, of cuiirsc. Is Ills

Jamaica.

Mr. Manley's solution fur Ihc Imckwanlncss

and poverty of countries like Jamaica is “dem-
oci'ulle socialism." It is a concept, nlbelt

soinclimes vaguely expre.s.sed. dial has wide

appeal in (he Caribbean and far beyond.

rullllcians. newspapers, and othe^ coin-

nicnlalors around llie Cailbbean quickly hailed

the Manley violory ns "the wavo of (he fu-

ture," to quote a fHirt of Spain, TrinUlail, news*

[Miper.

Just what Ls meant by deinocrallc Kuchllsin

differs In degree from i.sland to Island, from
IMilltickan hi (xillllcian, lii»wover, nnd even Mr.
Maiiiey aditiils that there Is no previse defini-

tion. Hut his own eoncupl springs from his as-

sdcialinn In the Immediate p».stwar years with

the [.ondon Sehnnl of Economies nnd pnrtlcu-

- lal'ly the Into Harold Laskl, the noted Brillsli

sciciallst Ihenrelician.

Purl of Ids formation as a politician sprlng.s

also from his association with labor nnlons on

the island and with his father, (ho former

l»rline Minister Norman Manley who Is known

now as a "national hero" for Ids role In the

struggle to win universal adult suffrage, inter-

nal self-government, and eventually indepen-

dence from Biilnin.

Through (hese years, Michael Manley came

to oppase capllallsm as the economic solution

for an independent Jamaica.

He does not reject capitnllsm outright, ar-

guing, however, that there are (wo demands

which must be placed on private enterprise:

( 1 )
that It be resporLsivc to and subject to na-

(iunnl noeils and (2) that it "move toward a

form of rolallonship In wluch workers share In

the ownci'ship, Ihe profits, and the decision-

making of such eiiter))hscs."

lie bus also complaim'd Ihni capilaliMii is "a

morally bankrupt system" Dial creates "elit-

ism, inequality, and .Sdcial injuslii-e."

Such talk wuiries many ilaiuaicans, tlie Im.si-

ness cmninunlly in pailicnlai'. Mr. Manley n*-

jccls the oft-voiced fear, howovor, llial Ills

democratic socialism is n fii'sl slep on tlie mad
to communism. Jamaican voters in giving Mr.

Manley's Pcople'.s National Parly a lopsided

victory appear to have gone along.

For Mr. Manley, the outcome of the voting,

which gives the PNP n 48 to 12 margin in Ihe

House of Represenlntivcs, "should be .seen n.s

not merely a triumph for democratic social-

ism, but a total rejecllon by the people thul .la-

maica was going Communist."

Jamaica's growing association with Cuba
wa.s obviously one of the rcason.s for the fear

expressed by many about communism. Hut

Mr. Manley does not see the relationship a.s

Ideological. Rather it is a cooiieratlve effort uf

developing nations to work together to achieve

a more just economic order.

In 11172. hr wmii* hi Hu- iiiag;iziiMj
Forest

.Arraim: ^

. . Ihf (iiiiilaini‘iil .11 of Uk
iiHiay Is nut mi imih'Ii a qiit--;ii(in uf

Ulvuliigy as Ilf till* tvla(ton<ihl(»b

IwiHUt (he ili‘U*iiipis| l•l-(lnl>lllu*K of the U«i]>

Ikilitan WuritI ami th<‘ h\ss diweloped

inies uf tin- Tlilrtl WnrM ”

Such staleineiils an- wrll l ecctvod Ln &
third wurlii ami. with Mr. Mank-y’s wink
month, it is likely then* will Ik* a U{»urgeo(G

iere.sl in his pttiln.*<uph.v ami itU-as.

Ik* Ls Ihe aiillMU' uf (wii iMiuks - "Thepg.-

tics uf Change ! A Jamaican TeslameM"^
"A Voice lit Ihe Workplace: Iteficclkui:

Cuhmhiilsm and the .lainalcan \Vorto."]l>:

former has gone liinmgii a iimnbor of e^:.

and lin.s been widely clrciilaled not ontfhfe

Caribbean, bill In Africa as well.

Afr. f/ufMlsi'H is thv MoiiUnr'x Us
,

.1 f»er/f‘<i cm rfs/kimU-nt.

Remembrance of raspberries past
This Is the time of year when the mouth waters with

(he memory of fresh fruit. Peaches. Clicrric.s. Concord

grapes. Tlie very names arc sweet agony on the dc-

|irlveil palate. ]*rai.<ic be for oranges, Anjou pears, ba-

nanas, Meintash ajiplcs. and even those plastic grapes of

winter. But can all the other fniit.s In the world make up
for (he absence of ra.spl)errlos.

"If (here wt*re only one fnilt in the ivorld," James
Ucard HTotc Just (he other blu.siery day, "I would want
it to be raspberries." Amen.

In "Wild Strawberries," one of Ingmar Bergman's
most appealing films, an old man reniemhcrs his youth

by (ree-assoclaling with his favorite berry. Just so dues
raspberry-loving winter man recall his summer self.

Thus, as the first snows fell, the salivating imagination
fantasizes fresh raspberries under the lightest sprlnking

of powdered sugar. Even If raspberries lasted like saw-
dust pellets, they would justify their existence by visual

effects. Is (here a hand^mer, deeper red In the world
than the color of a ripe raspberry? Raspberry-lovers
buy (heir dishes and lablcclolhes just to set off the little

jewels.

A little milk can be added if you are a mUk-lovor,
chiefly for the delicious things raspberry juice does to

milk. But the best way to eat raspberries is with your
fingers, putting the little darlings gently, gently on the

Melvin Maddocks

tongue, one at a time. Your true rnspbeiry-lovcr may
dose his or her eyes to conecnlrale on the moment that

follows, when flavor squezzes on taste buds.

What else were taste buds created for but rasp-

berries?

There aiv people who like ovcryllilng .about -rasp'
berries except tho seeds. These srO tlie same people
who like everything about peaches except the fuzz -
they have no feeling (or character. Seeds arc part of

raspberries like grain Is part of fine wood, like nap Is

part of velvet. Those who prefer their raspberry jam
seedless may not be wrong but they are suspect, like

people with no dandelions on their lawns.

Absolutely no mention of the raspberry (Rubus slrf-

gosus) Is made In American history until 1771 when one

William Prince advertised three "Common Red" plants.

A raspberry historian can only surmise that those who
found them - including, it is known, the Indians >
wanted to keep them secret. There are simply never
enough raspberries to go around.

Fortunate (and forever tantalized) is the raspberry-

lover who first came across his favorite fruit In a field

one July morning. Will ho ever fui'gi^t tin- Icusl detail?

The fccUng of the sun on a Imro laick. The smell o(

meadow grass, with a bint of pine from a nearby woods.

The luxurious feeling of being on vacation. And to this

paradise there comes one perfect culminating (ouch. In

the shrub at one's bare feet !.<; this soinofhiiig nibv-rcd

among the green.

The memory lx ulimml tan much. If we van gel a men
Ut iiiu..mqon'. wfvy can’l wy grow ruBpb(*rrk*s In Decem-

ber?

And speaking of spucu-lravel. we niKplx*rry-lnvcrx are

keeping an eye on uU intcrplaiK'tary n*|Mirt.s. If a New
World is discovered and the Cape Canaveral 8ir Walter

Raleighs bring back u cummimiqiie almut Nnbav slrl-

gosus growing wild and plentiful truly plctiUful - all

year around, we'll think seriously about taking the nexl

aeronautical Pintn nr .Santa Maria. A really rod planri,

as in raspberries, Is one of the rasplierry-luver'.s deflnl-

lions uf n bettor world. Platonic idcHllsm almiil the ]ier-

fect kingdom is all well and gowl, but why sliouldn'l the

definition of Utopia also b<‘ as firm ami tasty os 3

berry?

So, about this nispbcrry-smotherert planet. ... If any

recruiters will throw In maple syrup — .sap flowing 17

months of tho year - Ibiteii, our liags (not to mention

our baskets and buckets) are packed.

Will the Postiethwaites get a Christmas card in 1 977?
By Gerald Prlestland

Loudon
1 thought we had played our last Christmas

card in 1975, but obstinately the game goes on.
A quick check along the mantelpiece shows a
muster of at least 50 for 1976 - about half of
them from people we never sent to, and so will

have to send to in 1977, thus incurring their

return in 19^, and so on infinitum

At six-and-a-haif-pence postage each (and
may I remind you that Is one-and-lhreepence-
ha'penny in the old, real money) Christmas
cards certainly deserve to be dead. Don't I re-
member H time when they used to go for a
penny each - a red penny stamp - and my
parents used^to sit up deep into the night going
through lists'of two or three hundred names
and addresses? Yes, I do.

And we used to gel two or three hundred
back again, and send them all off to the chll-
drcn'.x liospital after Twelfth Night, for the
children tu cut up and paste Into scrap books.
Or so it was alleged; maybe (hoy were "re-
cycled."

Your modem Cluislmas card Is seldom
worth sticking Into a scrap book. I suppose this
is partly because, as the post goes up, • the
manufaclurers try to keep costs down In order
to seU them at all. Back in tiio i9S0s there
were some very opulcnHooWng cards about
fw quite modest prices; nobody would dream
of sending a card without ribbon or tassels at
the Unding, for there would always be a couple
of pages Inside the picture cover. . You almost
felt they were UUIe books.

'

My recoUecUon fe (hot pre-war
' Christmas

cards were rather more pagan than they are
today. Thai may sound surprising. In view of
the general assumption that religion has been
on the downward slope over the past 50 years;
but 1 think it is so. And the reason is, I think,
that Ihe pagans have been the first to drop out
of the Christmas card game - the Christians
the last to stay in. A lot of them now sent UNI-
CEF or some other charity-raising cards,
which is worthy if solemn.

Tho demise of the inside pages seems to
have done away with those UtUe rhymes one
used to find In (ho cards - no great loss to lit-

eratui'e, for they used to say something like:

Hero’s wishing you a joyous Yule
WUh lots ol festive cheer.

And may good health and fortune rule

•Throughout the coming year.

I hope that Father Christmas brings
Tho gifts you're asking for.

Like Iota of lovely toys and things
That boys and girls adore.

Rhymes wMch, wUhout any claim whatever
tq your applause, I have just rattled out on my
typewriter as they came into my head. It's a
verse form that could very well have been car-
ried Ob by palling tho lines out of a hat. .

i
'This

,year t esthiutte .a 26 percent dpoi pti

last year’s card-crop, and if Justico had been
done our receipts would have been down to

half-a-dozen. These would be In response to the
half-dozen we sent to old friends overseas —
the annual keep-ln-touch signal, bearing a brief
communique about the chUdron ("Sally still

unemployed; Richard now has Malaysian cUl-
zenship; RoUn expelled from Harrow for forg-
ery; Joan last heard of raising yaks In Bhutan
for UNESCO").
More and more, we find that sort of friend is

responding with a kind of printed ctroular
which risks being tossed into the wastepaper
basket along with the advertising blurbs. In-
ftirialingly, they tend to begin:

"It has been a vintage year for the Post-
lelhwaijlcs. Following Angus’s knighthood and
Flora’s Nobel Pria, Roger’s feUowship at All
Souls came as no surprise but was gratifying
nono the loss. ..."
One reason we are sltnV to play the annual

game is that, my wife being an artist and
prinlmaker, wo feol honor-bound to make our
own cards if we are to send any at aU - and

• this involves much late night sweat over the
printing press. It wouldn't be so bad if every-
one sent back handmade cards in return, but
the 1978 crop contains only three - two of
them by weB-meahtog children, and the third a
1979 design In a Hew color.

The largest category among the com-
mereially made cai^B consists of what I call
Ynletide vaguely fesUve,com.:

3”^ even
shdep .which,qlM. to ifip.hPliday without mak-

ing any Christian commitmonts. It msy

that the designers don't want to upset ourf^

Ish and Muslim fellow-citizens, but I

that's the real explanation. I think they

that Christian Imagery might emborrof^'

customers. Which welt it might, I

Almost all our unomblguously
caids are classical repraductlons -
and Child, Wise Mon, Angels and so

one or two Onieghcl snow-scenes on

of the next genre: what I call the

Christmas card. Here crinolined ladl® y
as the stage coach rolls by with

blowing and revellers waving turkeys

the window; or top-hatted caroUers

the squire as the boar's head Is

snowballs. Not quite the thing to send to i

friends in the Third World, or, these dsys-

the First. ^
Finally there are the Inscrutable 0^

This year someone has sent us a piece »

lamUsh calligraphy that turns out to be

2:11 in Welsh - a menacing sign of'

voluUonary times. There Is olso, ’froih

lalde, a picture of some prickly veget®|P?„

scribed as "Australian Honeysuckle-''

^

sends me a view of the Thames by “ J
(1851-1931) by kind permission of ihe BO

Clearing SenHces. And, .weirdest

friend I. shall not name sends a colored pP“

The Naval ItevieW at SpiDtoad, L897,;.j>®.

the inscription "May you have.a^plea^.

chorage. for-Christma^’* ' ,
• V i ^

. 1 know tlu'.ee. ships cam®
'think, bat^eshij»,> • fj-j-' rf- •"
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COMMENTARY
The endangered moderates of Westminster

Ky i'riiiK'ls

The resignaliun of Hug Pii'nllco. (iVL'i'.scns

I)evi‘lii|inient MluLstcr, from the Cabinei won't

biing Hu* Callaghan gnverntiienl down, but it

hiuhons the general luneess of parliumontary

decity.

Mr. fbvnlU'f pul a fumbling finger on Hie

dismnier, in his own re.signaiion speech. "Our

.style- (if government, the style of adversary

politics in this House, has become irrelevant to

the ]}rot)lems uf our country: nnd is seen to be

im*tovanI by miliions uf people who are in-

creasingly (ioublfiil uhich parly, if any. de-

serves to cuimiuind their support."

Mr Prenlicc went on; "it seemed to me
that we were obsessed on the Government side

with pushing through Ihe Hnuxe far loo many
cunti'uvendal nnd irrelevant measures which

did nut comn\nnd the support of the majurity

of the BrilLsh people.'*

Tlu* last slriiw for Mr. I’mitice was the hill

tu devolve pariimni*ntary powers tu Scullaiid

and Wales - in partlntiar Ihe governiiu'ors

concession of a ivfcivoitinn.

Blit hmg iiefon* (liat Ihert* had hiiilt up n

wliulc heap of grievances: the failnn- of (he

(Kirty organlTalioi) lo defend Mr. Prentice

agiihisl Hk' extreme leflLMs lo the constituency

party: exce.vsive cuts in defense spending, in

nvorse:i.s aid (Ills own ndnlslry) and various

Ollier fields: failure to encourage people (>

work, by maknig work inor** rewanliug Hum
iiiK*mpluyin<‘iil

;
altnvi* all. a iidhiiv of ieod-

1‘i.sliip. When the governini'iii said it wimlH

stmly SMiiielliing. that teiuled lu nn‘ail il would

see wlielbi'! Ihe trade.-. Iimoiis appruve<|.

So Mr. Premier goes lo ilir liock hunches lo

puisne his somewhat woolly vision uf a non-

parll.san nolloncil movement including not only

pulillcians bid also "people uf rospniislliitity

Ihi'ouglioul society, managers, leaders in trade

unions, heads leachurs in schools ..." .Such

people, he urges, imisl liiT'ak mil of Hie haldl

of ducking Olid ludgirig difclsions

Mr. I'rentii-i' did not aeliiully montioii a coa-

liHon or giiveninienl of nallonal iiniiy; Inil Hie

I.iberiils, and ex-preinirr KdwaiTl llealh, iinist

hove (heir eye.s on him ns a potcnliai meiidier

of such on ndmlnLstralinn. There is ii virlual

"bloc" of such camlldatc.s in Ihr hou.se now,

cx-Iraders and ex-ministers like .lo (irimmond,

.Icri'niy TlirniH*. Itcgiiiold Muuilliiig. Pi'ter

Shore, Kdward llralli and Sir Harold Wilson -

all of Ihem deschbable as Men of Mocleralion.

The fuel Hial lliey on- jil| "exs" is Hu' musl

di.stiirhing .symptom of Hie parliamenliiry

decay. While Hie Toi-y pally lias inovvil (o Itu'

rtglil. I.alioiir has movnl lo the li‘fl. Tlie

dreaded word ‘'polari/idion" is not In-

appropriate. Tile govermneol ilsHf is still in

Hu* liaiuls of riglil-eeiUnsls, ninl Sldrli'v Wd-

hams, Aidlmuy iTii.slaiid, Ituy lliiller.sley, and

iiHh-rs rally rmiiid .lames I'idlagliiiti lo .slop Hie

liaiiiu-i’ l>eing snatched li'oiii lii.s liaiuls by I'oiii’

rade roiiy l'llll. Iml as i'e<‘eiil Mile-! have

.shown. Ii.'iek-iii'iicli meinbt i.': are iiiari’linh’, oil

III all diivclioii'v - Millie III Ho'iii awa> iimiii

Wi'-.liiilii.liT alliii:«'l|iei’ Hii\ .llll^vlll'• li' par

line lor lll’1l‘.si‘l'. I’. Mil' Hur t ’.i-l'jilll’. Im'a m| oil

Th Miiiii' l•\tent. Hie iiiiidi’iali-> Ml liulli p:ii-

tii‘s mii.st lilaiiie Hii'in.selvi'.i for tlieir pn>i|ica-

iiieni it Is no loiigi-r etioiigli in |{riltsli polilic.s

lo lie a geiillenian or a mcc guy: il lakes ;i eer-

tiiiii ammini of niliilessiios.-: lo .survive Hie at-

la<‘ks Ilf Ihe iiirillralors. or evon lo cupM wiHi

Hie fni.slialii>n of urdimuy. nnsiibverleil eon-

.Kiiiiienis l.i'fHsis (;in<] xlreme ligliii.si.s. ton)

are iKitonmisly hsinl workers, ami une has In

gel lip early ami .slay ii]> l;iie in lu*al them :it

Hieir own gimii'. Some of liir inoderales now
coinplaiiihig of slabs In Ihi- liuirk .simply didirt

work lull'll eiuuigh lo inrllfy (licir pnsilions.

Suine, again, have wluil one iniglil charitubty

call pcrsoniility pruliloms, ranging from ;ir-

roganre lo naively.

In a eiirlnus way, Mrilain's Ivvu major par-

ties Seem III Ik* canceling each oMiet' mil wlHi-

out eitlier gaining Hie ailvanlagL*. l-'irsl there

are rcvi'lalinns alinid Tnit.skylsl iiifillralioii of

l.alKUir - Hieii allegalmii.s lluil Hie t'l.-X i.s Inly-

ing n|i Mil' (‘onserv:ilivi's. gmiqi of Ti>rii*.s

voie.s agiinisl Hn'ir party lim* on Hevohillon.

wlicreiipou n groiq) of l,abourili‘S voles ajpim.si

Ihfit |iaity Hum oil spi'iiilliig i-nls. Dili sinci- no-

Imdy i> keen lo be seen vnhng wilh the nHier

sidi-. absii'iiijims keep iho govNiiiiienl m of.

fu’i*.

Wliu'li is all pari of Ihe Thiilclii*r siralegy oi

lisiviiig l.iitV'iir lo d(>.sti'iiy ll.sell. Miii’gaiel

ili.'ileliel IS Iiiii[iiiilileill\ ili'lli;llled I'N Ml'. Pie

IiIIi’m's |i>'.|i;iial|ii|| ii:, llillliei- piiMif Unit ”H|e

|mI Ii:i‘. si -1 in' liei' f':dcii1aliiiii t- lhat i-m-h-

liialh Mr <
'all.irjiiiii will b” leli \Mtli iioin- tail

ll|i- hiiw liiir, vipK’i' s o| llii’ III!' lell Hi Mi’’b:nl..

and that u’h(*n ii eomes to eleeiion iiiiie. the

public Will lo.' so horrified by (lie i.nhour candi-

dalt.s presctiled lo il, il will rush lu vole 'I'ory.

The i|iie.s(ioii is. will il'.' Mr.s 'ilialeher, (on,

lla^ bi.'en lo.sing aide men from h(*r parly. Kiir

nil' lliirig. nil MP's pay i.s loo liiw lor a Tory
liiismess or piofessimial inun lo be ahlo iu af-

rord so much lime al the House. Iiu-reasingly,

it is the ranatical right Ibal is stepping in in

lake Hie st-als nvailiklile, and It remaiiis lu be

sei'ii whi‘Hier they are the members the public

wauls. Sonic oliserv(M'.s of the provincial scene

believe ibey really arc. If the vogue for rufor-

r*nda ever lako.s in the i.s.siic.s of flogging and
hanging, Ihi.s reiMirIcr would not be .surprised

1(1 find heavy inn}nnlies for bulh

liul Ihr- centra] issue, Identified by Mr. Pie-

mice, roniains (he widespread public feeling

that Ihe party game of "I'm always rigid -
yuii're alwiiy.s wning" i.s irretevanl to Hie rnit-

mug of lids coiirilry. Ahslciitlon is hmniiiiig

Ho* KaglLsIi fMdilical disease.

.A rndinnal admiriLsIialioii, Hicn" Two things

pill |H‘opl<* off: first, III!' shi'cr luck of an liiui-

iii'alili* |)ciK'('liiiie ti'iidiliun of cualilioii; sec-

iiiid, Hie ti'i'mr that - lii)wevi‘r deimicralic it

may In*, if llii' uiiioiis ilniri like il. Ihi'y'l) liring

il down Mrs. TIiaH-hi*!' is cv-tiuinly iin nvdi-

iioiiisi Wliiil sill- seem.s ill lie waiting for iiuw

IS fur l•lMll(llll^ I'lli'llliiStaili’es In lumc. tin*

iiMiiiiis to llii-ii k}i«'c:i

Millie -In' I- waitnig. tliMiic.il -.In- 11111:111 lo do

’.iiiiielliiiig aliMiil lii’i pally';- iln-.ir I'iCb nM.-r do.

iiihiHoii.

Roscoe Drummond

Conspiracy of silence on marijuana
Unsliliiglim

Tbeie Ls wide^p^e;Jd igiioiaiH'c cn|ji-i-i mug
Ihe gri<.*voti.s baiin which imirijmi.'ia is doing lo

yoimg people lod:iy. fhe cause of that igno-

niio-M 1-: aliiitisi imhehev.-dde il is so pei’iiicioiis.

It Is i*\i(li-m that Him- I.-* a pervasive cmi-

spiiacy Ilf .silence alsiul Hie Hmlings liy (|iia)i-

fied srieiiiKls cuiicermiig the effecis of iniin-

jiiuna on ri*giilar um-i.s ’j|ii.s cerlainly ac-

emml.s, in }>uil. fur Ha* fad lhal (lie regular

u.se (if murijiinna by teen-agers Is oiiiiiiousiy

rising

l.d me .set 0111 Hie facts explicIHy:

Silence breeds use. heading newspapers, net-

work media, and many leaders uf seiciice. Hie-

uUigy, and educalitm are actively closing Hie

avenue.s of jiublicUy by suppressing the evi-

dentv nf the expert findings.

Doidvs which take a benign view of mari-
juana .smoking and urge its Icgulizalinn gel
quick and prominoni reviews and the authors

are indled lu appear un major talk shows. But
Hlwii iMiuks by |>roniinent scienllsis are pub-
lished which document how regular use of

iii;il’i|li;in:i liatin*- l»ii|i m:ni ainl Tin;.

air iioi )ii..i ii‘\i>'Wi-i| uiii.iwiriilil; iln-; aii i-i-

li’tl iglioi-eil

Take Hie ease of Iir. Halniel .N'aha.s, M.H..

PhD., a i.'olombiii Hmvcrsily sch’iillst. Ih.s

I •Marilniaiia - IS'ci-piiw Weed. ' was

pniilislu-il M'veial vi-ai''' luio No l'•vll•w^ in any

ieiidlng iicwspiipi’i'. no iiivilaHon.s In televMnn

shows as iiuHioi.s id nppusile o)iliin>iis always

gol.

Now fir. Nuhas hns pulillshed addiliunal find-

ings lin.scd ell hi.s own and oHioi' reseorehes

around Ihe wurlii. Silence from all the media,

Hiid when a dn/A*n of Ids distinguished rnl-

leagne.s at the (.’olumhiu University (.'ollegc of

PhysiciHn.s and Surgeons wrote .separately to

some now'5papor.s asking wliy, ihey never

drigued lo answer.

U'hul's hu|ipenlng In young people? A survey

of 17,(100 .seniors in I3U American schoul.s un-

dcriaken by the Naliunnl InsHlulc of Drug

Abuse reveled lhal a significantly large niini-

lier of lecn-agei's louk (he steady sinuking of

mai'iJuHna this pa.s| year. This study showed

Ui.ii III ilii' I'la Ml I'l'fii ,1 ill :h 'lit |M'i'iviii v.i-n-

'.le.iM,'. ii-i'i *
> lu !'> pi'H'i'iii i|n' pK'

ili>ti.sy'i>iii'. Tile pi’njei'iiiii) i.s imiimnis

.Should inarljiiiiriH In* l(‘gidl/e(r.' .Miiiiv tnvui'

tills coiir.si'. iiiclildiiig siiiiii* leiidlJig liiw-eii-

iMi'i.eiiit'iil oflk'ials. II Ii'g^ili 'alimi Is ili'sirahlr.

it sei'ins to me it slnmli) lie llimled tu n.set's,

iioi III [luddli'i's and drug iraffickci's getiei.illy,

.\iiil II cci'iamly slioiild not lie hased hi Hu*

faUc lUeimse that mai1)imna is an iiiiioceiil

drug suilalile for bai'iiilesH plea.siii'e.

To Icidii'e Die Iciigllis lu whicli the legal-

i/alion aduicales are willing tu gu. let nii'

r|iii)ie an e.xltacl. cited by Dr. Nalia.s in his new
bunk. "Keep nff (lie Gras.-:," froiii a .sermuii

preached by (.'iinmi Wc'Hler ti. Dennis ol the Ca-

tliedi'ul of SI. .lolin Hu- Du'ino in New Vmk'

‘The iiressiiigquu.sllim fur iis Is: H«w should

the cliurcli in Hu* 1970-3 re.spond |lu Ihu mnunl-

ing use of marijuana]? Perhaps the task of

ChnsliRn.s is nut In condemn marijuana use.

but rather to find out' whni. if any. is Iht* good
u.se of marijuana." He added, qiuiting from the

Bible: "And Uod saw every thing Huil he had

III. till* .iml, lii-)iiilii ii ',v,i!. I'l y '.'.Mill
'

Il Ibi niv Hi.ii lliv I'miMii is diii'crurig

IhiHi (ihJ iiiiil mail i iiffei' Ha* lirw ( (he

gival huiinuidariiiii, nceiiiiiigrapliei', and i-cnl-

Mgisl .lnci|Ues t'uii.sleiiii wlm wi'ide this in lih

iiiH'oiliii'Inm to "Ki*i'p tiff tile rir.iss

"It wi> are concei'mil about i‘\lern:il )io|lii-

laiils Ihiit Hireiileii nut eiivli'iimiieni weshniild

Ik' equally cuncerneil iiltuiii internal {iulliil;iiil:i

- like manjuaiia pniduets l-'ui sheer survival.

We ninsi defend mil.selves jg:iiii.sl IhiHi kinds uf

pollution. FurHiermiii'i*. I lielieve wv iiee<l (<i

keep all uur st-nses ni their imixmium koeii-

iie.ss If we are tu enjny and take fill] advantage

in uur jiai'Hcipalion in the mlruele nf life."

Dr. Nnha.s opposes making bamiful drug.s

readily avinlable, bul iio iloes not favor "mak-

ing criminals.mil of recreatiunal drug users."

Aplgirciilly cniieh nf the pres.s wants to keep

Hie public from knowing ahmil Dr Nulias's

findings in "Keep Off the (il'a^s
*' Parents,

public ufficials. educatur.s. nnd ullii-rs would

learn .something by reading il. H is distributed

by Thomas Y. Cmwoll fo.. f56« Fifth Avenue,

N Y. 10019.

Readers write

On U.S. saving Britain
.' We uf Ihe Uniioil Slules mu.si nut stand by
awl \v;ik-h Knglaml die.

I have bad (he privilege of knowing many
•Kiigiishincn; imliislrialiRLs, workers, bankers,
dipluiiials — including Ihe redoubtable Winston
* liurcliilL Fnrtii boHiim In lop, they are with-
mil rim*slMm a snporiur people.
Fur il Hiuusand years tiroal Urllnin inain-

, Inimil Hie must civill'zud culture in the WcRtern
wiirJd. Wo mv - 'all of us " iiulebtcU to ll.s' sla-

j
Willy, Ux croRiivity. its mdii.s(ry. Ib itain's sys-

.

•'•»»» uf jiirisprudencf Is the model for iho

I

world. And lo iLs intrepid hearl. Us Qb.sutulely
• unyielding bravery, we of the United Slates arc

liclioldcii for all limes,

I
Never in hLsInry bus n people shown grenler

j
couragd. In World Wor I; in- which 1 served as

p.n iiiembcr of the Marine Coi'pa, the English
! 'bore ihu brunt uf Hie bloody cotifruntalion f6r
'

: the tbrqo long.ycars before our entry. In'World
;:;-War II, for two devastating years bCforo our

^ .onlry, (hoy endured relenllcss bombardniAit
X-day and night month after, month - by . the

,

l^reiossQl IHtlel' wat' inachihc, InleriP on 'wdrid

^conquest. Ycl lEriglami,' thC' .tsltiiid najlOn,
.

feuded off (he enemies uf civilization in both

wnrkl conrilrts

Nuw Ureal Ih'ilHiii, the slalwiirl ally uf mir

piisl, needs help from us. II we lot Hreal Brit-

ain polish, Ihe inexorable course nf humiin

liistnry lolls us IhnI uur own security is ilireat-

cned fniall.v.

Should not cnnsch'iiliuiis and thinking Amer-

icans take dennitivi* action uoir to ve]wy our

Mioral ubiignlion? The aid miisi be weiglily (0

lie ineaiiingful. Ways and means musl bi* for-

mulnibd to determine the nature and extent of

il. Time Li of the cskence.

(.‘oekeysville, Md. ' James M. SwnrU.

'Lazy British worker' . :

Seldom have 1 ivad a report so out of toiicli

willi feallly ks (hat by Frandis Kenny, "Moni-

tor" Dec. 20, In a Jumble of siiperflclnl otiser-

valioivi looting In different db'c'ClIons he tries

to reduce the "la^ British* workCri' imago by

transferring tho blkme.tc, inlor ailfl' bad mun-

ngemenl: Ile'aiso foils foi‘ the' misconception

that labour perfonnarlce cannolobe much at

fault because a survey convcrlng tho oul-of-

diite period 1971-7.1' indfeate.s lluil on 'an aver-

age working day "only IWl facluries uul of

sumo 60,000 w'ere affected by a .Mrikc." This Is

meaningless when ond Inke.s Into account Ihc

dcviislnllng effect of just one pmlrac'led strike

liy miners. Criinsporl. or power workers.

Tlie commenls re "rotten nianagement’* up-

puar (o rely on (he findings of a lucluror at a

liondnn Husiiie.ss School and in a loose offorriu

define Hie offccts of bad manugdinent he com-

pletely iniHses the basic fii'ct that ufficleiii cuii-

irul is aimoi;! iiiipnsslUie iiniinr existing penal-

tie.*: of strikc.s, giKKluws. overmiiniiinK. iinlnn

Inlerfcronci*. guvernnicnl forms nnd • reslrlc-

Uons. and welfare .itnto nlMIudcs which de-

stroy ihe wilt lo work, ambiliun. inHIailve and

responsibillly, orer n lai'ge area of our praduc-

live work force.

The reference to “bad gowrnmcml" liierety

repcat.s wlmt (he already knuws iind (he

iiiliclo follows (he plinney track of polli'icians,

union le:idei*s, acadeidlcs nnd other.s who have

never hail pracHcai experience of whht' makes
iiKiustn lick.

,ku' Afoiify. Finis'uiri. former chairiiiaii of Hie

Krilish .Steel t'oi'poratlbn. recently stated that

‘'l.MIU.nUQ wiivkerb in Britain were duiitg ji»b.s

that were nut necessary and Dritain'b sloel and

cai imliistry could Ik* produced wiH) half the

workers." If m fact the pnivable uvennanoing

wen* only half Hie figure tjUnted it .stilt reveals

n sad .state of affaii's anti if we add tu Ihis the

pi‘i'sislent current complalut.s that slt*el work-

ers, miners, cur plants and many olhers arc

failing to MU'ri time-sludied produciioii sclieit-

iile.s, Briluln Ims u lung way to gu .before we
ran bury (lie"wun'l work awaixi

"

May I ,stigge.sl llial Kraiicis Kenny .sjutkI half

an. Iipur on any Ixillding site, mad repair or

ismstructiun project, ur any 'local anthorlly'

activity, ,se(* fur himself the ju»'iif|caiiun

for the 'deserx'cil' title.

Atl1fon1‘Uli-S(*a. England Joe .Mherlon

H'c iNiVic rc{Wlf.»A'* fvftcrs jfH Uijs itilnmn Of

foMr.M* (rt* ij'ONynt (owo'cr eiTyj'/imc. (na(..Wi<»c

lire concfiWcd bc/uri* priliHriiHlni. fnir HafM|/bf-<

./n( ('ourtNi'NLs ore fri'fciiwc.


